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MANGLED BODIES OF CLYDE STORM DEAD 
7 0 0  HORRIBLE FOR DESCRIPTION’ SAYS 
L D . KIKER, WHO H E L l^ P R E P A R E  THEM

CHECKING FARMS FOR 
1938 COMPLIANCE TO 
BE STARTED JUNE 20
TWENTY . FIVE SUPERVISORS 

BEING NAMED FOR WORK 
BY COUNTY AGRICULTURE 
COMMITTEE

Twenty*ilve «uperviaorii are being 
appointed by the Mitchell county 
agricultural conservation committee 
to start checking farms of the county 
for compliance with the government's 
1938 farm program on June 20, 
according to John Mogford, agricul
tural adjustment assistant In the 
office of B J. Baskin, county agent.

The supervisor In each community 
Is to be a resident of that community,
Mogford says, and his purpose In 
visiting a farm will be to help the 
farmer establish correctly an exact 
reproduction on the aerial map of 
how his farm Is planted. It is the 
farmer's responsibility to check with 
the supervisor while he la at the 
farm and see that the farm's aerial 
map is turned in correctly.

Those farmers who have lost cot
ton on their alloted acreage through 
■sand, wind, insects, or drouth and 
wiiu have replanted feed on the lost 
acreage are advised to have the 
supervisor designate on their aerial 
map the tx^rt acreage originally 
planted to cotton but now turned 
back to feed so that they may be 
paid on full cotton acreage.

Parm.s are bemg checked early.
Mogford explains, because the farm
er cannot market his cotton until he 
receives a marketing quota based on 
his compliance. Quota for the farm
er complying fUlly with the govern
ment's program is all the cotton hr 
can raise on his alloted acreage.
Quota for the farmer not complying 
with the program will be hU alloted
acreage times his base yield. AH ran- _ »  ,
rd In exoeawvof triM w w ttnrw lff »IP Lllifl!F*TlliB presented to Tloy

"Too horrible for description . . .
Tliat Is Uie way In which A. D. 

Kiker, Colorado undertaker, spoke of 
the things he saw In Uie storm- 
broken little town of Clyde Piiday 
night and Saturday morning.

Responding to telephone calls for 
help from his brother of the Klker- 
Knight funeral home In Abilene 
and L. P. Patterson, Clyde under
taker, Kiker took one of his ambu
lances and went to Clyde soon after 
the storm struck Friday night. He 
spent the night making ambulance 
trips between Abilene and Clyde— 
only they were hearse trips rather 
than ambulance, for he carried the 
dead.

The detachment which those who 
work with the bodies of the dead 
must develop was absent from the 
Kiker's manner when spoke of his 
work with tlie Clyde storm victims.

"I've never seen anything like It." 
he said. "In fact. I didn't know that 
human bodies could be so mangled 
and torn in the space of such a few 
minutes. Their flesh was beaten to 
a pulp. Arm.s and legs had been 
twisted off. Wc had to go back to 
Clyde when morning came and look 
for two missing legs. We found them 
about a half a mile or more from 
where the bodies had been lying."

Five of the storm dead were pre

pared- by , N ‘ l(<̂*̂ ‘ KniKht. so ' the 
Colorado aMm had a good opportun
ity for obaarvlng wliat the storm hud 
wrougiit on its victiin.s.

One startling thing he noticed was 
Uiat every vfetira with which he dealt 
was scalpdd. In .some instances the 
scalp was aot completely tom away, 
but alwgys It had been loosened. 
While searching for the missing legs 
Saturday ■ ttioming he happiened to. 
see a' dead yiabbit. it. too, had been 
scalped. ^

ClydeVaras in darkness except for 
the wavering lights of lanterns, 
lamps, aM  candles when Kiker got 
there, he says. He was so busy with 
the work of hauling away the dead 
that he hajt little time to notice 
what the ^ r m  had done to the 
town until next morning.

In all cases where it was possible 
the undertakers prepared the bodies 
so that oasket.s could be opened at 
the funeral, Kiker says, but in sev
eral instances It was Impossible to 
put them into human shape again.

Kiker has prepared many train- 
ground bodies for burial, and has 
worked with bodies in advanced 
stages of decomposition, but he .says 
nothing he has ever had to do af
fected him as did his experiences

See MANGLED BODIES, Page 6

DONATIONS W Ù  BE 
RECEIVH) H Ò E  FOR 

S TO R H -TO IN  (lY D E
If any town in this area of West 

Texas should go le the aid of 
storm-tom Clyde more than an
other. then that town would be 
Colorado, which was fighting its 
way out of a similar catastrophe 
at Ulte time 15 years ago.

This sentiment has been voiced 
by Coloradoans time and again 
since the storm swooped down on 
Clyde last Friday night, leaving at 
least 14 dead or serfcmsly injured 
and destroying scores of homes.

Believing that many eitisens of 
Colorado and violnity would like 
to donate their bit toward helping 
Clyde if they had a place to make 
donations. The Record office and 
the Mitchell county welfare office 
in charge of Mrs. Bonnie Burt are 
undertaking to fulfill this need.

Plans are being asade t«r send 
some sort of donation from Colo
rado to Clyde Saturday morning.

Remember Colorado as she was 
15 years ago. Rornember the 
money which poured from every
where when news of our disaster 
spread. Remember atl this, and 
bring your donation to The Record 
office or to Mrs. Burt at the wel
fare office. Do it beforr .Saturday 
morning if you can.

FOUR THOUSAND AMATEUR NIGHTERS GAVE {SKELETON PROJECT
,  THEIR HEARTIEST APPLAUSE LAST FR ID A Y ! 

TO JO AN  HAMILTON, 9, OF BUTLER CAMP
FOR CITY PAVING 

WILL BE DRAW N UP

BILLINGSLEY GETS 
LIONS CLUB TRIP TO 

O A K LA N D  MEETING
OTHER DELEGATE WILL BE 

CLUB FRISIDENT; TWO NEW 
M IM RiRS

taxed two cents per pound.

ANDERSON-PRICHARD 
BUYING NEW  LEASES 

TO ASSURE SUPPLY
PRODUCING LEASES BEING 

BOUGHT I N MIDLAND'S 
OIL TERRITORY

hew producing leases are bcuig 
purclia.sed in tlie Midland territory 
by Uie Anderson-Prichard OH cor- 
poraUon with a view to assuring 
constant supply of crude oil for the 
corporation's Col-Tex refinery here, 
according to the following oil item 
which appeared recently in the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram:

"Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora- 
Uon. Oklahoma City firm, today am- 
nounced that, through its Midland 
office, it had purchased another 
producing lease in the McC'amey 
pool of Upton roiinty. Lease acquired 
was the southeast 160 acres of .sec
tion 16. block 3. M. K. St T survey. 
Josepli H. Sherk fee,

"There Ls one producing well on 
the lease, the Falcone St Smith No. 
1 J. H. Sherk, which was completed 
for an initial of 1.146 barrels a day

luncheon Friday made Dick Biliingg- 
ley the club's-second delegate to the 
Lions International convention in 
Oakland: Calif., on July 19-22.

The other club delegate will be the 
president, for which post Jake Rich
ardson has been nominated.

Harry Ratliff drew the place of 
first alternate. Dr. Oscar Rhode that 
of .second alternate.

.Two new members were 'introduced 
by Judge A. F. King, one being O. A. 
Horton, whose membersliip has been 
transferred here from McCaihey. and 
the other Jack Sanders, recently 
elected after moving here from Tyler.

Joe Pond of Big Spring, past gov
ernor of District 2-7, was a guest, as 
was Marley Styner of Fort Worth. 
Styner attended with Clarence Cook.

Program numbers were given by 
Shirley Kiker, who read, and Dale 
Simpson, who whisUed to a piano 
accompaniment played by Friuices 
Merle Cooper.

TWO FROM HERE TO
WTCC DEDICATION

H. B. Spence, manager of the Colo
rado chamber of commerce, and B. J. 
Buskin, county agent, attended the 
dedIcaUon of the West Texas Cham
ber of commerce museum and head
quarters building in Abllei)c Wed- 

on pump after acidizing with 2.000 | nesday. 
gallons. It topped pay at 2,633 and ; 
is bottomed at 2.669 feeW.

"The Oklahoma company clo.sed 
the deal with Dan Easter, of Fort 
Wortli. N. Z. Falcone and Selwyn S. 
Smith, both of McCamey. paying 
them 627,500 in cash, with an addi
tional 625.000 to be paid out o f  one- 
elghtli of the oil as produced.

“ Anderson - Prlcliard r e c e n t l y  
bought the Marve Nolan and Oxford 
OH Company leases in the McCamey 
pool. Mr. W. R. Jarrett, chief of 
the West Texas and New Mexico I 
district at Midland for the com
pany, stated that Anderson-Prtchard 
is augmenting Its production in this 
area with a view to assuring constant 
supply for the Col<Tex refinery, 
which it operates at Colorado, Tex.”

Dr. W. 8. Rhode, president of the 
local chamber, had planned to attend 
the opening but was unable to do so.

SADLER IS AUTHORIZED TO 
SEEK PW A FUNDS FOR CITY

The city council lias authorized 
Mayor J. A. Sadler to go to the PWA 
office' In Fkirt Worth and make 
application for funds to be used in 
building water and sewer extensions 
and a municipal light plant.

This authority was voted in the 
council session Monday night. Mayor 
Sadler said this week that he did not 
know exactly when he would go to 
Fort Worth.

JUNE 7EEN TH  IS 
NEGROES' D A Y , SO 

PARK IS RESERVED
Negroes of Colorado and vicinity 

will take onto themselves a holiday 
Monday, celebrating their beloved 
June ’Teenth, Emancipation day.

Because the actual date falls 
on Sunday this year, the eelebra- 
tion is being held a day late. 
Biggest event planned for the day 
in this area will be the barbecue 
dinner at Rnddlek park Monday 
sftemoon.

Mayor J. A. Sadler said Wed
nesday that the barbecue pit area 
snd the amphitheater at Roddick 
park have been reoervfM for use 
of the negroes Monday afternoon 
snd evening. Other eitisens are 
idvised to take notice of this 
srrangemenL

O. “ Goldy" Rutherford and EH 
Brown, two woU-known Colorado 
negroes, are In charge of barbecue 
arrangements.

AW ARDS M ADE TO 
• SCOUTS OF TROOP 

20 ON THURSDAY
ROARD OF R E V I E W  A N D  

COURT OF HONOR COM- 
•«NfO By REV. JAMESON

i

An audience o f around 4.000 
Mitchell couiitlans gave Uieir heart
iest applause to Utc offering of 
9-year-old Joan Hamilton mI tlie 
second weekly amateur tiour prtjgnun 
of Uie Colorado chamber of cuniinerce 
in Ruddick park amphitheater Friday 
night.

Joan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hamilton of BuUer camp near 
Westbrook, was awarded the 65 first 
prize for her "hHlbilly” rendition of 
“The Old Apple Tree.” She was 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Lee Brown of Westbrook. Joan has 
won amateur hour prizes In previous 
seasons.

As the program got underway. H. 
B. Spence, chamber of commerce 
manager who acts as master of 
ceremonies, Introduced ,Dr. W-. 8. 
Rhode, new chamber president, who 
gave a brief welcome. Dr. Rhode was 
unable to be present at the season’s 
opening program.

Dr. Rhode pointed out Uiat when 
he came to Colorado two years ago 
there were two amateur liourà—that 
of Major Bowes, and Uie one at 
Ruddick park. Major Bowes' hour is 
now gone, he said, but Ruddick [lark’s 
ts^still going strong.

Second prize was awarded to Mrs. 
E. 6 . WHlbanks snd Mrs. James 
Payne, who also gaye hillbHIy num-

bers to cuttai^ Hccompaniincnt by | COUNCIL VOTKS ON MATTER
IN RESPONSE TO REQUEST 
PLACED BEFORE BODY BY 
C OF C GROUP

Mrs. Payne. Barefooted, bonneted, 
and wearing “ moUicr hubbards.”
Uiey fiimislied a rpinirul IHgiiliglit of > 
llic evening. They were billed u,s |
"Mls-s Nubby Stumple and Ml.ss l,iiry j 
Cornstalk from Clabberhill.”

Whistling .solos by Dale Simpson  ̂conimerce committee at councH 
with Prances Merle Cooper at the meeting Monday night, the city 
Plano were awarded third place. council has authorized Roy Buch-

In awarding prizes Judges made anan, city engineer, to draw up a 
honorable mention of three program' slreleton project asking WPA help in 
numbers—a reading and tap dance j paving Colorado's residential su-ects.

Following a nuggestiun laid liefore 
¡ them . by a Colorado rlianilier of

by Nina Catherine Quinney, with 
accompaniment by Hazel Orubbs; a 
reading by Eugene Haley; and num
bers by Mrs. Bill Coffey's kindergar
ten rhythm band, including Bobby 
Price. Bobby Trotter, Bobby Erwin. 
BUI Ross Keel, Barbara Dell Barber, 
Hubert Ratliff, and Dsvld Klnsrd. 
Bobbie Price directed the band, and 
gave the v/elcome reading. Each 
band member had an individual part.

Other amateur numbers Included a

Scouts of Troop 39, Colorado, in a 
combinaUon board of review and 
court of lionor held by the Rev. C. E. 
Jame.son. district court of honor and 
board of review chairman. In the 
basement of First Methodist church 
last Thursday night.

In tlie board of review Armor 
Allen Porter passed first class re
quirements, and Billy Coffey pa-ssed 
requirements for Uie merit swimming 
badge. In the court of honor Billy 
Coffeji recelvid two merit badges.

Tliose assisting Uie Rev. Mr. Jame
son in lioldlng Uie review and court 
were W. W. Porter, the Rev. T. A. 
Patterson,'‘and Dr. W. B. May, scout
master.

'( lU B  NIGHT' W ill BE 
OBSERVED AT AMATEUR 

HOUR PROGRAM  FRIDAY
“Club night” is to ’ be observed at 

Uie chamber of con fe ree  amateur 
hour program in Ruddick park 
amphitheater this Ftiday.

The program will bigin at 8 o'clock, 
and is scheduled to pclude a stunt 
or program number; by each civic 
organtiatUm and vMMten's club at 
the town. H. B. Spence, chamber of 
commeree manager, will be master 
of ceremonies. Music will be furnish
ed by the Colorado school band.

COLORADOAN CONVIGED 
IN TRIAL AT BROWNWOOD
According to stories carried in 

Hiursday morning newspapers. Hub
ert C. Greener,. 29. of Colorado was 
convicted in a kidnaping trial at 
Brownwood Wednesday and sentenc
ed to five year's imprisonment.

by Mary Louise Ray of Monahans; 
piano solo by Cella Booker, local 
negro; anecdotes by J. V. Glover.

Instead of playing only a few 
numbers at Uic opening of the 
program, the Colorado High .school 
band, directed by R. P. Rase, was

The chamber committee appearing 
before the councU Included Dr. Ore- 
car Rhode. Dr. H. D. Bridgford, and 
L. J. Taylor.

Mayor J. A. Sadler and oUier 
members of the cHy council pointed 
out after the meeting that thLs d o a  
not mean that Colorado reridents will 
be forced to take part in a paving 
movement, but the council does feel 
that those eitisens desiring pave
ment should be given an opportunity

reading by Weldon Miles; a Up danceij to .secure it under the WPA plan now
. . .  being used In a number of towns.

Under Uiis plan streets are paygd. 
curbed, and guttered at a coit of 
about 61.15 per front foot a> the 
property owner. Tlie cost wLtn Colo
rado's other residential uTeeL- were 
paved WO.S between 66 and 67 per

presented in groups of numbers bo- i foot
tween amateur offerings.

POSSIBILITIES OF 
CHEESE PLANT FOR 

COUNTY DISCUSSED
MEETING OF FARMERS AND 

lUSINESS MEN HELD AT 
COURTHOUSE SATURDAY

.PossitaUtUes of g cheese piaip 
Mitchell county, should sBCh b r  
esUblished, were analysed at-a Bseel- 
Ing of farmers and other business 
men at the courthouse in Colorado 
Saturday afternexm.

Judge J. C. Hall and Alonso Phil
lips. both of Lorsine, took the lead In 
the discussions. They have visited 
plants in Plalnvlew, HaskelL and 
other points, and have- worked up 
considerable daU on the proposed

YIELDS AR E BEING 
. ESTABLISHED FOR 

FARMS OF COUNTY

I II the project is approved by Uie 
WPA. paving will done as unlU are 

I formed by prop.3rty owners. Tlie city 
j is to furnish equipment for the work 
' and sponter the project. Buclianan 
was i!istructed to sUrt work on the 
skeleton project at oficc.

FARMERS GIVEN DATES FOR!
CONFERRING
PRODUCTION

ON 1937

Yields under wliicli Milclicjl couuly ' 
fanners wHI operate in 1938 are beuig 
esUblished this week In connection 
with the government's farm program.

Years to be used in esUblislilng 
these yields are 1933-37. a toUl of 
five years. Yields for each farm for 
Uie years 1933-36 are already on file 
in the office of tlie county agent, 
according to Jolin Mogford, agrlcul-

project. H. B. Spence, manager of turaJ adjustment avsisUnt. and the 
the ^^orado chamber of commerce jorre is now deu-nninlng the

.. yields.presided over the meeting by rtque.sl 
Hall and Phillips have held several

Greener ' was charged wtUi kid- - 
naplng Jack London. Brownwood
funeral director, on April 6 with a 1 H was pointed out at the meeting
view to extorting $1,000 from him. 
Greener lived at Colorado before 
being arrested in Brownwood. His 
parents live at BirdvUle.

His wife. Lois Key Greener, was 
also charged in the same offense. 
Resuit of her trial had not been 
reported here Tliur.sday.

FORMER EM PLOYE OF 
COl-TEX U  SUICIDE 

IN GUTHRIE, O K IA .
Elbert SmiUi, 27. called "BcEt" and 

"Smltty” while lie lived in Colorado, 
was found dead of gunstiot wound.s 
in a room «^ th e home of his father 
In Guthrie, Oklalioma. on Wednesday 
of last week, according to word re
ceived by his former co-worker.s at 
the Col-Tex refinery. A coroner’s 
verdict, of suicide was returned.

SnM l was employed in the emul
sion plant of the Col-Tex from Jan.
1 untU jsbout a month before his 
death, « e  stayed at the Colorado 
hotel. Re held a master chemists' j Billed as the outstanding event of 
degree from Oklahoma A. 6c M. j softball season in Colorado, a

Despondancy over HI healUi was | game has been matched between the 
ascribed M the reason for hi.s art. ! Coca-Cola team of Abilene and an

ABILENE COCA-COLA 
TO P LA Y  LOCAL A L L 

STARS W EDNESDAY
GAME IS CALLED FOR t:30  

AT CANTRILL FIELD, JACK 
CHRISTIAN SAYS

that if a cheese plant is establMied 
in Mitchell county lU territory will 
probably Uke in several surrounding 
counties. The plant would be oper
ated on a cooperative basis. 8pon.<K>rs 
estimate that at least 700 farmers 
would have to take stock to launch 
the plant.

C. E. Bowles, A. 6c M. extension 
worker. Is to lecture on cheese plant 
posslbHiUes and problems at Uie the
ater building in Loraine Tliursday. it 
was announced.

W ORK ON PALACE 
THEATER BUILDING 

STARTED TUESDAY
PALACE PfCTURES ARE REING 

SHOWN AT THE R. R. RITZ, 
McCLAIN ANNOUNCES

Work of remodeling and re-decor
ating the Robb Sc Rowley Palace 
theater building was started Tueada>' 
morning wltli Bill King, local con
tractor, in charge.

Tlie building is to be mad«. Into 
one of tlie most modem tlM-aters tai 
West Texas, according to A. E. Mc
Clain. local F. St R. manager. Tlie 
Impnivemenls now underway are to 
cost nearly as mucli as Uie original 
value of the buUding. A new front la 
to be constructed, and a modem 
foyer will be built Just Inside the 
entrance. AH Uie interior of the 

not to come to the office on u ^ '^ d ild in g  wHI be re-decorated. Among 
— **— — —  " - • the Improvements wUl be Targe

downstair.s rest rooms and modem- 
isUc Iiglitlng effects tlmxighout the 
building

While this buiimng is out of use 
Uie piclures usually shown in It are 
being run at the R. St R. Rltz Uieater, 
McClain announces. Shows will be 
run at the Gem theater buUding on 
Thursdays. Fridays, and Saturdaya

Letters are now lieing .sent to all 
farmers giving llieiii a time to come 
to the county agent's office snd 
confer with county agrirultursi ad
justment officials about their 1937 
production. Each fanner is cautioned

matter on any day except Uie one 
designated in his letter.

Mogford says that Uir office has a 
record of all cotton put into the

It is said that his healtli had forced 
him to five up two Jobs since grad 
UBtlon.^-'-''f

OVER TWm TY f r o m  HERE 
T & W O R fe R S ' CONFERENCE
Over 20 members of First Baptist 

church attended the monthly meet
ing of the Workers’ conference of 
the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist associa
tion in Westbrook Tue.sday.

The Rev. T ,.A . Patterson, pastor 
of First Baptist church, preaclied 
the morning sermon at tlie meeting. 
The next meeUng is to be with Uie 
Midway church.

ICE CREAM SUPPER 
AT CONAW AY MONDAY

An Ice cream supper is to be spon
sored by the baseball club at Con
away school Monday night. June 20.

There will be various entertain
ment. The public Is invited to at
tend. Candidates will be given time 
for speaking.

all-star Colorado tram for Wednes
day night, June 22. at 6:30, accord
ing to Jack Christian, ciiairman of 
the Colorado Llon.s club softball lea-

WORK GOES FORW ARD ON 
SNYDER-COLORADO ROAD

Paved road connection' between 
Colorado and Snyder 1s moving 
steadily nearer as work goes forward 
on that porUon of Highway 101 
lying in Scurry county. The Mit
chell portion was completed some 
time ago.

A present 120 men in two crews 
are working <m a four-mUe strip end
ing at Dunn. It connects on the 
nortl) with a strip leading to Uie

government loan last year, either! 
tliroufh the eompress or H. E. Good
win's wareliuuse. and it will Uiere- 
fore not be necessary for farmers to 
bring .carbon ooplcs of government 
loan cotton handled by these places. 
Papers will be necessary, however, on 
cotton put in tlie loan at Sweetwater 
or oUier out-of-the-county points.

gue. The game will be played on | three-highway intersection two miles 
Cantrlll field. i southeast of Snyder All work on the

ChrUtlan is now busy selecting I nve-mile strip nearest Snyder, wltli 
Colorado’s team, which will be com- the exception of a half mile of low- 
posed of picked players from the lands snd s  large bridge. Is ready 
ten teams in the Lions club league., for the surfacing, according to a
Cunningham, one-armed sensation 
of the Standard team which is lead
ing Colorado's league, will probably 
pitch for Colorado, Christian says.

Hie Coca-Cola team, managed by 
H. T. Fleming. ha.s been a leader in 
Abilene’s fast league. Elton Halley, 
who was selected as one of the all- 
star players at the Colorado High 
school basketball tournament last 
winter, pitches for this team. James 
Miller is catcher. Star hitter is Levi 
Anderson. Abilene High school and 
Hard in-Simmons athletic leader.

This team is slated to play in tlie 
district softball tournament here 
later in the summer, ChrlsUan says.

After the Coca-Cola vs. Colonuio 
game Wednesday night the Lee Car
ter Furniture team of women players 
la to play the Westbrook women's 
teaia.

Snyder dispatch.
When the present strip into Dunn 

is completed, Uie entire route from ' 
Colorado to Snyder will be completed ' 
with the exception of a thr«e-mile 
section from Dunn to the Mitchell- 
Scurry line.

W . R. CHARTERS SENT 
TO TECH SHORT COURSE

W. R. Cliarters. city sanltarlsn. has 
been set to the sanitarians' .short 
course at Texas Tecli. Lubbock, by 
the city council. He left for Lubb<H-k 
Wednesday.

The council voted on sending 
Charters at its meeting Monday 
night. The course lasts about three 
weeks.

FARM CHORES WAIT AS 
THOUSANDS GATHER TO 
HEAR W . LEE O 'D A N IEl
t'ows went unmilked and chirk- 

ens went unfed on many a Mitchell 
county farm Wednesday evening 
as thousands of farm families 
joined Coloradoans In thronging 
Colorado .streets to await the 
appearance of W. Lee O'Danlet, 
candidate for governor, and his 
IIIUMlly boys.

One of the largest crowds seen 
on the town's streets since the 
Frontier Round-up last year be
gan gathering soon after noon, all 
having heard by racUo that 
O'Daniel and his hoys would be 
here at 4 o'clock. They continued 
waiting through a three-hour de
lay which. It was later learned, 
was occasioned by bus trouble 
between San Angelo and Big 
Kpring.

W h e n  street annonneementa 
were made that the* long-awaited 
group would be at Ruddick park 
at 7 o'clock, an estimated crowd 
of nearly 3.909 gathered there to 
hear the "commou eltlsen's can
didate.”

Mr. O'Uanlel was Introduced to 
the crowd by C. C. Thompson. 
The crowd was drawn from points 
as much as 39 miles away.

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
SET TO OPEN ON 

FRIDAY, JUNE 24
FASTOR TO IE  FREACHIIt; 

FORT WORTH MAN WILL 
LEAD SINGING

Opening date for Uic early summer 
revival of First Baptist church has 
been set for Friday evening. June 24. 
according to the Rev. T. A. Patterson, 
pastor.

This revival is to be part of the 
state-wide and south-wide revival 
movement now being carried on by 

! Southern Baptists.
W. L. Palrcloth. who wa.s formerly 

educational director at Uie Calvary 
Baptist cliurch in Baton Rouge, La., 
and who Is now a student In the 
school of g(|>pel music at Uie sem
inary in Fort Worth, is to have 
charge of the song services.

Services are to be held twice daHy. 
I at 10 a m. and 8; 15 p.m. Prayer 
I services will prece<le eadv evening 
' .service.

CITY COUNCIL NAMES 
EQUALIZATION BOARD

Boanl of equalization for*tiie rity 
of Colorado was named at ths eKy 
coiuicH meeting Monda.v night.

The board Includes E. H, Winn, 
R. O. Pearson, and J . C. BUirMit.
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'BirMiday P a i^ ' One Of Most Successful ! 

Entertainments In History Of Methodists
BAPTIST W OM EN 

OF ASSOCIATION
I Cool Summer ColofS Combined With Crystal 
I And SIver /U Mills' London Bridge Partv

MRS. JEWfL RARRITT
Society and Locol 

EDITOR
Phene 253, Res. Phone 588W
would oppreciote report of oil 
sociol onid club' meetings, os 
early os possible, and oil such 
reports must be phoned in ix)t 
later than Wednesday ofter- 
noon eoch week.

Initiation Held 
Monday Evening 

By Rebekah Lodge

One of Use ■oM  successful social 
mtt9Jn Id the htatarj of the First 
Methodlat church was the church 
“ Urth^ay” party held at the Amer- 
tcao Leerlan hut H^Mwlay nlaht. One 
hundred and fifty-four persons 
aitcQded.

Twelve tables, eacli table repre-

white color scheate and Irtsli sym
bols were used here, and Uie stunt 
was an Irisli .sunt by Mrs. Chas. 
Spikes.

Centerpiece u( Uw April table was 
was a miniature Kaiden belna drawn 
along by Easter rabbits. Umbrellas 
were place favurs. April fool num-

TEL Class Meeting 
At The Logan Home

conducted the initiation was led by 
Mrs. Oreen DeLaney. captain. j

With Mrs D M Ingan and Mrs.
W W. Hatcher as co-hortesses. the ____^
T EL. class of First Baptist church 
met last Tlrursday in the Logan 
home

Mrs. Logan was devotional leader.
Mrs. Hatcher. Mrs. B F King. Mrs. 
l.ogan. and Mrs. Jolin CoLson .sang 
u double duet.

Plans for a Bible study

F\>ur members of First. Methodist 
j church were in Sweetwater Wed- 

a Bible siuay club to j nesday to attend a study meeting on 
meet each month were discus.sed at children's work at the First Meth- 
the business hour odist church

'I'he hostesses, assisted by Mary Tire Rev. C. E. Jameson, local 
Louise Logan, served grape and pastor attended and was accom- 
ctierry punch aith cake Mrs R M. panied by Mrs Hubeit Smith, Mrs. 
kJuhan and Mrs Callison were guaaU. Iw  J. Manly, and Mrs. Tom Glover.

sentlng a month of the yeai\ were i bers were given by a “ silent” quar-i 
HI rafited In the hut. Those attend-! tet composed of Eddie Pyland, Mr. 

Initiation was held by the Rebekah i I"* table repre^nting the and ^  Harold ^nnett and Mrs. |
lodge Monday evening In the I.O.O.F I ^  i Roy Dozier, with Porter Richardson
hall with two cars of Big spring i More as director and Mrs.'J. I. Payne as
Rebekah.s and Odd Fellows as guesU,' the money to be an accompanist who accompanied a t :

Those initiated were Rhudean parsonage repairs | luiexpected Intervals. Mra C. E. |
Ballard Mrs E. B. Ellis, and M rs,' Improvements. Mrs. J. A. Per- , Jameson presided at Uie April table, i 
J. O. Dockrey. The drill team which i *** general chairman for the Crowning of Claude Womack as |

occation, and the Rev. C. E. Jame- queen of the May featured the May ; 
son. church pastor, was master of table's program A maypole centered 

^   ̂  ̂ . eeieOionies. Each Uble presented j» the table where Mrs. W L. Dos-s. Jr..

Miw. W. W. Rhode had charge of j
tlie January table, which stood Highlight of the evening was the 

j under a “ Happy New Year" sign and 1 June table stunt where H. E. Qrant- 
j winch was centered with a New Year land became the bride of George 

“ baby”  figure. Noiae-makiog and Kiker in a moi k wedding ceremony 
singing o f “ Happy New Year” were with H. B, Spence as preaclier. W. B. 
tlie stunu offered by this table. I Crockett was bnde.smaid. and J. A.

Lincoln's log cabin home and sev- j Ferguson was best man. J. T. Wil- 
eral flags decorated the February j IlanLson was flower girl. Claude Wo- 
table. where Mrs. L. B. Elliott p re -1 mack, still in hi.'- May queen co.stume. 
sided. J. L. Pidgeon and R. P. Roße 1 sang the prenuptial solo. The “ bride"

HOLD STUDY HERE]
I

Women of the Mitchell-Scurry I 
Baptist association wei e gatlirred at | 
First Baptist churcli here today' 
I Thursday I for on all-day mtsaion 
study. I

Mrs. Brown of College Station, 
state chairman of mission .study, was 
in charge. The sewion begun ut 9:30 
and closed about 3 o'clock.

A covered dLsh luncheon wa.s .serv
ed at the church at tlie noon hour, 
bread and drinks being furnished iMt 
local women. .

Coal

Jot

Four Methodists To 
Child Study Meeting

gave an instrumental number with 
Mary ISixabetli Pidgeon accompany
ing

Til# March table was in charge of 
I Mrs Eddie Pyland. A green

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, N O N D A Y , TU fSO AY, W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY

SUGAR D O M M O , PureCane 
25 pound bag

With o $2.00 or Mora Purchasa
$1.24

PEARS
Del Monte, Melbo Holve«

No. V/i can 19c

GRAPE J U i a
Royol Purple

quart 28(

COFFEE
■right D Early

4 lb. N ilk  Pail 89(

PICKLES
8o«»d'«, in con« 

Sour, Sweet or Dill

canlOc

COFFEE
Cupswell, mokes o good 

cup of coffee

pound 15(

TEA , Upton's
o bcoutiftal teo gloss free

1-4  N). pkg. 23t

FRUITS AND V EG O A B IES  
Prkes For Friday and Saturday

LINES, fr e s h ,'e a d i................................. I t
BANANAS, golden fruit, e a d i . .  f t  
TONATOES, vine ripened, l b . . .  5t 
CARROTS, nke bunthes, 1 lor .  5t
CORN, fresh, 2 e a r s .......................... St
BEANS, fresh, green, lb. . . .  St 
ONIONS, Sweet White Bermudas 

p o u n d ................................................... it

IN OUR N A R K H
VEAL LOAF N E A T , pouno . .  . IS t
SEVEN (UT STEAK, pound . .  .  I 7 t
ROAST, rolled, peppered and sailed, 

pound . . . . . . .  t8 (
POTATO S A LA D , pound .  .  .  15( 
BEEF T0N6UE, pound . . .  12'/S( 

FRYERS FISH

BARINO POWDER
Snow Kii»9

Full 2 lb. tau lit
FRUTO

all flavor«

6 pkgs. ISt

7 » ^ ' »  S  c  h  i  1 1  i  n  g
2 pound can .  . 54t
t pound can . . . .  28(
4 pound can .  .  . $1.07

N AR S H N A U O W S
fre«h

' I lb. bag 14(

BABY FO O D , Oerber's
oil kio»4s

3 cans 23t

FLOUR
Shawnee's Golden CriMt

48 lb. sack SI .39 

48 lb. sack $ 1.19

BEST N A ID  
quarts

OUTSTANDING SOAP SALE OF JUNE
Pits 2S liatt ■•rt leaprifit Pi dirty iptts

P || wtiii iiM tii 7 hors
" IlS  0 A P 2S<

IÍ

limit 7 hors

Gata Ihà dât •Pfotacta 
lha tilia

lU V A S O A P

P IIE  IVOIY 
SI«P F lI IE I

rORYFUKES
large p k g . .  23c

Aier^ear Nrw SWi

«

large p k g . . 23c

I K I R K ' s W  m

Otemmt • / laiktr 

'la  A a j  ^ M ttr

i X Y D O l
> fie.".* 7kf. . . . 68c 
Mid get tml. gkg. 1 c

The n ck  & Pay Store
PtfONI lo i W l OELIVIR

was kissed by all members of the 
wedding party, and in turn kissed 
J. Ralph Lee. Mrs. Charles Wyatt 
presided at this table, which was 

and ! centered with a wedding cake. A 
wedding bell hung over the table.

Flogs were in evidence at Mrs.
IC. C. Thompson s July table. Spark
lers were displayed in darkness as 
this table's stunt.

Carrying out the picnic and travel 
idea, a tiny wayside park, with rocks 
and rustic benclies. was arranged 
at the August table, where Mrs. H. C. 
Hiedts had charge. Those seated at 

I. this table had brought theii' lunch
I i In paper bags Carolyn Ray Womack 

gave a song and dance number.
Japanese lanterns and Japanese 

parasols decorated Uie September 
table. Mrs. Oscar Majors had charge. ! 
Mrs. J. V. Glover read a comic take- ! 
o ff on a pre-schuol examination, and j 
J. Ralph Lee read an essay on cats. | 

Octobor's table, presided over by 
Mrs. L. A. Costin. was arranged to 
represent Holloveen. with black cats 
and witches and jack o'laniems in 
evidence. Hazel Grubbs song “Sha- 

’ dows on the Moon" and was accom
panied by Elizabeth Pidgeon.

Soldier figure, and a centerpiece of 
I flags adorned the November table, 
where Mrs. W J Manly presided. 
Those at Uiis table sang "There's a 
Long. Lcmg Trail Awlndlng." and 
J. A. Ferguson .>ang taps.

A lighted Cliristmas tree centered 
thé Oecembér table arranged by Mrs. 
Iki Richardson. The group sang

II “Jingle Bells" tmd Mrs J. O Merritt I ! read —t*was the Night Before ChrLst-
nuus.”  Clyde Young played the part 
of Santa Claus and distributed gifts 

At each table a menu in 'keeping 
with the month repre.sented was 
served. Out-of-.town guests for the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs E H 
Baker of Abilene. Mrs. Mike Smith of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Vance Phenix of 
Houston, and Mrs. Nig Grindstaff of 
Roton.

Marion Rice And 
Abilene 6irl Are 

Married Tuesday
Marriage of C3eorgia Maxine Jones. 

daugSiter of Mr. and Nlrs Geo. L. 
Jone.s of Abilene, and Marion Parker 
Rice of Colorado took place Tuesday 
evening at the home of the bride's 
parents with live Itev. John M Rice, 
father of the bridegroom, reading 
tlie service.

Giadiolases in sliades of pink em
phasized a pink and white color 
scheme, and were used in the corsage 
worn by the bride. Tlie bride wore a 
frock of navy blue chiffon wlUi white 
accessories. Her only attendant was 
her coasin. Betty Jo Williams of 
Arkansa.s City, Kan., who aore a 
dress of white with royal blue ac
cessories.

Following the service, a reception 
was held witli members of Uie two 
families attending. A wedding cake, 
topped by a miniature bride and 
groom, centered a lace-laid table.

A graduate of McMurry college 
with the cla.ss of 1938 this .spring. 
Mr.s Rice attended Howard Payne 
college in Brownwood after gradua
tion from the Cross Plains High 
school. Mr. Rice is a graduate of 
Abilene High school and attended 
Abilene Christian college Uiree 
year.s He was employed by the Safe
way store here for a time over a 
year ago. then wa.s transferred to 
the Abilene store. A few months ago 
he was transferred back to Colorado 
as assistant manager.

Mr. Rice was back on duty aj the 
local store Wednesday He and hla 
brld«' are living in- one of the Dr. 
T. J. RaUiff apartments They plan 
to leave July 17 on a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad. Riiidasu, ap^iOU if points 
in New Mexico.

ooban of early
vMh Mtver and eryntol 

tolaaMMa whoa Mr. and lirm.
MUM entertakued UM Loadon 

EiKae ohib o4 Uic CoAarado Country 
chib lost Thureday n4«ht.

Roses were arranged la the spa
cious club rooni. at one «ad of which 
stood a table covered wlUi green 
doBUuric. A crystal candelabrum 
holding silver candles stood on a 
mirror in the center of the table. 
Crystal vases attached to the candel- 
obnun were filled with sweet peas. 
The table was appointed with silver 
and crystal for the serving of a 
frozen salad course buffet-style after 
the gameo.

More Than Ninety 
I Attend Barbecue 
! At Country Club
I More than 90 members of the 
' Colorado country club attended an i 
j al fresco chicken barbecue supper i 
I on the club grounds Monday evening, j 
I The entertainment was arranged j 
by the club entertainment committee, I 

' composed of Mrs. Chos. Moeser. M rs.! 
W. L. Does. Jr.. Mru. Truett Barber. | 
Jack Helton, and J. W. Randle.

Club members furnished i'he chick
ens and bread, while the club fur- ! 
nlshed other food and the drinks, j 
The chickens were prepared by I 
TruKt Barber. J. W. Randle. Jock 1 
Helton. Walter Whlpkey. and Oecor 
Price.

Bridge. 43 and other games were 
played at the clubhouse after supper.

Mrs. Rhode Is Hostess 
To Daughters Of King

Hostess to the Daughters of the 
King class of First Methodist church 
last Thursday afternoon was Mrs. 
W. W Rhode. Sixteen members and 
one guest. Miss Shell Merreli. were 
present.

Mrs. A. D. Kiker conducted the 
devotional. Mrs. W. H. Oorrett gave 
tlie McCall mission report, showing 
that 33 of the total enrollment of 
40 hod attended Sunday sebool on 
the previous Sunday. Bibles hod been 
given u> two girls with six-month 
perfect attendance records.

A gift was voted for Mrs. J. W. 
Shepperd. and a card for Mrs. Burt 
Bralth

Sherbet and cake were served at 
the soelol hour. Mrs. Von King will 
,br the. next. Uagtagg. .

Flayers were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Dims. Mr. and Mrs W. L. Doss. Jr.. 
Mr. Mrs. Chester Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marry Ragan. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Majors. Mr. and Mrs A. L. MeSpad- 
den. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Whlpkey, Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Randle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Price. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Baskin. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Latham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ftatllff. and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R Norred.

High scores were made by Mrs. 
MeSpodden among tiu* women. Mr. 
Randle among tlu* men. Low scores 
were by Mrs. Hairy Ratliff and R. J. 
Wallace.

'Wedding' Held By 
Junior BTU Group

A “ wedding" was staged at the
meeting of the Junior B.T.U. of First 
Baptist church Sunday evening at 
8:45.

Jan Lee was "Miss B.Y.P.U. Spirit," 
married to Billy Coffey. "Our 
B.Y.P.U “ Weldon Miles .sang “ 1 Love 
You Truly" as a prenuptial solo, with 
Mrs. Chas. Moeser accunipanylag. 
Other music was played by Mrs. Cur
tis Shurtleff. Royce Smith wa.s the 
preacher.

Flower girls were Nelda Gay Pick
ens and Mary Louis Logan. Brides
maids were Dorothy Cooper. Mar
garet Smoot, and Fayrene Pickens. 
Oroomsmen were Troy Prgnkltn. 
Virgil Pickens, and Billy Wayne 
Marsh.

Benton Templeton Is 
Brother's Best Man

Serving as best man. Benton Tem
pleton was in Hamlin Thursday 
momlng to attend the wedding of his 
brother. Milton B. Templeton, to 
Miks Margarett Rowe of Hamlin. He 
was accompanied to Hamlin by Mrs. 
Templeton and Billie True.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Colorado High school, and has visited 
here frequently since his graduation. 
He teaches vocational agriculture in 
Hamlin High school, and has often 
Judged Mitchell county fat stock 
shows in the post.

The marriage took place at 10 
o ’clock Thursday morning at the 
home of the bride's parents In 
Hamlin.

{Days of 1849 Recalled 
In Party For Baptists

, The days of ’49 were recalled in 
arrangements for a party'with'which 
Mrs. Lee Lavendera and Mr;;. T. A.

I Patterson entertained the young 
people's department of First Baptist 

: church in the church basement last 
I Thursday night.
I Covered wagons, wash boards, iron 
pots, tin wash pans, buckets. dipper.s, | 
and other articles in use in the days | 
of '49 were placed around the room. 
Games were built around the Cal- j 
ifomla gold rush of that year.

At the refreshment hour ginger- ' 
bread cookies were served from a 
covered wagon with cpld buttermilk 
out of a chum. Accordion numbers ' 

I were played by Fanny Bell Brinkley ; 
I toward the close of the evening.

Fidelis Members And ! 
Husbands Have Picnic

II Members of the Fidelis class of 
First Baptist church and their 
husbands and families had a picnic 
supper at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hammonds Friday 
evening.

Fifty-four were In attendance. The , 
11 church pastor, the Rev. T. A. Pat- j 

terson. and Mrs. Patterson and Doris 
Dawn were guests. Mrs. A. L. Whlp
key is class teacher.

Agnes Williams To 
Wed Mr. Templeton

Tlie marriage of Agnes Williams 
and VamelL Templeton, both of Col
orado, U to take place at 7:30 Sun
day morning at the home of Uie 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Williams, in Post

Mias Wllliam.s has been in Colo
rado two years, employed all that 
tune in the Mottern Beauty shop; Mr. 
Templeton, son* of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Templeton of Dublin end brother 
of Benton Templeton of Colorado, 
has been employed at the Col-Tex 
refinery here for about a year. ' He 
was reared in Colorado. LoriUnc. and 
Dublm. Miss Williams lived In Mer
kel and Trent before moving to Post.

Tlie .voung couple will live in 
Colorado

Berman Twins Have 
lawn Birthday Party

Celebrating their ninth birthday. 
Stanley w d  Irwin Berman, twin sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. I Berman, en
tertained with a lawn party al their 
home Wednesda.v night

Games were in charge of Phyllis 
Berman. Suckers were distributed 
as favors, and the birthday cake was 
served with ice rream and punch. 
Fortunes were read and enjoyed after 
refresliments.

Guest-s were Mary Louise Logan. 
Royce Smith. Glenn Womack. Ann 
Nix. Frank Morgan. Rodney Lee, 
Betsy and Billy Ross, Bobby May, 
Robert New, Jr., Aubrey Lee Benson. 
Don Bon.son, Dickie Cook. Nelda Gay 
Pickens. Patricia Ann Williams. Joe 
Berman. Sandra Jean Josephson. 
Leasie Fae Hasting. Barbara Barber. 
Yvonne Ward, Carl Kemele. Dickie 
Lewis, Doris Ann Coffey, Bobble 
Moser, D. V Merritt, Jr., Sylvan 
Landau. Phyllis Berman, Harold 
Berman, and Helen Louise Britton.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jack Hale

Friday Morning Club 
With Mrs. L. B. Elliott

Two guests. Miss Slifll Merreli and 
Mrs. James Herrington, were includ
ed by Mrs L. B EllloU when she 
entertained tlie Friday Morning club 
lost week.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson made high 
score. Mrs M J. Dawson low. boUi 
receiving guest towels. Lunch was 
served at the Hound Top.

I

Mrs. Kirschbaum Home 
From BPW Convention

Mru. M L. Kiraciibaum. presidcot 
of the Business Ac Prof—ston al Wom
en's club, returned Monday from 
Fort Worth where she attended the 
state BPW convention She hod been 
gone since last Thursday

She reports the cupvxnCion one of 
the best she ever attended Tlie new 
stale presKteot 1» Kate Adcle HUl 
of College Station, and the next 
meeting-place will be B«-aumont.

An Informal shower was given by 
Mrs. J. W. Watson Saturday night 
to honor Mrs. Jack Hale of Eastland.

Program for the evening Inchided 
two piano numbers by Norma Jane 
Richardson and two readings by 
Donna Lee.

Gifts were piled in a cart which 
was pulled in by Mrs O. W. Cline. 
After they were opened punch was 
poured from crystal bowls standing 
at either end of a lore-latd and flow- 

j er-centered table. It was served with 
cake to about 25.

MRS. TIMER'S 
■EAUTY SHOR

New Location on Walnut 
Street, First Door North 

Jones Russell
PKotac 62

"Where Beauty Is A 
Business"

Archdeacon J. W. Heyes 
Honored On Birthday

Friond.s who gathered informally 
at the rectory of All Saints’ Episcopal 
church Friday evening honored 
Archdeacon J. W. Heyes, rector of 
All Saints', on his birthday. Mrs. 
Heyes and Lou Heyes were hostesses.

Entertainment during the evening 
included piano numbers by Thos. 
Dawes, vocal solos by Lou Heyes, 
Archdeacon Heyes, and Joe O'RUUon, 
Presbyterian supply pastor.

Tlie birthday cake, filled with tra
ditional birthday s^ b ola , was served 
with sandwiches tea at the
close of the evening.

¡̂ undoif ̂ une i9(A
Moke your dod feel just like o king on Pother's Doŷ —  
At Thornhill's you will find o selection of gifts that will 
pleose, yet economicolly priced

Underwear
Stort Dod off right with coot 

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

25c .och 50c
Two Patterns —  Both Good

G I V E
S N I R T S

Shopely Tropix

SHIRTS
To keep Dod coot ond com

fortable, solid patterns

$1.65
Other« et . . 98c

SOX
Patterns for the more con- 

servotive man, poir

I V E
t i e s

Priestley's "Nor-Eost"

TIES
$1.00

Silk TIES Qt . . 50c

Latest
Patterns25c
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COLORADO AUTO SUPPLY
“THE FIRESTONE STORE' 

Across Froi . í est Office

AIR CH IEF
H O M E  R A D I O  

PUSH-BUTTON TUNING
Knjoy the l>«Kt in hi»me radios. 
Inclined panel— lar^e s|>eaker— 
tunes with the speed of light.

WAS
Now 95

This i s the 
Firestone High 
S p e e d  Gu 
Dipped C o r di 
Tire. The triple] 
safe tiro.

It is the tire 
hot wos o n 

the winning cor 
in the 500 mile 
speed classic 
for 1938, and 
for the lost 14 
conse c u t i V e 
years.

This tire holds 87 speed records. Gum Dipping tells the 
story. Come in and sec this tire, os well os our full line 
We now hove one to fit every purse.

B A B Y  S E A T S

?> ( ' o m f o r l  and
pr<it«“ct ion for Ihr 
liahy in the car.

89c
BABY

HAMMOCK
* 1 . 8 9

S  T U B E  AC-nC
Compact, 
efficient. 
Fine for 
a p a r t *  
menta or 
e x t r a  
radio.

5 1 4 ' «  " « « * $ 1 2 ^

BICYCLES
Streamlined — 
aturdily bu ilt. 
An outatandinK 
lalue.

10495
"  ■  UP

WAGONS VELOCIPEOESi
$ 2 - 1 9  UP S 3 .5 9  UP

SCO O TER S IICYCUTIRES 
$ 2 - ^ 9  u„ $ ] , . 8 9 u p ,

COLORADO AUTO SUPPLY
H. M. SANDERS, Owner

HONS (LU 8  S U T ED  
TO HOLD ELEn iO N  

AT M EH ING FRIDAY
Election of officers is to be held 

at the luncheon meeting of the Lions 
club PYlday, according to Jack Tlel- 
ton, president

Officers were nominated as follows 
two weeks ago:

President, Jake Richardson; first 
vice-president. John E. Watson; 
second vice-president, Nat Thomas, 
third vice-president. Jake Merritt; 
secretary-treasurer. Dr. Oscar Rhode; 
Lion tamer. Tom Marsh and Joe 
Jackson; tail twister. Coy Harris. 
Clarence Cook. Dick Billingsley, Bob 
Fee. A. E. McClain, and Walter 
Whlpkey; director to fill out one- 
year unexpired term of T. W. Stone- 
road, now of Lubbock. Jerold Rior- 
dan; twp directors for two-year term 
vacanciiJi. Harry Ratliff and Oscar 
Majors.

EA R l CRAMER MOVED TO 
(A M P  NEAR MONAHANS BY 
STANDARD O H  COMPANY
Earl Cramer, who has been field 

superintendent fur the Standard Oil 
company of Texas in Mitchell county 
for the past six years, has been 
transferred to the company’s camp 
near Monahans. He took up his new 
duties there this week.

Cramer, who lived at the Stand
ard s Butler camp near Westbrook, 
Is bring suceeeded in Mitchell county 
by Cal Jones, recently of Forsan. 
Jones worked for the company in 
Mitchell county about 10 years ago.

Mrs. Cramer and daughter, Mar
gery, are to Join Mr. Cramer in their 
new home as soon as they complete 
moving arrangements.

Andrews Shower Given 
For Former Coloradoan

A sliower given in Andrews for 
Mrs. Marshall Allison of tliat place, 
the former Bertha Duke of Colorado. 
WM written up recently m the An
drews paper as follows:

“Tuesday aftermxin Mesdames Jim 
Underwood and Richard Jack.son 
were Joint hostess at a bridal shower. 
In the home of the former, honoring 
Mrs. Bertha Duke Allison of An
drews, who recently became the bride 
of Marstiall Allison.

“The spaciou-s room.s were beau
tifully decorated with fresh cut 
flowers.

“ After the guests had assembled 
and registered m the hand painted 
brides book. Mrs. AllLsoii arrived with 
the honoree and seated her in the 
bridal chair decorated in pink and 
white. , . .

“ After the gifts were opened and 
pas.sed around Mrs. Vance Ouye read 
in a very effective manner, “The 
Love Nest."

“The color scheme of pink and 
white were carried out with plate 
favors, Duke Allison' tied in a bow 
with pink rarnallon.s"

CLASSIFIED
FOR S A I E -

1IFKK FRO.tl SAN A.NTOMO 
Horace Snider, who Is stationed 

cith tile army at Fort Sam Houston 
in San Antonio, is here visltmg his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Snider. 

I who live Ju.st west of Colorado. Mrs.
_____ __  . . . .  . .¡H . L. Gale of Longfellow and her

FOR SAIJ: Regi^cred . djurtren. Lillian. Lewis, and David,
hull. 19 months old. Good ii^nldual , j^^^t Sunday In tlie Snider home. 
iM-r or write Fair! D O pert. Colorado

Itr I

FOR SALE - Mebanc rothin .seetl. 
Made 40 lbs. lint to 100 lbs. seed cot
ton la.st year, $1 00 per busliel. C. F. 
Franklin. City. tic

FOR SALE- A business building 
25x70, stucco frame, water, gas and 
sewer ronnectlon.s. half block from 
P. 0 ., alley corner. l>ow price and 
liberal terms. Sec A. L. Whipkey, 
owner. tf.

I I.KAVING ON VAC ATION
Mr and Mrs. Charles Moe.ser plan 

I leaving Friday on their vacation, 
•niey will Join Mrs. Moeser's parents. 

Dr and Mrs. C. N. James, in Lub
bock. and accompany them to either 

; Kansas City or Chicago. In Lansing. 
I Michigan, the Moesers will get their 

new Oldsmoblle and drive it home, 
arriving here about July 5.

FOR R E N T -
TO RENT—Apartments, large and j 

small, furnished apd unfurnlsheil. all 
gas heated and utilities paid. Hot] 
water in each hall. See them and got 
rates. Alamo Hotel. 6-24-pd.

ON FIELD TRIP
Robert HUirl Wulfjen Is making a 

summer field trip with a group of 
Texas Tech geology students. The 
group is in camp near Ruldoso. N. M.

L O S T -

Mrs. W. J . Miller Is 
Presbyterian Hostess

Mrs. W. J. Miller of El Paso, only 
surviving charter member of First 
Pre.sbyterian church, was hostess to 
the inspirational meeting of the 
Pre.sbyterian auxiliary at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Murry, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Brown led la the open
ing prayer, preceding the busine.ss 
session It was "voted to combine the 
business and inspirational meetings 
of the auxiliary during July and 
August.

The les.son on “ World Tides in the 
Ea.st” was led by Miss Nelle Rlordan. 
toptc.s being handled by Me.sdames 
A. H Dolman. L. M. Guest. Roy DavLs 
Coles. Walter Lyles. J. Rlordan. and 
Clarence Gross. MLss Rlordan sub
stituted for Mrs. B. McQuerry and 
Mrs. Arlle Taylor, who were unable 
to be present

A Survey lesson was also conduct
ed. Mrs. Riordan read a letter from 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott, wife of the church 
pastor, who is now In Atlanta. Oa 
Mrs. Douglas Bums was a guest.

P O S T E D -
All persons arc hereby forbiiMcn 

lo hunt, fish, haul woo<l or other
wise trespass upon any lands owned- 
l*y the Sivnile Ranch. Let's be 
f  rienda.
Ifc. O. F. JONE.S. Mgr.

PflSTED
All flailing and trespa.s.sing permits 

on tlie Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled All offenders will be jiros- 
rcuteil.
lie. E. P. ELL WOOD.

TANKING
Cash or Credit

B«'Nt Equipment in West Texas 
Tank.s built like you want Uiein 

Where you want them, when .voii 
want them

J. Floyd Malcoin. Abilene, Texas.
fl 17-c

L O Sl—If the boy or girl who took 
• Dopey" my little yellow kitten away 
from my home at Ruddlck park after 
the speaking Wednesday night will 
bring him back to me my Daddy will 
give you some candy and soda i>op 
and will not even scold you for taking 
him away. Won't you please bring 
Dopey back? Dorothy Jean Lindley, 
at Ruddlck Park. Phone 525-J Up

W A N T E D -
WANTED— Lady to handle small 

current acounts. CommUsslon. Will 
enlarge debit for good applicant. 
Write 409 Liggett Bldg., Dallas. 
Texas_________________________ 6-24-c

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 
RELIAB1.E MAN WANTED to call 

on farmers in Mitchell County. No 
experience or capital required. Make 
up to 112 a day. Write MR. THO
MAS Box 15.4 Dallas. Texas. Up

Two Initiated into 
Royal Ambassadors

Two new members were initiated 
into the Intermediate Royal Amba.s- 
sadors at the home of Mrs, T. A. 
Patter.son Monday morning

T7ie.se two were Cl.vde Wlkson and 
Billy Coffey. Tliey took the R. A 
oath of allegiance under the leader
ship of the R. A. chief. Edwin Pick
ens. Two new members who were 
due to liave been initiated were 
unable to be present. These were 
Tommy Ratliff and Charles Nuckolls.

liEKE FOR McCRAW
C. W Dick, prominent Abilene bar

ber and formerly a member of the 
stale barber board, was here Monday 
In Uie Interest of the gubernatorial 
campaign of Wm. McCraw.

RED C'Hl'RCH HERE 
Red Church, who received his de

gree from A. & M last week. Is here 
visiting his father, Joe Church, and 
his sister, Mrs. Bl'< Counts.

\

¿ '' ' V ' '' >

BETTER THAN 100—Oceanside, Cal., held a contest to choose 
“ Miss Queen of the Beaches fox 1938," and more thM  100 bMu- 
tlful girls from all part.s of Southern California participated, 
of them all. according to the Judges, was lovely ^ th e r WalkOT. 
18 years old, of Ontario. Cal., shown above with the trophy she 
received In the fugeiint of pulchritude that followed.

HONOR STUDENT

Shirley Kiker. daugi <1 of Mr. 
and Mr... A. D. Kikrr who was 
honor graduate of Colorado High 
school this year.

TWO FAYORITES

DR. AND MRS. LOGSDON 
BUY J. H. GREENE HOME

The J. H. Greene home iilace at 
the comer of Hickory and Seventh 
streets has been bought by Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry A. Logsdon, who moved 
here recently from Ranger.

Dr. and Mrs. Logsdon and Mrs. 
Logsdon’s sister, Mrs. Winifred Vande 
Venter, moved in early this week 
after making a trip to Ranger ^for 
their furniture.

FISH AT LAKE NASWOKTHY
Included in a group of Colora- 

doan.s who spent the week-end at 
the Lions camp on Lake Na.sworthy, 
near San Angelo, were Mr and Mrs. 
Walter Whlpkey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace. 
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Latham. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Baskin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Randle.

Political
Announcements
Tlic Record is authorized to make 

#>e following poUUcal ^^ounc^- 
ments subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prlmariw of 1938. Fees for 
announcement in this column, which 
are strictly casli in advance, will be 
made known upon application ut 
the office of publication:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
<32nd Judicial Dlslrictl 

/o>me C. Strakley 
Geo. Outlaw iReelertlonl 
Trurtt Barber

Betty Hodge. ;:i* other of the 
two girl fHVorih of the senior 
cla.s.v. Slie ua- also voted the 
prettlif;t girl in ■ cla: -̂ She Is 
the daiightci ol Mrs. Pink Wade 
Hodge '

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
(117th DistrictI 

Marshall II. Pior 
R. Temple Dickson 
C. A. (Charley) Jones 
R. T. (Ranee) IHickrey

FOR COCNTY Jl'DGE:
A. F. KING (Réélection)
W. W. Porter

FOR COCNTY CLERK:
J. F. (Floyd) Qutnnry
J u . M. Herrington (Reelreliuii)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
J. H. Ballard (Reeleellon)
II. A. ( Harryi Pond

I FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR: 
Jack Helton 
G. R. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruce Hart 
J. G. Waters

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. Carter (Reeleellon)

FXancPs Merlr Cootier. one of 
th e ‘girl fiivoriti of the recent 
graduating rlu.., of Colorado 
High school and akso winner of 
the DAK good citiz**nshli) award. 
She Ls the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Paul Cooper.

Junior Teachers 
Are Entertained

Teachers and sabstitute teachers 
in the Junior department of First 
Baptist church were entertained bŷ  
their Kupenntenclent. Mrs. M. J. 
Dawson, with an ice cream supiier 
at her home Tue.Hdav evening.

Pre.sent were Vlciet Moeser, Mabel 
Smith. Erdme Miyiian. Mrs. Charles 
Moeser. Mahan ^ine.s of Lubbock, 
Neta Mae Da\\^E!ne.M Smith. Mr 
and Mrs. Jarnc.s Ht^rlngton. Mrs. 
H. O. Wliltmore Pearl Tiaylor. 
Helen F’arris. Mrs. Chus. Farris, Mrs. 
Jewel Barrett, and Mrs. Dawaon.

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. (Dick) Gregory (Réélection) 
J. B. (Run) Pritchett

FOB C OUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Roy Davis Coles (Beelectlon)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Ba.sil Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

FOR CONSTABLE:
(Precinct I)

Jack Dclosnry (Réélection)
FOR COMMISSIONER: * * 

(Precinct 1)
Jack Smith (Re-electioa)

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct 2)

J. E. Skelton (Reelectioa) 
T. G. Sweatt

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Preclnet 3) ,

Frank Andrews 
J. H. MrCullough 
Carl Lowery 
O. Bolin

FOR COM.MISSIONEK:
(Precinct 4)

K. O. (Doc) Givens
E'rank Crownover (ReclecUoii)

FOR JUSTICE Of’ t HE PEACE: 
(Preclnet II

A. D. Leach (Reeleelleu)
HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR:

‘ C. O. Harper

. -, .A

' Tu cker's Specials
SUGAR, Pure Cane, Paper Bags, 10 lbs. . . 49c 

PORK & BEANS, Armour's, 1 lb. can, each . . 5( 

MILK, Armour's small cans, 8 for . . . . 25( 

FLOUR, Cherry Bell, 48 pounds . . . .  $1.65

JELLO , all flavors (limit 2) 2 f o r .................................9c

TEA, Maxwell House, 1-4 lb. 19c -  lb. 37c
Gloss Free with Va pound

BAKING POW DEN, Snow King, 2 lb. tan , ,  19c

SALMON, t pound t a n ....................................................... I lk

MACKEREL, 1 pound tans, 3 f o r ................................. 25<

SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, g a l l o n ......................................59(

BAKING POW DER, K . C „ 50 o z, can ,  ,  ,  25(

MEAT DEPARTMENT
E. L. LeFEVRE, Manager

SMOKED BACON, p o u n d .....................................................19c

DRY SALT SQUARES, fine for boiling, pound . .  9c
CHEESE, Full Cream, p o u n d ........................................... 14(

BOLOGNA, Sliced or Piece, pound . . . .  10c
STEAK, Seven Cut, p o u n d .................................................15c

BUTTER, Fresh Country, p o u n d ................................... 27c

TUCKER’S GROCERY & M M E T
PHONE 9504 WE DELIVER

Schoolmates Have 
Get-Together Here

A group of widely-.scaltciTd women 
who were schoolmate.s in Westbrook 
gathered at the home of Mrs Ray 
Richardson la.st Friday for lutich and 
reminiscences.

Included in the group were Mrs. 
Percy Bond '.Lulu Helton* of Colo
rado, Mrs Frank Oglesby ' Bt»tty 
McDonald* of Westbrook. Mr.s. Nor
ris Che.sshlre 'Ivy Reed* of Stanton. 
Mrs Roy Smith 'Ruby Green* of 
Odessa Mr.s C. C. Browne 'Inez 
Board* of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Rlehard.son 'Zenia Smartt*.

Mrs. Browne left Friday to return 
to her home in Fort Worth after a 
vLsit with Mrs. Rirhard.son and other 
friends.

I Mrs. C. C. Thompson To 
; District Board Meeting

Mrs. C. C. Thomixton. second vice- 
pie.sldent of the sixth dtstrlcL Texas 
Federation of Women s clubs, was in 
Ranger Thursday attending a meet
ing of new district officers.

Mrs. M H Hakaman of Ranger, 
new district president, called the 
meeting. Mrs. C. D. Bruce of Santa 
Anna is  first vice-president.

lIKKE FKO.M PENNSYLVANIA
Mrs. M L. Kirschbaum's cousin. 

Dr. Herman Shelanski. medical doc
tor of research and a member of 
the faculty of the University of Penn
sylvania. .stopped over to visit her 
last Wednesday while Viroute to a 
medical convention in San Franciaco.

Pritchett Food Specials
FLOUR, Tezas Illy , guaranteed lo satisfy
24 lbs. . 7S( 12 lbs. . 40t 6 lbs. . 23t
SUGAR, Domlno'Brand, 5 lb. box 31k 2 lb. box 15(
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 c a n s ...........................................20t
CORN, Primrose, 2 No. 2 c a n s .............................25(
(UT BEANS, Colorado Pack, 3 No. 2 t a n s . .  .  25< 
PEACHES, Our Brand, No. V/i tan . . . .  IS t 
APRICOTS, Our Brand, No. Vh can .  . .  .  15(
PEARS, Del Monie, No. Vh t a n ............................20c
T O IIH  TISSUE, While fu r, 4 lo box . .  .  25(
SALMON, Tall No. 1 t a n ...............................................12c
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon . . . .  Sit 
POTATOES, No. 1 , New Red Triumphs, 10 lbs. 18c 
P K K IES , Sour or Dill, q u a r t .................................... IS t

AAanv/«jii New Sw</<

refr
2St

Magnolia 
Coffee 

vacuum pock 
3 lb. con 85c 
1 lb. con 29c 10(

CHUCK ROAST, p o u n d ........................................................ 1 7 (
WEINERS, p o u n d .....................................................................18(
BARBECUE, Us good, p o u n d ............................................ 20t

J. T. P R i r c B E n  i n f



*n>r iround bermn patnlmt Wt%. 
SUtotl noon sh^ m^lvpd it. niwp- 
k m  of fMT fanuty wid. and the pttlii 
grew Meadlly wnrae Bloodpoiaonlng 
»aa given a« the cauae for deétti.

Mrs EUiou aa.s bom in MisallpiH 
•n Angual 17. IM®. and ivent bmm  
of her life there. She and her ftu»> 
ty  Moved here ir<«i MLvsiaKlpgt ten 
gaani ago The Elliott home fei i«M 
•DuU) of the MitclieU-Seurry Um  M 
MMohell county. Mrs Elliott betoag- 
Od to the Melhodlut church at Colo- 
rade. ^

Survivors Include the husband and 
three children. William Reid. 19. 
Ttrgil. and Ome Sue. Others are a 
feroCher. W' C Hamilton of Belmont. 
MIm .. and three sisters. Mrs. J. L. 
Suitor and Mrs A M McCaulley of 
BUensi. Miss and Mrs J W. DalUm 
•f Bootieville. Mississippi

Funeral plans were incomplete at 
noon Thursdav Kiker ¿i Son had 
charge of arrangements.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs W. A. Burleson of Westbrook 

vent home Monday, well on the road 
to recovery after having to undergo 
major surgery following the birth of 
a son on Thursdav. June 2

Mrs Bun Smitli. surgery patient, 
araa moved home Sunday.«

Suffering fVom shotgun wounds in 
hta left arm. O P Stewart was ad- 
otlUed to the hospital FYiday after- 
noon and his arm was removed Sat
urday afternoon. He succtanbed late 
Tuesday afternoon. |h v

Bom to Mr. gnd Mrs Willis A. 
Jones at 2:23 Monday meaning a 
son. Clark Melton Jones.

Mirle Daniel 14. daughter of M». 
and Mrs Jna Daniel of Route 2. 
was given treaunent at the hospital 
Baturdai for bruises received when 
she fell off the back end. of a moving 
pick-up

After liavtng been «erloualyr tfl |br 
a tkne following surgery- on May M 
for a ruptured appendix. C. M. White. 
Jr., was moved to his home at 
Buford Thursday.

Mrs N L WcMtham of Colorado 
was In t.he hospital from Monday 
until Wednesday for minor surgflCy.

Mrs. V. M Elliott. 47. of Dunn, who 
succumbed early Thursday to a 
bloodstream uifection resultiM frqpi 
a cactus prick, «a s  a paticBBin tkef>- 
homutal for a few hours before her 
deatli.

HAS SI BGEBY
Listed among those undergoing 

surgery in the Sweetwater hoaiAui 
bwt week «-a.s Mrs L. L. Comer of 
Ootorado.

The I 600 OOOtii case of Lower Rio 
Orande Valley grapefruit juice was 
packed during the first week of 
April by the Rio-Orande Valley Citrus 
Exchange, according to word re
ceived by the Texas Planning Board. 
The Board estimates that Texas now 
controls about 60 per cent o f the 
grapefruit juice industry of the 
Ünlted States Considermble grape
fruit jiucc ia being diipped frea 
the Valley to California.

Fifty NYa  yu..ths will soon begm 
canstrvictk» of an annex to the 
Booker T Wa.shingtan High school 
In OreenvUle. J C. Kellam. State 
Youth Director, has been advised. 
The addition «ill be a home econo- 
mtes practice unit.

Cotton is the most valuable crop 
grown In Texas The 1936 crop was 
«mkaed at $217.011.000. The average 
Texas cotton crop covers about 12.- 
900.000 acres, the greatest single 
rrap gro«m in any one state, and 
provides a livelihood for more people 
than any oUier Texas industry.

¡V-H' '.f ^  -

1. rp-to-da> express itmr*, M e tSe 
previdi air eeedtUMuag wwk strvav t t 
speed. S. Here's a kraad aew dhdi « y  - 
guests at tke Werth. ia F«rt Vertk.
•pea new fieidi te i tUnmry a n —ev*«« f 
ehHm. X  Hew'« yw« t* ' ‘•alas’* in a 
this amdera Kadlo Clebbcr. It has s. 
reiver. Mlrpktee. nrar ligktei. 
bar. krsdgs tabie. e v —a l  ca ew -v ^  ' 
day stay. 4 Her»-'» West Tesar 
WORTH ia Fert Wrrtk. Oa the hleeway 
all taint« we«t. it disprneii the 
bcapitalHjr that reg-«!^ fe&s M e—Cmo « 
all atodrrn rewrea<eee*i. iai^ndiag sdcat 
twning—aith ingratiaxintg and appealhur

S, X«w. frmn all quarSera ad tke tempass come med- 
era air rondhioned streamllacrs ef thè raihi—intn 
Fort W*rth—tbese mlrarlaa ed eur «render age. 6. But 
wc*n aiways bave thè -efroaking baaaty and nmgh 
darnear od thè western piaina, Home on thè Ranga 
•ad all tlie aCher lastlag traditiona. 7. There’s new 
iwteraat ia breakfast wkers air cóadkloaing adda to 
«omfort. X The jey od “dlirlng eot”  ia grratly In- 
erraaed in Ibis sir rondkiened room at tha WORTH 
HoleL Superb f«od ia tba flrat od Manager Jack 
Farreffa rrquireetents far bU gueata. 9 If yoa’ee 
never aean wbat makes ibe wbeel« g* ‘rawnd in «rieri- 
'iftrally eaaling a rrtodem betel—bere il ia. This ia a 
typical roatpre««or wblrh mmken rraort weathrr on 
saaaner’a batte»! days.

R&R O FFK IA IS  HERE 
W EDNESDAY. THyPSDAY

C. V. Jones od Oalae yimn-
ager for R dfc R theater.« H E 
Hardgrare. city manaeer at Bher- 
amn. were m town Wednesday fught 
•ad Thuraday

They were eanf«^rrmg wiih A £  . 
McClain local R Ac R manager aad 
Bin n o g -  eontractor on the extea- 
Bive ttaprovements betrg mad* m the 
R. dk R. Palace

The M ltlae» of our tears m a tm - 
buted to the fact that eacuaan salt 
Is the Moat ah-ndm* salt a  Uie 

blood strèam

t

\

HAX BERMAN DEPARIMM STORE

N s s ¡ m p | ¡ C í t ^ •
 ̂ .. flattens tlm  

Give-away”  bulge
^ Dm'c kt your i^ M  (M ilt  fiu  old. fbudi 
|ia > i routhful thinkiwf and yokikMeor- 
: se ti^  The diafoaat pull of tfac MMig^^
I  pikity* back stiaps, fieta |Bu • A n  caw 
*ca«c asiddk. Fifuarid katiMi, aMdUng 

daatk batiste and hoe. Side Am  '
'*ienef. Modd j7jo.

» 5 ( i a

. i ‘< ^ I ( K D S S A R D  J

W a l k  i n

LanElegute;
K A T t » * s  g i l k  lacg>'

fd d t , r u g , '  w t r j  a n d  
| d d ll«g a . “t h m f  w p 'ar

end! Beady ior gajdáaf

Ulfmm Leg te sAotca with the h-epAp awarded her for being eeteetod thg 
meal pepalar metreiè of 193T-S8 in the poU spensprrd by tke "Saw York 
Daily Mirror" in eom^netion icilA the Independent Theatre Ownert’ 
Aiooeiation. The poll eorered a eireulation of tnoro than tieonty million 
roadort. Mito Log io note working oppooito Clark Gable in "Too Hot

To Handle."
Mis» I.oy will i>e (den htrr at thr Ritx Theatre Saturduy iniilnite 
und Sunday and .Mwnday with riark Gahle ifi “ Test Pilot.”

roll*. Callender said. The first step 
Is to malw an Invantery od the var
ious maaboa of game and their abun
dance. knd to take steps to increase 
the game. This is accomplished to 
rnrumm extent through artificial re- 
slaetring. but the main improvement 
foil airs the provlalon of food and 
shelter, protection from natural ene
mies. and by restricted hunting.

dame management researcli has 
«•tkbliahed the fact that game will 
net increase beyond a ixilnt deter- 
mtnsd by the available amount of 
food, shelter, and range, and a reg
ulated harvest Is recommended when 
wUdUfe becomes abundant.

The rules of the assmlatlons us
ually provide that, when game Is 
plentiful enough to permit hunting, 
permits or leasas may be i.ssued 
through the secr^arv of the group, 
•ueh hunting is regulated.

ñieranm from hunting permits is 
Idividad among the members on a 
I predetermined basis and a n*serve 
' Is accumulated for the Introduction 
of new game and for further pro- 
tertive measure.s.
,  In addition to the establishment of 

the praaerves for game management 
demofiatration purpo.ses. 1.089 fnrm 
ponds or lake.s«with a total are-j of 
9.943 acres were constructed in 1937 I and storked with more than a mll- 

I linn ftah
Callender gave credit for much of 

I  the success of the plan in Its initial 
! year of operation to .sportsmen 
I groupa and eivtc organisations which 
' recognised the poasiblllties of ih* 
I game praaerves.
j ^
' An ItTA Work Project employ- 
i lug 90 .youths assisting the staff of 
i the Red River County Hospital at 

Clarksville has been approved. J C. 
Kellam. State Youth Director, has 
announced. Oirls will a.ssist nui'ses 
m preparing and serving food, and 

J boys will build a concrete runway

I and serve as orderlie.s.

An NYA Work Projei l is employ
ing 30 youths part-time in improving 
the Malakoff School grounds and 
adjoining park area. Y‘butlu are aa- 
sistlng in constructing a 90 foot rock 
retaining ««II and a campus drive
way. and building rock benches. 
taWea and «ralkwa.vs In tlie park

Tucson. Ariaona liad the first 
munirlp«l air port.

NINE MILLION AC'RBB IN TEXAB 
GAME HE.MONBTBAT10N 

PREABRYES
COLLE»E STATION. — AlRWat 

nine million acfcs of Texas farms 
and ranches are included In the 363 
game management demonstralian 
preserves which have been establish
ed during 1997 m cooperation with 
the ^terwlon Service oL T cbm IL At 
M. College, th f  annual ^rpdrt oT R "  
E. Callender, game management 
specialist, allows.

Farmers, ranchmen, and 4-H club 
boys to Uie number of 7.324 have 
banded together into cooperative 
game management association.« in 54 
counties The associations run in 
size from two or three farms to 
more than fifty parcels of land In 
.some instances these areas mvoiw 
an entire community and are com-

I

poaed of individual hoidlngs ranging 
from $ to 40.066 acttfi'par owner, 

■ach asaociaUám nakea Ita own

i a f lO k

Father*! Day 
SPECIAL
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M A X B ER N A N  DEPTi
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. . . H E ' S  A W A Y  . . i4t

PO LL- „  
PORROIS

(¿A.Good foot and future 
big leaguers are in the 
making in PoU-Parrot

all-leather thoes. T h e ir, 
comfort encwaragri pep! 
Put your big liwgusrki the 

game...in Poll-Parrote!

$2.98

MAX BERMAN
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

GCTHIM

Jo ck e if  Y - F R O H T S
BY,

#  Sqmriiiiiq'a de-loveh ia a b«la qirl-» 
diaquatiaq in a waa. n be s^n aa, wa 
My get kia Coopart Y-Froat Uadarweat 
Maaculiniaed. No ezcaaa •material la 
buBch up andar klm. Tlwy 61 avervwbara.

Tkh tvro-piaea T-Froai uatUrwaar 
oliava Biaay otb«r advanUgaa. No b«t- 
loiu. Waara longer becauaa uppers or 
lowers can.be rMaoad aapgrataly- Fro- 
vldaa astra back protaettea. WUI not 
bwUiM biad. UnkaaoatoVolotbMlU bat
ter. T-froat opening convenient yal can
not gap. Gives energy-Mvlng enaaail.

Buy kiai Y-ftonl 
Onderwaar by 
Coopers. Let Ma 
•ajoy Ike sew eaas- 
fort thoaMOda ai 
aion, yeaa'g aad 
old, bava fonad In 
tbit aew dehga.

Price 50o and ap 
par gamaat—to- 
cordhig to kbrto 
and nraM.

Vaneé Laoetki 
Par Toar 
Sahafíam

J .

, , "HATUHAL U S IU tN C t"
eeSe» 9ato»r n». «r»gitle.eree(

I I

Nature kaa provided the marvel- 
MB khric a f your Botany Tie  

I ariih liv e "  eaailwacy that cauacs 
: k  to spring Em̂  to fresh aew- 
ness sdiea bung up overnight. 
You’ll never be cail>arTatsed 
by wrinldet when yoa wear • 
Bouay T k ...a a d  it coaa only

iM ACETHlSTfST... 
Como in and crush o 
hondful o f  lotorry 
T»*s. Norn how ihby 
,spdnQ bock fo froth 
imoothnoit.

prod ttfFKt.

We hâve many other 
Father's Day Specials.
Let us help you select 
your gilt^.

S M d A l  W KAPPING

MAX BERMAN MAX BERMAN
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O N E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

' V

i i

-'í-.í-irTr
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SPECIALS ON SUMMER NEEDS
Lidios'
Smniior
HATS

\ 9Sc Vdlvdt, Now

■ 49c

S L A C K S
M e  VV«*s jilpÇ!?E‘'

i;- 'i-ifyr ) / i '

79c a à
STRAW HATS

Coolie Style, Light and C m I

25c
OTHERS AT 15c and up

BONNETS
t

25cvahies . . . .  15c

Crepe Napkins
Embossed, 100 in pack- 

age, white or colored

Spoon: and Forks
24 iw . .  10c
^  ^  Dixie Paper Cups

$ i n ^ g . . . 5 c
15inpkg.l0c

P A R A S O L S
Lddidi* Mid CkiMten's. Just the thing tor 

pratactUs against the sun

154 and 25c
I ^ H  ANKLETS

Children's and 
bodies' sixes 

Lorge selection 
of colors o«d

Ilk - 15(
Silk Handkerchiefs

With Bottle of Perfume

both for . . . .  . 10c

Qiildreii's lawn (hairs
Sfovdy Burft, for outdoor rest

25c and 50c

SPEC

Reniember Father on his Day» Son., June 19
We have a nice selection of appropriate Father's Day Needs such as: 
Greeting Cards Socks Handkerchiefs Shaving Sets
Underwear Ties Bill Folds " ' ' V  . '
Belts Suspenders Pipes Sets

And Many Other Useful Gifts

% BEN FRANKLIN
H. I. lIR M A N , Owner

WÊmÊÊÊmÊÊLammÊmmm
r-HH

6 . P . STEWART DIES 
m lO EA L HOSPITAL 

OF SHOTGUN WOUNDS
Shotffun «auncl. which hr sir.tain-1 

pd Prldnv fatal to O. P.
Stewart. 52. of (he Cnthbert arriloii 
in a Colorado lio pital Tueaday after
noon at 0 o flw k.  ̂  ̂ .

Stewart wn.i found j lumped over

MRS. NELLIE SHRODER 0F a  9AS0 REMEMNERS 
INTERESTING FACTS O f EARLY HISTORY HERE

Althoush she ha.s .stayed in El 
Paso with a eon for .several yean, 
Mrs. Nellie Shroder. pioneer West 
Texan, still calls Colorado her hoM* 
town and remembers many things of 
Interest about the early history of 
this section. She frequently viilU 

 ̂ l»ere with her close friend. Mrs. B«Ue 
Vauglian, also a pioneer Cotoradonn.

In lettert written to Colorado 
friends recently. Mrs. Shroder re
called .some farts connected with the 
earlier year.s of her life in West 
Texas. Her father, an Englishman 
named Wilson, «’as employed by the 
Roverrunent >at San Angelo aiKl Port 
Concho for several years in the late 
seventies and early eighties.

A native of Chichester, Suaeex. 
England, whei;«- .she was born Nellie 
Wilson on October 12, 1867, Mrs. 
Shroder came to Texas In 1883 to 
Join her father in San Angelo. She 
arrived In Abilene by train on a Sat
urday night. In Uiose days there was 
no railroad connection between Abi
lene. so on Monday morning she 
boarded a stageeoueh to complete her 
journey.

Water sold at 50 cents a barrel 
while the Wilsons lived In San An
gelo. Mrs. S^iroiler recalls, and was 
relling at 25 cents a barrel In Colo
rado when s^e and her father came 
here by covered wagon in 1885.

It was while buying meat In a 
Colorado maxic^t one day m 1886 that 
Nellie Wtlsoa*'mct her future hus
band, H. P. Shroder. Mr. Shroder

4 -
p A Q i  m i

was bom in Hanover, Qermuuiy, on 
April SO, 1844, and came to the 
UnMed SUtm in 1886 He and his 
brother went first to St. Louis, where 
they separated, H. P coming on to 
Texas whc~' he had bought some 
land In Dallas county

Later he traded thLs land for a 
wapoo and tcaai. and came on to 
Comanche. After a short time in 
Comanche he came on to Colorado, 
where he hunted buffalo before going 
into the meat market buslne&s

During his business life Mr. Shro
der was in partnership at various ; 
Unaes with A. A. Baiiey and D. N. j 
Arnett, both of whom are now dead. i

The marriage of Mr Shroder and 
Nellie Wilson took place on Peb- 
niary It. 1888. in the old Cumberland 
church in Bast Colorado, the cere
mony being said by a Rev. Mr. Rob
inson. Mrs. Shroder recalls that she 
bought her wedding dress material 
from Mrs. C. H. Earnest who was 
thm employed as a saleslady in the 
Bee Hive store owned by a Mr. 
Kolker.

Mr. Shroder died in July. 1923. 
Since that time Mrs Shroder has 
spent most of her time with her 
Children, principally in K1 Paso. The 
children are: Will Shi oder and Mrs. 
Harry Skinner of El Paso; Harry 
Shroder of Huntington Park, Calif.. 
Charlee Shroder of Sierra Blanru. 
Jim Shroder of Ode,.sa. Mrs. A. P. 
Baker of Sweetwater and Mrs. Al
bert Wilson of Stanton.

I

REPLAC^ — Alphonse R oy . 
voted a grat in the House of 
Repi«-^entaUve.s In Wa-shlngtor* 
after the House voted to imseat 
Repre.sentative Arthur B. Jenks, 
Republican, of Ntw Ham p^re. 
Spst tal clRil.ton uaumiUee-wj^ 
to Concoitl to investigate ine 
election contest and after an In
quiry rriommcndcd unseating 
Mr. Jenk .

CHl’RCH OF ( IIRIST 
Sth and Fhn

Our continued plea is that Chris
tians “ forsake not the u.ssemblmg of 
themselves together os the manner 
of some Is.” Heb. 10 26, and that 
those who are not Clirlstlans be in
terested in visiting the services to 
learn more of God's wjll concerning 
them. Tills plea is txdng heard a.s 
our audiences continue to grow. The j 
Sunday evening audience Ls increas
ing each Lord’s Day The subject 
for discussion in tlie evening is. "Why 
Be A Member Of The Church Of 
Christ?" Many are already interest
ed. Why not have a like interest in 
why you stand as you do religiously? 
Look for a "thus .saith the Lord” for 
youi' convictions Come often to the 
chuich of Christ You are ulway.s 
welcome

R E

In his car in front of the home of a 
nephew. Brook': Ptewart, on the 
Huron Dfirn place northeast of Col
orado shortly after noon Friday, his 
left arm almost tom away bv a dis
charge from a shotgun which stood 
between hl:> knees He wa.s uncon
scious. and had lost con.siderable 
blood. The wounded man v;a.s alone 
at the house at the time the shot 
occurred, the Brooks fitewart family 
having gone to the field Bi\x)ks 
Stewart found him when he r. tut ned 
to the house for a drink of water.

Brought to a .f'o lurodo ho.spital, 
Stewart war given «irrery for the 
removal of his arm <mi Buttuduy. It 
was thought for a time that he 
would recover. He Is .said to have 
told members of his family that the 
gun dtecha>-ged accidentally.

Mr,. Stewart had lived in Mitchell 
countjf 16 years. He was bom in 
Alabama on Jan. 18. 1886. Survlvora 
Include hla wife and the following 
children- John V. Stewart of Ros
well, N. M.. Mrs. Ernest Clipper of 
Colorado. Mrs. Bill Ford of Fort 
Sunuifr. N. M.. O. P. Stewart, Jr., 
and^^Cene Stewart oi Colorado.

Also surviving are three brothers, 
J. W.V Stewart of Colorado. O. L. 
Stewalbvand N E. Stewart of Armla- 
tan, AJubatna, and three sUtera, Mra.

I

Bird Honeycut of Oleneo. Ala.. MLss 
Mamie Stewart of Akron, Ohio, and 
Mra. WUI Phlllipt of Bast Boga. Ala.

Funeral aenrices were held at 2:30 
Wedneaday afternoon at K'ker ehapN 
In Colorado with the Rev. A. D. Leach 
officiating. PallbcLrerj were Early 
Sheppard. Compton Frl*"hctt, Tom 
Pritchett, Nat TTiomas, Herbert Wal
den. and Huron Dom.

Kiker & Son had chaiyj of ar
rangements.

NOTICE OF PCBLICATION
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF M. J. DAWSON. DECEASED, i 
IN PROBATE. NO. «M.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP 

MITCHELL COUNTY. TEXAS. 
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 

IN THE ABOVE ESTATE:
Notice is hereby given tliat I have 

on this the 18th day of June. 1838, 
filed with the Clerk of the County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas in 
which court said estate Ls being ad
ministered an application for auUior- 
ity to make an oU. ga.s and mineral 
lease for the purpase of drilling, min
ing and operating fdr oil, gas or 
other mliicrali ail those certain 
lands belonging to said estate situat
ed in Mitchell County, Texas and 
described as follows:

The East one-half (E ^ ) of 
Section Seventeen (17>, all 'In 
Block Twenty-aeven (37). of the 
Texas 8i Pacific Railway Com
pany Surveys, Mitchell County, 
Texas:
Which tract Is fully dsaciibed In 

said applioatloo and that such ap
plication wlM be heard by the court 
af saM comity at the eomt houae in 
Colorado, MMHmH County, Texas, on 
the 4th day of July, 1938, at 10 00

FIRST B.\m .ST ( lll'IU  II
Sunday school 9 45.
Kfomlng .sermon at T l «Vclock— 

“ Tears of Jesus ”
Evening sermon at 8 o'clock — 

“ Election.”
T A. PATTERSON. P.a.>H)r.

I TOPIC AT HYMAN
! IS CARE OF EGGS
*

By Mrs. Carl Lowry, Reporter 
Topic for the Hyman Home Dem

onstration club at its first June 
’ meeting with Mrs Otto Schtuster wa*ei 
‘Tare Of Eggs." |

M iu Vara Cijptx:n. county lumie ; 
demonstration agent, gave a dem on-' 
.<:tTation on the proper care of eggs, I 

I p a in ^ g  out the tulvantages of in- 
feriEe %gs and the method.s of car- 

I mg for eggs until marketing ttme. 
*8he told the women how t'> keep j 

rggs clean wlUioiit wa.shlng and how 
to Mep nests clean through fr.'qtisnt : 
ctuu^ng of straw. Several eggs were

• 'nNom present were Mrs. Frank 
Andrews. Mrs. Edgar Andrews, Mrs. 
Walter Afeiitt, Mrs. Elred Cremshaw, 
Mra. Carl Lowry, and the lioste.ss.

JAMKNONH LEAVING 
The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Jame.son j 

of First Metliodist *cliurch, accom
panied by their .son, Jamie, and their j 
daughter, Ellen, plan to leave Mon- , 
day on a two-weeks vacation trip .' 
They will go first to New Orlean.s. I 
then to Oalveston, Houston. San 
Antonio, and other Texas points.

WONT Ql IT — According to a 
sister of the Mexican insurrec
tionist General Saturnino Cedillo, 
shown in this caricature by 
Hayle, the .\grarian rebel leader 
will not surrender to President 
Cardenas, against whom he re
volted. Ts’ice the general has 
escaped capture, fleeing into the 
bills of San* Luis Potos! state. 
Meanwhile .some of his peasant 
army have given up arms and 
President Cardena-s announces 
the rebellion broken.

HOME FRO.M f'AIJFORNIA 
Myra Brown is coming home Sat

urday froin the University of Cali
fornia In Los Angeles, where she has 
been attending arhool this .year.

o ’eldek A. M.
ETHEL MANN DAWSON. 

Admlnlstrstrix of the Estate of 
M J. rviwson. D«Va.se<1

Itc

.SI BSIDY VOTE!) FOR
COTTON FARMEBK

WABKINGTON. D. C.—The House 
approved P.-iday a proposal to per
mit Immefllaic dictrlbutlon to cotton 
farmers of sub.“ldv, payments total
ing 8113.000 000.

The Hoit.s»’ accepted a Senate 
amendment, to the Agriculture De
partment .sii|jply hill allowing sub
sidy pa.vntenl.s on the 1937 cotton 
crop to fartners who signi'd certifi
cates of compliance with Ute 1938 
soil con.servation program.

Representative Hampton P Fulmer 
«Dem.» of South Carolina, one of the 
advocates of the proposal, said that 
without the amendment,' farmers 
would have to wait several memths 
while the Agriculture Department 
checked compliance.

The amendment, he said, would 
permit immediate payment of 3c a 
pound on approximately 65 per rent 
of the 1937 cotton crop.

RETI RN FROM HOUSTON
Mary Belle Brennand and Loyce 

Price returned Tuesday night after 
a visit of several da.vs with Harold 
Brennand in Houston,

THE IMPORTANCE OF
A GOOD BREAKFAST

Recently, prominent health auth
orities flayed the “ snack and run " 
breakfast and asserted the need for 
a hearty meal to start tlie day

In emphasizing the importance of 
a good breakfast it wa.s pointed out 
that upon rising the wliole txxly is 
at low ebb as a result of being with
out food for 13 hours—6 pm. to 
7 a m.

The temperature Is diwn to 95 or 
97. the bl(X>d pressure Is down 10 to 
20 points and the pulse rate Is down 
4 to 8 beats. The body need.s .stimula
tion. That’s why the proper break
fast means so much.

But stimulation is not the only 
need for a good breakfa.st The body 
requires proper nourishment to main
tain its efficiency until the next 
meal. Thl; was illustrated by two 
noted doctors at Harvard University 
who were able to show that It was 
“ hunger ” not “ tiredneas that les
sens one’s working ability towar.i the 
end of the morning

Naturally, Uie people doing physical 
work—the farmer, the factory hand, 
tlie hoasekeeper—require llie food 
energy of a sub.st'uitlal breakfast to 
sustain them until lunch But office 
workers and professional :km>p1* who 
largely account the "snack and run ' 
class, also need a siLstaintm: break
fast.

Their argument for an tn.suffl- 
clent breakfast is that a substantial 
meal may not leave them mentally 
alert. However, If they arose a bit 
earlier and took their time at break
fast they would find them.selves as 
keen minded as ever, when ready to 
start work an hour or so later. It is 
that group of people who al;x) prefer 
a light lunch. Therefore It l.s par
ticularly Important they eat h good 
break fa.st.

Growing children, too. e.s|iecially 
need a su.staining morning meal if 
they are to develop prop<>rly and be 
mentally alert

A good sustaining breakfast should 
Include a cereal, such as Quaker Oats. 
For It supplies food and energy and 
other elements needed to maintain 
phy.sical and mental efficiency until 
the noon hour.

LEAVE FOR >MirillGAN
Mrs. C. M. Can trill and daughter. 

Sue, left Thursday morning to .spend 
two months with friends in Gray
ling, Michigan. They formerly lived 
in Michigan. Mrs. Cantrlll, sister of 
Mrs. Frank Ramsdell, plan.s to return 
here about September 1.

c

9 8 j  "' y   ̂ 3

.■fJcnme * / ) / « —lorecasts of 
(jhliioti f»»r morilFi«» to rome' 
hraulifut ¡ a h t i r x  —  you'll 
hot’ the inlrrrMing n»lor»> 
anti litt- well Mvled prints! 
Hulirnni’  —
)ou'll bud new details that

adti '<• iiMii li <11.11111 :nitl in- 
iÍi» i.!imIiU Ii> i1m‘ <- iiif\|»en-
♦ i»r (itw k-' A (tit —

»*i'll tlf-,}.'ii<‘il .iiitl 
planiit*il ilrr-M” lt.nc ib*’ <h-- 
tin< li*r <|ii.ilil> to !«• fouivl 
in l i l i '  g iii i i | i 11 to

ItlARY KEPT BY PRIEST
IS OF HISTORIC VALUE

A diary kept by a Catholic priest 
who accompanied the expedWon of 
Martin de Alarcon, sent la 1718-1719 
to establlah r .settlement on the Eao 
Antonio river and to carry supplies 
to the aUasion setUemcaits of East i 
Texas has been tranrlated and ptib- 
llshed in the latest laeue of the 
Southwestern Historical Quarterly. 
This perxKl'cal is iasued by Ute Texas 
Stale Historical Association, through 
a board of editors rompoaed of Drs 
R I. Biesele, C. W. HackeU, and 
W P Webb dll professors of hLxtory 
at the University of Texas.

This translation was made by 
Fritz L. Hoffman of the University 
of Colorado, himself a graduate of 
the Texas institution. He points out 
that this diary, kept by Fray Fere* 
de Mesquta. Is the second know diary 
of the Alarcon expedition. The other, 
that of the chaplain of the expedi
tion. Fray Francisco de Cells, has 
already been translatMl and edited 
by Hoffman, and was pubilohed by 
the Qulvlra Scclety.

The Oeiit diary foilosM the acti
vities of Alarcon to February 18. IT 19, 
whereas the Mesqula diary adopa with 
June 82. 1718. the day on which 
Alarcon returned to the Rto Orande 
.settletnectts for suppilea befere be
ginning his long journey to Bast 
Texas from Ban Antonio, which he 
had founded on May S af the same 
year. Hoffman pointed out.

His translation of the Mesqula 
diary was made from a transcript 
copy in the*Ubrary of Congress, the 
ropy having been made from an 
original in the archives of the Fran- 
ckscan college of Santa Crus de Qner- 
etaro prior to the conversion of that 
college Into a military barracks and 
the subacquent loss of the archives. 
The essenUal data in the two dlarlM, 
with very few esceptlons. M atatoil 
exactly alike, lie added.

B J B
(Bile Balt*, Juniper d  Buekm 

Compound Tonic Tabltta)

Not a Faith Renedy
B.J.B. Is a Highly ScienUAe 
PreparaUon. Obtaining 16 Well 
Known Pharmaceuticals: all of 
which have, been (-ompouiMled 
Into this GRF-ATF,8T of ALL - 
M O D E R N  PROPRIETARY 
PREPARATIONS, by one of • 
the oMest and best manufac
turers of high' grade pharma- 

- ceuticals in America; a Arm 
that has siicvessfully sold tbs 
American Drug traxle for ssors 
than 75 years: having beea la 
business since 1855. B.J.B. is In- 
tended for the reHef of Indlga^ 
tlon. Weak, Sick, Sour. Bloatad. 
Nauseated Stomach (joniUtlanat 
Belching, Gas Paina Billoas- 
ness. Headaches, Dlmy Spells, 
(Toated Tongue, Liver, Kidasy, 
Bladder T r o u b le .  Backaefasa 
Night-Rising. Neuritis, or Rbeu- 
auitism. A Trial Will Convlaca 
You. Under the terms of our 
POSITIVE M O N E Y  B A C K  
GUARANTEE. You Stand to 
Low Nothing But Your AibnenL 
(KBMRMBEK): There is no
SUBSTITUTE hX)R QUALITY. 
Ask For, Insist Upon Receiving 
THE OKNITINK

B J B
IN THE BLUE and SILVER 
PACKAGE.

This Ad Is Wortk

52c
Upon tKe $1.50 Sita

Colorado Drag Co., h e
9 k « ie  M

18468669
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LOCAL 
NOTES i

TANKINCi
Ca.sii m Crrdit 

Hkiuipm«*»}! In W«*st Toxa-s
Tiinkfi built like you want them

WlirtT you aanl them when you ' 
want them ]

J, Moyd Malcom. Abilene. Texas
6-17-fj

AidaUi B.'rd. who teaches near 
Lubbock, visited her paients, Mr. 
wid Mrs. J. M Byrd oi Westbrook. 
•ntU Tueaday. when slie left fo r ' 
California to visit her grandmother, I 
Mrs Ed Parker formerly ol West- 
Irook

Mrs T n IlusM-ll was able to b- 
«It  aKUiii this week aftt i an illiu .s 
last week

<ilve yitursell a pat »n the back.
, , . You’re EKKE when you switch to 
the Colorado Steam laiundry. Phone 
«55. Itc

Mrs N H. W'hite is able to be up j 
and out again after a 10-day illness i

O, B Trulock, Jr., Is visiting 
I hia former home In Paris.

I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farris fished 
on the Concho during the week-end.

See us for your 
ments. Neal Mills.

foundation gar
lic

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moeser were 
in Sweetwater with the Willis Shrop- 
shlres of Midland during the week
end.

Mrs. Walter Morris of Stanton 
spent FVlday here with Mrs B M 
Moore

IKIN’T mi.vs the fun. , . . IKIN’T 
suffer from the heat. . . .  l ’»e our 
DAMP WASH service this Summer. 
8 ')  lbs. 35c, each pvunil over 4c. 
Colorado Steam l.aandr.v. Phone 355.

Itc

Sam Coker. Jr., left Tliursday for 
lAs Vegas. Nevada, to visit hts 
broUier. Jack Coker and family.

Mrs S. W Coker. Sr., left Sat
urday afternoon for Houston to 
attend her ill fallicr. A, F. King.

A real Ime ol millinery at Neal 
Miils. If you are m need of a hat 
see us before buying. Itc

S n P f l U K H T
H m r .S U P P E I T  ROADS

Mr and Mrs. Jonn Millei are 
•spending Uieir vacation at Aransas 
Pass.

Mrs. Charlie Shell and daughter 
are spending this week m Si\>der 
with Mrs a iell's  relatives.

F S D  A 0 E A 6 I F I G U M S  
NOW KM M A t H )  TO 

F A R N B S  O F T K  COUNTY
Peed urreaft alloUnenU for Mit

chell county fanners in 1938 are 
being  ̂galled out thi$ week by John 
Mogfbrd asaiatant in agricultural 
adjustment in the office of B. J. 
Baskm. county farm agent. The 
allotments anived early In the week 
from state AAA headquarters.

In mailing out the allotments Mog* 
ford re-emphaalaed the fact that 
farmers who Irish to comply with the 
government program • this year are 
primarily conoemed only with plant
ing the correct number of acres to 
feed and cotton. Cotton acreage 
allotments were sent out some time 
ago.

Ooveinment payments made under 
the 1938 prognun will be based only 
on whether the farmer has complied 
In planting the allotted number of 
acres to feed and the allotted number 
to cotton. When the farmer has done 
this, Mog ford says, he docs not have 
to worry about Uic remainder of his 
acreage

Gel V o w  la d io  In Shape For The
• BIG PR IZE  FIGHT 1

WediMsday, June 22nd ' 1>
ARE YOUR B A TTK IfS  AND TUBES GOOD! *1

■ • J. RIORDAN COMPANY
THE HOME OF GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND AFFLIANCES

STANDARD STILL HOLDS PERFECT RECORD 
AT TOP OF FAST SOFTBALL LEAGUE LADDER

Old shoes and rice can be dodged. 
So ran wa.shint. . . . Just call 255 and 
ask for our Damp Wash Service. 

I 8 ')  lbs. 35e. additional pounds 4e. 
’ Colorado Steam Ijiundry. He

NEW KIND OF 
TIRE WITH UFE* 
SAVER TREAD 

GIVES GREATEST 
SKID PROTECTION I 
VDUVE EVER HAD,

Billie Arnold returned Saturday 
night after a two-weeks vLsli in 

i Monahan-s and other pointsj - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Sarah Prances Kelley of Kilgore Is 
I spending this week with her sister. 
I Mrs. Leonard Alexander

We oply have a few dresses but if 
you can get your size the prices are 
right Neal Mills He

•  Let ut show you 
how thia new kind 
of tire gives you s 
tale, dry track on 
wet roads -stops 
you  t o c o n d t  
quicker. Come in 
today.

Mrs. H. B Spence is spendmg this 
week in Vernon with relatives.

SKFEÏÏ S Ü ve rto w nM4

John Eilis Smith of Monahans was I a week -end visitor in the home of 
' his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Smith

Here's how ta keep Hummer heat 
 ̂ from giving yau that “ wilted” feeling. 
, .Send yaur weekly wash ta f'olorada 

Stram l4iundry. Phone 255. He

Lillian Pond returned home Sun- 
da> afjer a week's visit with her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs Jean Pond, in 

■ Odessa

SCOUT CAMP DATES
SET FOR JUNE 22-23

Oates for the summer encamp
ment of Boy Scouts of the Colorado 
district have been Aet for June 32 
and 23

The camp will be held on that 
portion of Lay Powell's ranch which 
used to be the Plaster place. Ed Mc
curtain of Big Spring Spring field 
Scout executive, will be in charge. 
He will be asslMed by scoutmasters. 
Including Dr. W. B May and M. L. 
Klrschbaum of Colorado. The latter 
is district camping director.

Scouts from Loraine. Westbrook, 
and Spade are to attend.

Mangled Bodies
(Continued from Page One)

He had 
victims

Friday night and Saturday, 
never worked with storm 
before.

An Indication of how Kiker reacted 
to what he saw and experienced can 
be found in the fact that a few hours 
after coming home Saturday noon 
he convmced his son-in-law. N. H 
White, that the two families ought to 
have a storm cellar.

“ It s no use trying to be brave and 
unconcerned in the face of a force 
like the .storm which hit Clyde." he 
explained “ And the thing is this: 
All those who were in cellars were 
safe. We re going to have a cellar— 
and use It."

Work of constructing the cellar in 
the yard at the N. H. White home 
wws begtin Monday. It is to be walled 
solidly wUh concrete, and will mea
sure 7x14 feet.

Maxine Jones ^ f Abilene spent the 
home of Mrs Lee Hesslns. She was | 
also the guest of Marion Rice.

Still holding a perfect scoring of 
three victories and no losses. Stand
ard’s team was on a high perch in 
the Colorado Lions club fast softball 
league as the third week of league 
plav neared its close.

Nearest to Standard i> Shell with 
a scoring of .666. Ira is leading the 
slow league with a scoring of .750 
for three wins and one loss.

Standard’s latest victory was over 
Westbrook Monday night. 8-0 In 
this game Cunningham Standard's 
famous oi\e-armed pitcher, made ten 
strikeouts. Batteries for Standard 
besides Cunningham iiere Mathena 
as pitcher and Harding as catcher. 
Barber and Wood pitched for West
brook. and Taylor caught.

In Tuesday night's games Shell 
downed Colorado 14-4 batteries for 
the former being Billings as pitcher 
and Roberts as catcher M. Vest 
caught for Colorado and Smith pit
ched.

Last Tliursday mglit Col-Tex 
chalked up a win over Shell. Wlll- 
banks and Robinson for Col-Tex.

Slow games during the past week 
gave Buford a 13-6 victory over 
Colorado High school l.isi Thursday 
night. Peaster pitched and Roberts 
caught 'for Buford. Hendersqn and 
Wood for Colorado Higli school.

Buford was agam victor Tuesday 
night, this time over Carr. 14-3. 
Peaster pitched, while A Hammonds 
and Roberts caught. I. Hightower 
pitched for Carr, and Carlyle caught.

Ira was downed by Colorado High 
school 18-7 Tuesday night. Mann 
pitched for Colorado High and Har
rison caught. Dunn pitched and Falls 
caught for Ira.

China Orove and Col-Tex are to 
play Thursday night' fast game. < 
while Carr and Colorado High school 
will play the slow game. Monday 
night will see Standard pitched 
against Shell, and Buford again.st 
Ira Tue.sday night’s xames will be 
Col-Tex vs. Westbrook and Carr vs ' 
Ira.

Standings at present are as fol- j 
Ipws;

FAST
W L PC 

0 1 000
Shell ...................... . . . 2  1 666
Col-Tex ......................  1 1 500

Colorado . . . . 3
Westbrook ..............  1 3
China Grove ..............  0

SLOW
a

W L
Ira ................ 1
Buford ........ 3
High School . 3
Carr .............. 3

,?33
.833
.000a

PC
.750

* ..700 
.230

fBATTI NO AVEKAOE^
FAST

Williams. China Orove ................666
Swafford. Standard ............
B. Johnson. China O ro v e .......... .1571
Barber, Westbrook .................   .500
E. London. Standard .......... ...pilòti
R. Howell. Colorado ......................¿00
Sturdivant. Col-Tex ................... ..500
Rector. Col-Tex .........   500
Cage. Shell .......   5^0
Bennett, Shell ...........................  .500

SLOW I
Barnett. Buford .......................   ..666
McOee. Buford ............................... 636
J. Henderson. High School ..........563
B. Hightower. Carr ........................ftì«
C. Lloyd. Ira .................................

D U O U SIO N S OCCUPY 
C OF C M H a O R S  AT 

M EH IN G  ON TUESDAY
Discussions of various civic mat

ters occupied directors of the Colo
r i lo  chamber of commerce at their 
regular meeting Tuesday evening.

It was voted thgt the chamber shall 
lend all necessary encouragement 
aj^d cooperation in tlie matter of 
e.stablisliing a clieeac plant in Mit
chell county, whether In Loraine or 
Colorado.

Plans were made for a committee 
to determine the feasibility of a 
truckers* terminal In Colorado.

The directors decided that Colo
rado shall have an entry in Sweet
water’s bathln« revue and water car
nival, and thki the entry will be de
termined by ,a 'loca l bgwuty revue lU», u THE MARVIN pORN FAMILY, 
be held on a-date yet to  be annouh-l ' ' 1  ̂ itp *
M. ■■ I ( . ----------------------------------------

COLORADO HAS HAD .45 
INCHES RAIN THIS WCtK

A total of .45 Inches of riìììl*Sjas 
fallen in Colorado since Saturday, 
according to rain gauge records kept 
here.

Some of the rain fell Saturday 
night out of clouds that were tossed 
here and there over the county by 
changing wtnd.s. Another .stiowvr fell 
Wednesday iiiglit.

Moisture received el.sewlirre |n the 
county has been, in most Instaiiies, 
Insufficient to help wind-dried .soil 
wliich prevails in .several sections.

C.VRU OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each of you 

for your kind expressions of- sym
pathy shown us during the loss of 
our loved one.

W. N. BACON AND SON

Tlie American Red Cross was or
ganized May 21. 1181. i)'>.' #:O.W .'#LKASE READ ;

Come to regular meeting Tuesday 
8 pjn., June 31st. ! Sheep were imported into America

E. KEATHLKY. F. S. 1 in 1609.

Henry Vaught
ONE STOP SERVICE 

P h o n e ...............................I l l

le to 's "  for the Gums
Do .vour gums Itcli. bum or cau.se 

!you di.scomfort. druggists will re- 
: turn your money if the first bottle 
.o f  “ LETO’S" fall.s to satisfy

Colorado Drug Co. i.

For Friday, Saturday, Sunday
pound

pounds

23c
15c
25c

Sliced Cured Han .
Han Hocks pound

Brisket Rib Roast 2
Seven Steak. Boby Beef 2 pound25C
Loin or T-Bbne Steak 20c
Round Steak Baby Beef lb 25c
TOMATO JUICE, CanpbeU’s
20 ox. .can, 3 l o r .............. 25c

25c 
15c 
30c 
25c 
19c

MACARONI Hosfy-Tosty
DINNER Economicol Wholesome Food )
2 pkgs. POST TOASTIES oil 3
I pkg. HUSKIES for

Washing Powder 
Prunes goMon30C 
Peaches go. 45c 

25c

10Borax A V  boxes 
ENGLISH PEAS 
3 No. 2 cons . . . .

No. 3 
consPears

TOMATOES 
J No. 2 cons . .
GOOD CORN 
3 No. 2 cons . .
CUT lEANS  
3 No. 2 cons . .
CHEESE
Longitorn, pound
lA tV  POOD 
Libby's, 3 cons .

25c
25c
15c
25c

CRACKERS, CriH> W 
and Floky, 2 lb. Itox H O C
SOAP, Big 4 Lndry.
7 Bars for
ONIONS 
pound . . . .
PICKLES I U -
Sour, 32 ox. for . . .
TOMATOES, Eoat Tox- 
os, vino ripo, pound . .

25c
2ic

3c
FRY MARKET 8  GROCERY
EAST N IU  OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAY COLORADO

Mrs. Charlex Moeser's sisters. 
Peggy and Marian James of Lubbock, 
are visiting her this week.

Nina Laura Smith and Rebecca 
Smoot were in Abilene TueMlay.

Make It a habit t« send your 
clothes to Colorsdo Hteam Laondry. 
Sanitary, eeonomirsl. dependable. 
Phone «55. Ite

Mrs. Jerold Riordan returned home 
last week after a two-weeks stay in 
Oeorgetown. She went down with 
her sister, Mi.ss Mittie Hutton, of 
Odessa. Miss Hutton is spending the 
summer in Oeorgetow-n.

Mrs. J. R. Henderson and daughter, 
• Nell Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Hsg- 
\ gerton and daughter, Mrs. Curtis 
I Perry, left Monday to spend the sum- 
! mer in Arisons and California.• • __

Mrs. Alice Wsgnon xnd son. Rob
ert. o f Oklslioms City are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. O. W Wallace.

So many people do not know 
' what a water softener really Is. 
Come in and let me tell you about 
them. Neal Mills. Itc

Eva Howard of Houston is the 
guest this week of Elzsbelle Watson.

QUIETEST SESSION OF 
COURT NEARS CLOSE

With ils çû-ly qulctneîws becoming j 
more marked ax time goes on. the 
present .session of district court Ls 
nearing tii* end of the third week 
of its four-week se.s.slon. ■

The case of R. B. Lovejoy vs. thé 
Tcras Coca-Cola Bottling company 
came up Monday but was continued 
until the next term of court* Also 
continued was the case of E. K. Dout- 
hit vs. J. O. Aiken et al for payment 
on livestock

The criminal docket for the term 
was practically disposed of soon 
after court opened when those charg- 

* ed in grand Jury indictments entered 
I pleas of guilty and were sentenced 
I by Judge A. S Mauzey. Douglas and 

Preston Brown of Stanton received a 
year's imprisonment on each of three 
chicken theft charges. L. H. Mc
Donald was given two years im
prisonment for forgery, and*T. A. 
Davis received a like sentence- on 
each of two charges of forgery, con
tinued from the last term. Henry 
Wormley, negro, was given three 
years’ suspended .sentence for bur
glary.

Mrs.' W. W. Watson had as her 
week-end guest her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Ann Jones, of Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. L. O. Pry and daughters. 
Edna Kate and Billy Jean have gone 
to Point, *rexa8. visit her mother, 
Mrs. E. B. Davis.

Mrs. R. J. Wallace Is vtsitlng Mr.s. 
D. H. Snyder in Port Worth this 
week. She went down with Dudley 
Snyder.

NOTICE
We dentists of Colorado have made 

arrangements for two of our number 
to be out of town each Wednesday 
and for one to remain on duty. The 
one to remain on duty will be rotat
ed each week. Please bear in mind 
that one of us will alwa.vs be in 
town and on duty on Wednesday.

DR. R. D. BRIDOPORD
OR. M. B. NALL
DR. W. B. MAY. Itc

SHELL OFFICIALS HERE 
WITH LEWIS THIS WEEK
Two high officials o f tlie Shell 

company have been here this week 
with D. H Lewis, having accompan
ied him from St Louis early this 
week. Lewis is superintendent of this 
division of the Shell Pipeline com
pany.

The two visiting officials are O. F. 
Otgnoux and D, N. M. McCormlc. 
They and Lewis are leaving Friday 
on a tour of Shell properties in Okla
homa, Kansas, Ohio, Illinois, and 
possibly other states.

HHILLINGBt'RG KETCRN8 
Unable to get the course of work 

which he wanted to take at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock. P. C. Shllltngburg, 
vocational agriculture teacher in 
Colorado High school, has returned 
home for the time being.

The first almanac was published 
in 168«.

HERE FROM EASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale of East- 

land were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. Hale's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim TTrIc

Potind

1>INEAPPU, each . . . .  \St 
CANTALOUPES, California, ea. lOc 
Potatoes, (a t. While Rose, 5 lbs M t  
Bell Peppen, pound . .  . .  J <

Fresh linios, doion . . .  10c 
SiMkisI Lemons, 490's, dei. IS t 
SunkisI Oranges, 2 U 's , don 15c

Morrell's BrorxJPotted Meat
Apricots Reynords or Lodi Brond

Purity Oats While They Lost

di'* < regular 5c size cons 15c
2 No 2 '^2 cons 25c

lorgc piockogc, with glosswore 17c
Cherries.
Red, Sour, Pitted

59cHuxson Brond 
No. TO con .

Ginger Snaps, fresh baked, I b r . .  lO t 
Vanilla Wafers, oven fresh, l b . . .  15( 
Raisins, Sunmaid Nedan, 15. ei. tOc 
Red Salmon, Libby's Fariqf, tall can 25c 
Maiola O il, pini tan . .  .  .  . 23t 
Grape Ju k e , quart .  .  . Z 7 (
Jell-W ell, dessert p o w to s , 4 pkgs. 15(

Edgenont Snsira

Airway Coffee, roasfer fresh, 2 lbs. 29c 
Kremel, ass'd flavors, 3 reg. pkgs. lOc 
Sum-R-Aid, for delicious summer 

drinks, 3- '/i o z. bof tl es. . .  10c 
Grapefruil Juice, Dromedary Brand,

3 fall c a n s ..................................... 20c
Tomalo Juice, Stokely's 50 oz. can 22c
Die, Lemon, Block Walnut or Vonillo 

regular 10c value

Camay Soap, regular bar .  .Pork &  Beans, Van (am p's,
4 - 1 1  01. tans .  « .  . .  1S< Granulated Soap, While King, 

Ivory Flakes, small pkgii . . .  I lk  medium package .  . .

' P̂ ine Quality Meats
SIked Bacon, Maxiimnii, 1st grade. Bacon Squares, sugar cured

p o u n d .................................................30c p o u n d ................................................
Veal Loaf N e a l, pound . . .  10c Boiled Ham, pound

6c

23c

f i a t a
19c
39c

Steaks Picnics Pork Lard
Round Bone 
pound . . . 19C Hock less, Sugar Cured Bring Your Pail
Veal Seven 
pound . . . 12|c p o u n d .....................2 7 ^ 4  piounds 3 9 ^

S A F E  W A Y

t .

Í -
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PRANKISH WEATHER CF THIS SEASON HAS 
MADE MITCHELL COUNTIANS CONSCIOUS OF 

THE GAMBLE AND DRAM A 'N CROP-MAKING
Tlif pmnklsJ) w atli'’ r which ims clean In the winter arc comparatively 

piTvailei over Miiclicll county these safe, but others rixiulre plenty of 
past few we« ka am i montiis hati made . work with the ‘•RO-devir' and hoc. 
observant clti/ens realize, even more All cotton mu.st be methodically hoed 
tlian usual, the gamble wiiich a «>r thinned .so that the spacing will 
farmer ha.> to n.akc. with nature be right and the thrifty plants left

JAPANESE MOP UP AFTER FALL OF SOCHOW, IMPORTANT CHINESE CITY
I

when .s«*ed.s are put in tlir ground. 
Crop.s all over tlic county have liad

witli a better chance for life.
If hail and wasliing rains fail to

to be planted several time.s because j damage the cotton, the sun lia.s its 
of hail, hard ruin, droutli. or sand, j fling. In tlie hot summer months. 
Winds have blown nearly every day. it can literally pour down on the
and even when tliey didn't bring 
sandstorms In town tl»ey were lash
ing destructive sand at tender young 
cotton and feed out in the fields.

The romance, drama, and su.spen.se

drooping stalks, day after day. 
Winds blow again, this time like a 
breath off a furnace—drying and 
searing.

In the niche of time, another rain
Wlilcli go into tlie making of u cotton falls. Plants, resilient beyond all
crop have been effectively set fortli 
In tlie following story, whicli was 
ellppod from a neighboring new.s- 
paper several days ago:

There's a romance to cotton, al- 
tiiough thoKe' who roil witii and are

LEAVE FOn DALLAS , .MARGAEET SMITH HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Durham and Margaret Smith, who has been 

children. Dorothy and Harvey, left attending school in the University of 
Tue.sday for Oalla.s, where Dorothy i Texas.. spent Saturday night and 
U to undergo surgery in Scottish' Sunday here vr.lting relatives. She 
Hite lio.»pltal .■;ome time this week.' .stayed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Durham left her sister. Mrs. L. Iho-: R » Smith, and left Sunday
E. Jordan, in charge of the Modern ' mghi for Ei Pa.io, where .she will jobi
Bcaut.v .sliop d\jiir,g licr ab;x;nce. tier brotlicr. Iloyall Smith. Jr., and

jMr.s Jordan formerly owned the go on to Boulder, Colorado, for sum-
I shop. ' ! iner sciiooi.

t ■
iWIlS. .SIIEPIIKBD IIO.VIK ' Vi.'ilTOK.S LK.WE

Mr;. Joe Shrplifîrd ha.-, returned Misses Ellzalicth .and Ann Prii- 
home after four weeks in Waco, eliett. the former of McAlkn, Texivi. 
Beaumont. Lufkin, and otlier points. ' and the latter of Montgomery, Al:«,.. 
Slie was called to Waco a month ago left Tuc:xtay after visiting in the 
by the death of a brother, who was : liomes of Mrs. W. E McKenney, J. C. 
killed in a car accident. ! Pritchett, and J. T. Pritchett.,

I

understanding, take new life and 
.spring up in a miraculous recovery.

But worms come with rains. Flea 
hoppers, army worms, and leaf 
worms iiave tlieir try at tlie verdant 
and sappy foliage. PolMn machines

dependMil upon it can seldom .see swung into action and the carcassed^ 
anything but druilgery. uncertainty > oT f'he tiny Invaders shrivel on the 
and existence out of its planting, j ground.
cultliation and harvest j This Is only part of the menace.

Perliap-s it is this uncertainly Uiat j however The greatest is yet to 
makes earli yi^ai's crop a gripping  ̂come— the grassliopper.s. Little hop- 
lomance In a queer sort of way. ' pers an«! big Jumboes—there is little 

Prom tiip time farmers lay their i to ch«XKO between them—venture 
land by in inld-winler until the time from the grass and weeds into the! Here are Japanese .'«►ldi«‘r.s engaged in the ixi.st-hattle operation of mopning up, after the fall of Suchow, iiiipor- 
the first killing fra-.t blte.s the «:otlon cotton patches, cutting like scytlies. tant Chiense city on the Lung llai rnilway. After each major battle in China and the capture o f important iiosts, 
stalk.s. doubt and suspi'ii.se surround And again the poi.sonlng apparatus! ihc invading foic«** must cl«-jn oJl marauding bands of Chine-e and individual snipers who frequent vantage points, 
the outcome is put Ihto motion, killing off one

Tlie first probl«-m is always ram. generation only to see another rise 
Sometimes the winter seasoning is m its .stead.
plentiful, but planting rains fail to Finally tlie fields are .saved from , 
fall. SpotHHl siiowers may come, the insects. They have miny bolls. [ 
leaving this f.amier ready to sow but late planting has caused tlie . 
his seed wliile lil.s neighbor help- fruiting to be equally late. A c o n - ' 
lesslv scans tlie .'kies for*prumismg .sequent race against tiie autumnal)
c l^ d s  .elements develops and the killing yvith this week bringing what

Or maybe tlie rains come Tiien frost ciiarts are pulled out for study. ! , . •
there l.s wind to be n-ckoned willi for a hard freeze will sour the county farm«rs roncede to
Tiny piiint.s up to a perfect stand opened bolls. ! U'* deadline on planting cotton

GOVERNMENT TO LET 
FARMERS RIANT FEED 

FOR RUINED COTTON

OLD JOSE, WHO USED TO BE FAMILIAR 
FIGURE ON COLORADO STREETS, WANDERS 

TO BIG SPRING AND GETS A WRITE-UP
‘ 'Oltl Jo.se ’ Carillo, wlio used to be family moved back into Mexico in 

a familiar Mexican • figure on C olo-11840 Jose saw Uie self-styled Napol-
can b«- burned and sliredde«! to the Farmer, banker, merchant anxl- {many farmers who liave lost cotton streets, seems to have wandenrJ con of the West,
ground in a few. hours time. Some- ously await the verdict with mingled ! through wind hail drouth and in- Spring and renewed his A.s he grew up.
limes-feverish w ork with plows can fear and hope. And almost Invar-i
stop the raking sands, and more often iably this is it— “ We made a lot more 
nothing can keep the stinging blast | than we thought we would." 
from levelling all before it. Romance? Yes. plenty, with all

Tlien come the weed.s. Fields kept . tlie appeals to hold all the people.

I r y  i t  Once and f C n o w  I V h a f  

A  U / e s t e m  i V c I c o m e  M eans

Th* WORTH Promises You__  i
Warm Rugged Hospitality....

As Real as the 
Itself

welcoming new.s tiiat the government 
will allow them to plant their lost 
oottOQ aoreagr to feed.

8uoh flows was receii-ed this week

lieadquarters. 
oesaion wIm made only becaase the 
«»tton-plahtlng deadline found so 
many ruined acres t«x) dry f«»r re
planting to cotton, it is explained.

in her 126th year. With him at Uie 
last rites were tliree brothers and 
five sisters, all younger than he.

He returned to Colorado and took 
odd Jobs on farms and ranches. 
Many times after he passed his lOOtli 
birthday, he has picked more than a

said Uie aged
acquaintance with an old friend. Mexican, his father. Dariedo Carillo 
J. H. Greene, formerly of Colorado. i was sheriff at Laredo. Jose fell to
The following story by Joe Pickle on | d«>ing odd Jobs, mostly sheep herd-
“Old Jose " recently appeared in the | Ing. He worked for decades st a 
Big Spring Daily Herald: ' time with one employe),

f n T 1,1 > 1  CarlUo. older by three years I Several years ago wtien he was
Te*“ - ^  hU fighrtu^ic correct. * younger man of #9. he got word

farm a i* r i lW ii i  i^ cu ltu ra l con- crumpled '»I* mother was dylni. M  went Cb
servatlon headquarters. This con- through his hand, half j

lifted his head, opened one of his 
eyes a bit wider than the other.

"Pretty .soon. ' reflected Jo.se in 
Farmers who have to replant a I Perfectly go«xl Spanish, "pretty s«xx) 

portion of their alloted cotton a«;re- j  ̂ ***•’ ®nd leave all that." 
age to feed are cautioned by John | The years hang heavy on the aged
Mogf«>rd, (tounty agricultural adjust-1 Mexican who has seen 105 .summers I hundred pounds of cotton in a day. 
ment aaslstant. to nave supervisors come and go. and when he puslied | according to Greene.
.show such acrepgc on their aerial j hm two wheel cart here from San i Old age pen.sion is «>ut of the gucs-1 
map when farm check-ups are made, j Angelo, a distance of 90 miles, pos- 1  tion. for Joae Is not a citizen and

•sibly he sensed there were not too ' carmot be one because the land wh«?re i 
many miles left In hu tottering legs. | he was bom was Mexico and is now !

More than that he was homeless j Texas Now there’s not much ahead; 
and friendless There was no j for Old Jose. For the time being, at [ 
"dlnero" in hU pockets, and sharp • least, he'has a home, 
hunger gnawed at his stomach. "I wan' let him go on." Manuel 1

He put his pu.sli cart down and | sa.vs. "I got too many kids, but i
he's or and d«Mi' cat much. He aln' > 
got no place to go 'cause nob<xiy 
wan' him." !

Old Jose ran't make out the words 
He blinks his half opened eye.s at i 
coins placed In his hands, makes a.s: 
if to say someUilng, and Uien retum.s 
to pulling the brim of hU hat.

Why doc.s he live so long? V/cll., 
perhaps he's an Indian. Are you

beginning June 2b.

SEVEN WELLS WOMAN IS 
MAKING KITCHEN PLANS

I Mrs. E. F. Hammett, kitchen dem- 
I onsl rator of 
I Seven Wells

 ̂hailed a pa.s.sing Mexican "These 
the newly-organized j pants." he cried In rmnarkably clear 
home denion.slratlon Spanish, "the.se pints that I have

I club, ha.s made enthusiastic plans for 
¡ improvement of her kitchen.

She has running water in her kit
chen now. but she plans to change 
it to the south side of her kitchen 
from the west side. Slie will also put 
in a sink, and will build portable cab-

on. I will .sell them to you. amigo. 
I am very hungry and I must eat " 

Manuel Lujan stopped sliort and 
recognized Old Jose, this hombre 
w ho w«nild sell his pants because he 
was famished.

Manuel i«x)k him to hLs humble,._____.
Inets, so that they may be mov«*d i (juarters in the M'-xlean .‘-.eetlon and Jose?
whenever slie moves. She will build ; him. Ijater wlvn Old Jose had | "Comanche?” echoes Old Jose. i 
cabinets for her preparation and nis legs, he follow«Ki along; cocking hLs head. "Yo Comanclie. i
cleaning units. , behind Manuel, who brought him to

Her color scheme Ls to be gr«*cn. bu,.;iness dLstnrt and to J H. 
and ivory. She will papt-r her kit- 1  know both of them
Chen, will paint tlie w«xKlwork in j j,( Colorado ' '
ivory, and will have new linoleum. i jose laughed smiled and shoo!•' ..... ■'

Mrs. Hammett also plans to put in I head like a «lilld caught In a j «|\||e|#r|wr4 TCfkbAIMAI 
a grease trap to take care of th<‘ ^j^en Oreenc Joked about Jpse' I R U ln C K j I tR r ilN A L
waste water from her kitchen, .so that. liv in g  .slipped away from the cotton 
slie may iise the water to irrigate a years ago, when he caught a n '
frame garden which she Ls to m.stall j unexp«*eted ride to San Antonin. | 
in the Fall. t memory, like hLs iiearing. Is |

—-------------------------------- -- going back on him now, but years
HERE FROM ROYCE CITY . ago he told Oreene that he was bom I 

Mrs. J. O. Cox of Royc»' City ha.s i near L.ar«^o on F« b. 3, 1833. I

Si. Si."
Smiling liJic a boy making a Joke, 

he rattles.away in the Comanche 
tongue.

FOR (O lO R A D O O  TOPIC 
AT ( (  LUNCHEON CLUB

been visiting here in the home of |
I her son. Jack Cox. and family. She ¡i 
left for Haskell late last week with lions Texas, the Cnrlllo family lived 
another son, A. W. Cox. and h is ' m San Antonio. Hiat was before 
wife, who came here for her. ‘ Jo.se rould remember, but when the

Summer clolhes need very careful ciconing. The ligkl 
colon ond summer fabrics need lo be handled by exports 
to prevent domoging, folding ond shrinking.

 ̂DLseiiasion of a truckers' terminal i 
for Colorado look place at the cham- 

When SanU Anna, or San Tan.-i i her of commeire luncheon club meet- 
Jose calls him moved on rebel-1 Ing in the hotel Tuesday noon. j

Earl Ounn advanced the sugges-1 
lion that Colorado might profit from 
the establishment of such a terminal 

Plans to increase club attendanr«: | 
were discussed. Each member pre.sent 
agreed to try and attend the next 
meeting in company with a member 
who wa.s absent at this meeting.

H B. Spence, manager of Uie 
cliamber of commerce, prOslded at 
the luncheon.

LEAVE.S FvZH RO.*4WKIX
Lois Pond left Sunday for Roswell. 

N. M„ where she Is .spending IhLs 
week. When .she returns she will be 
accompanied by her little nliicr, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pond 
of California, who will meet her In 
Raswell and come here to visit In 
the Louis Pond home durlpg the 
summer.

POND & MERRITT
DRY CLEANERS Phone 381

VIMITINO IN. NEW MBXIft?
P. A. Burnett and his brother. V. 

C. Burnett of Dublin, left Monday 
to spend Uils week with a sister la 
liatón, N M

GRAPE PUNCH quort Lioffle .15
BLACKBERRIES No 2 con .10Ry Fancy Country wKPKmER Gentlemon i  No 2 

m  cons .15
NEW POTATOES pound .01
TOMATOES To o , iks piound .OS
ORANGES , . , . , (J*izcri .20
BEANS f.rcili C.rc« n (>:Hiiid t .05
LEMONS lorgc size, dozen .23
PINEAPPLE ),es. eochi .IS
Pineapple Juice ̂ 3 cons .25

PICKLES
Sour or 0)11

quart jor

\fKÉE$l,000EVifiy ¡ 
¡ nAYfOR 30 VAYS |
I and 1,200 Tkmwom RADIOS

K A M A Y
CNTEK TODAY .21

O X Y D O L
b o x .

Qrigifial^ 
W ÿ ,  R o g e r s  

$300

ISERVINGSET
YOURS FOR SO*

and atrip from con Rf

SNOWDRIFT

ê i

MARKET SPECIALS
JACK COX, Monogcr

CHOICE QiuMf MEATS
BACON, Dexter 
BEEF ROAST 
STEAK 
Hormel Ham 
Oleomargarine 
BOLOGNA 
CHEESE 
Plenty Nice Frying

pound 
Uoby Bcc F

Home Killed, potind

Vcol T B«Dr»e, (Xjun«|
Flovor Soolcd 

rjuortcr size con
* Bonner BroniJ 

iX)und

p'HinrI

Krofl's LIkliorn, f»«n.intl

MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR
DELICATESSEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
'ÏTlonci  ̂Sa vec/ is iTlom't/ tarn cd
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Ediror

MIm Kinf •• «Im  OMHtoriied fo r«c«iY* and receipt for subscriptions 
Ht Hm C»ln>ndp ftocoM nnd to transoct other business for Whipkey 
Printfnf Compony. See her ond take your county poper.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WCSTeROOK, TEXAS

lU H B Eft, HARDW ARE AND PAINTS 
GOLD SEAL IINOIEUM  AN D  ALADDIN LAHPS

METHUUIKT ( III Ki II J R. Lindsey witTi seven present.
Sunday school at 10 a.m. Evervone Business meeting was held. An ice 

be sure and come. We had a good supper was planned for
service Sunday, Sunday school and 23
church. We had three to join the 
church and cne to jOin by letter.

BAPTIST Í l l l ’Kt II 
Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
Church services at 11 a m 
B T. U. at 7:30 p.m 
Church service-s at 8 30 p.m

Pa.slor REV REDDEN

H E (REAM SI PPER
Tlve Methodist Missionary ladies 

are having an ice cream supper 
Thursday, »tune 23, across the street 

* from the drug store. Will start serv- 
i ing the cream about 7 o'clock. Be 
I sure to bring the family and buy 
' .some good home made ice cream

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Slierrod Lyi.r Morriss entertained 

a group of his little friends at Ute

LAtiT RITES lUK MRS.
W. N. BACON

A large group of friends and rel-
auvea gathered at the Mett.odiat  ̂ i
chureh Wadnesda.v evening at 3 30 to his second birthd^ . ^ fre sh -
pay laat tribute to Mrs W N Bacon. ■ f  c r e ^  and cake were
She was formerly Mattie Dorn before ^

home of his aunt, Mrs Warren Cos-

• I

tier marriage June 22. 1936 She was 
wcU-known and loved throughout 
Mitchell county.

rullerai service mas preached by 
Rav. Walden mitlv Rev Redden Rev 
Jameson of Colorado and Re\ Ross 
of Coahoma helping

She is sum veo oy her hu.sband. 
W. N. Bacon, and son Carl Wnght; 
her parents Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Dom and two brothets Lee Dom of 
Colorado and Lovlc Dom of W'lchita 
FaRs. and IRe sister Mrs F S Con- 
avay of MoCamey

MRTHODIST MISSIONARY 
80< lETV

WESTBROOK METHODIST 
C HI R( II

, If you i-emember in last week's 
talk we had something to say con
cerning the attitude of the parents 
tomard the church and the effect it 
mould have upon the child Norn- be
yond a ahacgm of doubt I believe 
tliat the fathers and mothers have 
the progress of the church in their 
hands and it is up to them as to m’hat 
kind of a church me m-ill leave our 
children for If me can see and .talk 
the good of the church and teach 
about It's monderfulness and wtiat it 
has meant to mankind and mhat it 
m’ill continue to be Don t you believe 

The Methodist Missionary ladin that it mill have a great effect upon 
mK Monday at the home of Mys. the attitude of your ciilld. Tell them

SUPER CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 

‘COLORADO MAID”
HADE FR Ü H  D AILY 

F R O S N  MAin • - ALL F U V O R S  
T A U  HOME A  QUART

Eat Pore Ice Creaa
•  *

Tka Only Fauntnin In Town That Mokaa Its Own, 
ICE CREAM

I

Calorado Drag Conpany« Inc.
Phone 89

U.at it is an institution of God. Tall 
them that ft is for the saving of 
souls. Tall them that It is for the 
proiecUoR of the home, the country, 
and all that we hold dear to our 
hesits.

For I see In it Uie forerunner of 
every great institute' schools, col
leges. hospitals, orphsms' homes, in 
fai't there is nothing good that we 
liave *jo enjoy but Uiat Uie ehui'ch 
I10.S made it possible.

You fathers and mothers listen to 
me What would the future hold for 
you and your children if it wa.s not 
for the church. We have seen it tried 
in other oountrias wli«r« tlia iionM. 
church, the gospel, the daslraying of 
which has been a great question, and 
it IS still a great question in my own 
mind as to what hope could we have 
iiad me not these things that give 
us hope and courage and a will to 
carry on.

So it seems to me that if there wa> 
ever a time in which me sliould 
sund togather and fight for the right 
of our children «Itli so much to lead 
them off the right patli. it is now. 
Every town and community in UU* 
nation should say down with the 
booze, ctomm with gambling, down 
with tha vulgar picture sliow, down 
with everything that goes toward 
the destroying the manliood. the mcmanhood of our beautiful land, 
this Ood-giver country where He has 
smiled His w&iderful blessings on 
tlie people of America, where tlie flag 
of the stars and stripes has been 
flying and thank Ood is still flying, 
which means that wherever it flies 
there will be found protection for 
our iieople. for our homes, children, 
churches, schools.-colleges, but would 
like to say that we have a greater 
protection than that—that is the 
proti'cting hahd of our Ood who is 
able to guide us through to victory.

But will say that He alone cannot 
do that for v»s. That He would if we 
do not through ourselves into action 
and do His will. My friends let us 
sing together and then do something 
about i f

Do not wait until some deed of 
greatness you may do.

Do not wait to shed your light afar.
To the many duties ever near you 

nom- be true,
Brigincn the comer mhere you are.
Brighten the comer where you are!
Brighten the comer mhere you are!

. Someone 'ar from harbor you may 
guide across the bar.

Brighten the comer mhere you are.
Horn- true is this poem For there 

are many who are driftmg>far away 
from the shore. Mother it may be 
your boy or girl or it might be your 
wife or husband. Or it might be 
some father or mother. So won't you 
rekindle the f)ome fires, relight the 
cwndle so that those about you may 
see the breakers ahead, that some 
may turn back that they may not 
go on and he dashed against the 

I rqcky shoals of sip and be lost and 
ruined and danuied.

May Ood Bless you and help you 
to see the great need of standing 
true to the church.

Your friend and pastor.
R. B WALDEN.

LOCALH *
Mr. and Mrs.- Van Boston and 

I children v»ited^ Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Patterson n Snyder Sunday.
ADD W ESTBROOK ...........................

Miss Emilee Ramsey was in Abi* 
I lene Pridav on business.

Misses Aliene May and Mary Plor- 
ence Van Home came home Wed- 

I nesday to spend the summer with 
their parent Both are students of 

I Texas Tech
I Mrs. T. J Shockley of Hamilton.

LORAINE NEWS
MRS. ZORA DEAN. Mit«r

Mrs. Deon it «Iso owthorisad to receive an4 receipt Fer suktctipfiM* 
for Hie Cdorodo Record end to trensect other htisiRogg f«r Whipkey 
frintinp Company. See her ond toke your county poper.

slcal iKlucation In the Crane schools 
during the past school year will take 
up work on her M. A. degree this 
Summer at Oreeley, re.siiming place 
of teaching at Crane next year.

.S. D. J. HALL.MAN HONORED 
TilRSOAY EVENING

Some fifty old-time neighbors and 
friends met at tlie S. D. J. Hallman 
home at 8 o’clock Tuesday evening 
on occasion of Mr. Hallman's 77th 
birthday and presented him with a 
box of gifts anil an old-fasiiloned 
pound cake.

A short priMraiii of songs was ren- 
dared. Cookies and punch ware serv
ed. His children Mr and Mrs. Will 
HallBMn. Mrs. Mary Wheeler and 
children were pr« >ciit 

,Mr. HalUnan has continued to 
at his homi here alone since 

demise of his wife several months

X LOCALS
ML« Nell Mewshaw who has been 

teaching m .Abilene High school 
during tite past term will spend the 
Buininei in Lorabie wlUi Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Jolinson. Miss Mewshaw 
is Mrs. Juiuvson's niece.

Mrs. Raymond Durand and chil
dren of Dexter. New MeXHAi. who 
have been visiting relativos In Wax- 

i aliachie and Frost, Texas, were

sljonger but not longer. It Is due to 
thU saggir method of growth that the 
llpt In an Immature boll that is 

{ caught hy a freese may have good 
‘ length hut very weak. A bolly crop 

usually has plenty of time to get iu  
length b\it not enough time to get 
its strength.

Any influence, therefore, that 
would retard growth, such as drouth, 
immediately following blooming, 
would effect the length of the lint 
whereat any innueoce that would 
retard growth during the period 
more than 25 days after blooming, 
would Influence the strength of tlie 
line. The ChUlicothc station has not 
been doing work op soil problems, j 
and aoU moisture determinations 
liave never been made to find the | 
relationship between lint length and j 
soil moisture; however, there are j 
other results that show the 
tionship that exists.

r aiDAY. JUNE It. 19»8

D O N T SCRATCH
To relieve the itching 

with Minor Skin Irriiauons, Peiekw 
Heat, EcMRie. Ivy Pohonip|, y>d 
Chiggen, get a bouU o f LI rrBLL*S 
LIQUID, a iulphurate compound. 
Uted for more »han twenty-6ve yeeve. 
Price ?0ft .

At All OruggUU.

COOK INSURANCE A « IN C Y
Old City National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77
Insure Anything But Lift

MO
He apprsclateti the pre.sence and the Tliomas J, Rlden home

Read Record want-ads.

Brazil destroyed S.000.000 more 
rela- i bags of coffee than it exported dur

ing 1937. Coffee slilpments totaled
____ j 12.118.000 bags while 17.198.000 were

destroyed.

fiq u h e  i t x m t  
fo\ ifou^táeljl

UioughifuLneea of tius group of 
friends very much who wisli foi- him 
other cotums of the day.

nUMITIVh RAPTigT EERVllEg
Primitive BAptl^l will hold annual 

oonununion and hxit-washing ser
vice at their church in Ea.st Colorado 
this week-end Priday 2:30 p.m.. Sat- 
urdey morning Il OO o'clock. Satur
day afternoon 2:30 Communion will 
be obeerved at the 11 o'clock hour 
Sunday. Visiting preachers are ex
pected.

RAY-HONIA REl'NION
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Honea and 

daughter Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Honea. Mrs. Barney Honea and 
children Katherine and Jimmie, 
Doris Mahoney of Loralne; Mr.s 
James Mahoney and sons of Colorado 
attended the Pay-Honea reunion 
held on Jim Ned river in Coleman 
county Saturday night and Sunday.

WORKERS IONFERENC'E 
Workers conference held at West

brook Tuesday wg.s attended by Mr 
and Mrs. R. K. Thornhill Mrs J. C. 
Hall. Mrs. I. B. Baird Rev and Mrs 
M. A. Godfrey.

MEET TO BE HELD HERE Jl'NE 16 
Mr Bowles of A ¿k M college, it 

has been announced is to be present 
at a meeting to be held at the Rialto 
theatre here 'TliUi.sday night. Jpne 
I6th. of the farmers of this section 
in the interest of securing the pro
posed milk or chi-ese plant for Lo- 
raine and to hear co-operative mark
eting act discussed Delegates from 
the various communities also are ex
pected to attend Much interest is 
being shown in U.e proposal so far.

WILL ATTEND SCHOOl. AT 
GKKELKY. COLORADO 

Miss Mildred Coffee left Satur
day to attend State Teachers College 
at Oreeley. Colorado. Mtv< Coffee, 
who was teacher of health and phy-

.nister of Mr. I. W. Ramsey, visited 
her last week.

M i»  Winnie Pae Oresselt left 
Wednesday to attend Summer school 
at Texas Tech.

C. V. Cox returned Sunday from 
a visit in Stephenvllle and other 
points cast. Mrs. Cox and baby re
mained in Stephenvllle to visit her 
parent^.

Mrs. C. C. Brown and daughter of 
Port Worth is vtsltmg her sister Mrs 
Albert Young and family.

Mrs. Mellie Van Home and Mrs. 
Ralph Ramsey visited in Big Spring 
Monday.

Mrs. O. E. Sutphen. Mrs. Riley Roe 
and chlldrer of Baird and Mrs. H. C. 
Brock of Elisaville visited in the T. 
O. Bweatt home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr.s W. R. Walden and 
son Charles Ray and Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Walden and children. Billie ana 
Jean of Lubbock visited in the R. B. 
Walden home over the week-end.

RODEO
.MUSIC ANO DANCING

BIG DOINGS 
HERE

SEPTEMBER
8, 9. 10

Wednesday night.
Ml . and Mrs. Dlc'k Varnell and 

daughter of Oklahoma viailed his 
cousin, Mrs. Zora Dean. Tlim'sday.

Mrs. Pearl Bennett and her mother 
Mrs. Jolinson Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Wilcox. Mrs. aiieffield and son vis
ited in Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. Alonzo Phillips is in Temple 
in the interest of her health leaving 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Edd Small, Mrs. M. A. Oann. 
and Amarle Oann of Colorado vis
ited Miss Lucus Comer in the Sweet
water sanitarium *ruesday who un
derwent an appendicitis operation 
there Friday. She is report«^ doing 
nicely.

Lucile Forbus who is suffering 
from mastoids was carrisd to a head 
specialist in Abilene Tueeday.

Mr and Mrs. Broaddus of Ode.ssa, 
Mr. and Mrs L. L. Thosaas and little 
son Perry. Mrs. Bill Thomas and 
sons Billy Ray and David. Mrs. 
Henry Vaught and daughter Betti«' 
Sue of Colorado spent Sunday vis
iting in the C H. Tliomas home.

Miss Ouita Richards who resides 
at Corpu.1 came in Friday to visit 
her grandmother. Mrs. I. J Pierce.

Mrs O K Baker went to Big 
Spring Wednesday to be with her 
sister. Mrs J D. Faulkner who un
derwent surgery there Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs OdU Hardin are the 
proud parents of a girl baby who has 
been named Carolyn Janet. 81m* ar
rival Thursday, June the Dth

Word was received here of the ser
ious operation Mrs Cart Hamm, the 
former Pauline Rlden. underwent at 
Pecos a few days ago. Her condition 
was thought to be favorable Wednes
day

Mis. B A Parker and sons have 
letumcd home from a visit at Wink

Mrs. Alwtn Bodine anc  ̂Miss Patsy 
Jean' Bodine '^pent the week-end 
here from Midland ar\(h Mrs. Bo- 
dme's parents. Mr and Mrs D. E 
Ounn

Mr and Mrs Dan Butler and 
Grandpa Hallman were dinner guests 
of Rev and Mrs. M A Godfrey 
Sunday.

GraiidXzUier A M Jackson was a 
diiint r guoit in the Thomas J. Riden 
heme Sunnay

Mrs N A Harper and nephew. 
C. A. Pitman, made a buslnem trip 
to Big Spring Monday.

Mis. Jack RicUpy and daughter 
visited with Mrs Joe Armstrong in 
Coiorado Wednesday

Nelds Jo Yarbrough is visiting lo 
th? home of her aunt. Mrs. ESrwin 
Alley of Inadale this week.

Dale John.son of Abilene is visit
ing his brother Dr and Mrs. Bruce 
Johnson this week.

Mrs. T. R Bennett and her fatlier, 
Mr. C. M Thompson were visiting 
the Bill Thompsons south from Col
orado Monday.

Mrs Lee and daughter are visit
ing here from Corpus Christ! with 
her parents. Mr. and Mis. Tartt. 
They arrived Friday.

Mrs. Page Henderson is spending 
a few days stay here from Coahoma 
while having the home re.sldence re
papered this week. O. B. Snyder Is 
doing the work.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Henderson vts-» 
Ifed his sister. Mrs. Richardson at 
Big Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Baird and .son returned 
from Merkel Sunday where they had 
been visiting Mrs. Baird's mother.

Mrs. J. F. Rowe and .son of Dal
las spent the week-end with her 
sister. Mrs. R. B. Cope.

Mrs. A. C. Ca.swell and daughter 
Midland spent a few days visit 

with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 8. H. 
Hart.

Relatives from Sidney. TexM. were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Bruce Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. L. P. Jones of Stanton Is vis
iting in Loralne with her daughter, 
Mrs. O. A. Hutchins.

Address Further Inquiries fer 
Detailed Information to the 
CHAMMR OF COMMERCE 

Colorodo, Tewot

lorl Morrison Abstroct Co.
Abstracts

NOTARY PUBLIC
Money lo Loan on Farm and 
Ranch Proparlias at Per 

Cant Interost

MRS. EARL MORRISON
' Thompson A Barber Beilding

MOISTI'RE INFLI’ENCES
C OTTON LINT STRENGTH

VERNON.—The supply of mois
ture in the soil during the 25 days 
immediately following the blooming 
of a cotton flower has a very decided 
influence qp the length of lint pro
duced in the boU that rfstUts. ac
cording to J. Roy Qutnby, superin
tendent oi the Chlllicothe Experi
ment Station. A cotton fiber does 
not grow like a hair on one’s head. 
A hair Is as large when It grows from 
the head as it ever is. A cotton fiber, 
on the other hand, .sprouts from the 
.«eed coat and for about 20 to 25 
days following the blooming of the 
cotton flower grows in length. After 
thia period of elongation, the fiber 
thickens. A good rain, therefore, 
that falls 30 days after a boll Is set 
will not lengUien the fiber within 
it. Such a rain will make the fiber

M  ^  THAT COSTS NO MORS 
^  THAN ORDINARY SPREADS ■

S P R S A g

( û e f iL  3 [ ß Ä Ä , !

■ « T e  Hot W a te r
to eoae r lm n in i l  d iit ira !

Eosy
Monthly Terms
Trqdt-in
Allowonce

To Kst thinir» really clean 
takes hot water and lots of 
it! With gag-automatic hot 
water service  you have a 
plentiful supply— instantly. 
This means snow y-w hite  

‘ laundry with less rubbing. 
. . . g listen ing  glanaware 
with lens polishing . . .  spot« 
IcRN ilfMirs with tesM scrub- 
l»tng. Hot water means rsal 
rleanlinesA with less work! 
So why not install ga-s-auto- 
matic water heater now and 
have hot water on tap at all 
hours? Since one costs so 
litt le  to buy, so lit t ls  to 
operate you can well afford 
th is  great modern home 
convenience.

0o  ^ou. 3ÙWW
—-#n 19J 7 Les# Star Gat Sytfrm paid out 
enough money in taxtt to maintain iho 
St«te*t police and law enforcement agenciet 
and the Texat National Guard for m period 
of over two yean} This huge tax hill 
should be of interest to everyone interested 
in m dependoble gat service at present low 
rotes.

C o m m u n i ^ Q l N a t u r a l  G a s  C q

Y O U R  O U I C K C [. F -\ Y 
. -  M M. A . F H VA N

, I
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% S T  PILOT’’ HAS FIRST
AVIATION LOCATION TREK«

PLANES TRANSPORTED CAST AND EQUIPMENT TO LOCATION  
RANCH SIMULATING AVERAGE KANSAS FARM IN DRAMA 

OF DARE-DEVIL PILOTS

TH A  O O L O E A D O  i l R X A D  W I R P A ft«

llulf of the locaticm «‘qulpment rc- 
(fuli'ed tor the lilmiiiK of the new 
Clark Gahlc-Mvina I-ioy-Sja-ncer 
Tracy aviation drama, “Test Pilot,“ 
pla.vlnti at the Ritz theater Saturday 
midnight. Sunday and Monday, 
June 10 and 19, was sent by plane.

Heavier equipment, such as the 
sun ares, camera.s, dollies, lumber, 
electrical wirin» and prota-rlies were 
conveyed by Vi gulalion motor vans. 
The first aviation pictuie made by 
the .studio in two’ years was handled 
with an air-minded altitude. When
ever feasible plans supplanted slow
er tran.spoi tation.
* The company. wa.s j;n)unde<l on 
on« of the smoother pa.stures of a 
ranch. A three-hundred-yaid field 
served lor landing and take-offs. 
Six cameras were spotted around the 
field* to catch spectacular flying 
scenes, JJre.islng rooms were hastily 
constructed, offering a sharp con
trast to the luxurious studio dress- 
ir»K i(K)in.';. Half the company wore 
.straw hats In harmony with the 
bucuhe .scenery.

’ Modern plane.s on the sit were 
cither silent while a Riound scene 
was made, or roared into action for 
.sky scenes One of these, a tiny 
Sevorsky. had a lop spee<l of 325 
miles an hour and used 126 gallons 
of gasoline in an hour s flying.

The .setting duplicated the average 
Kan.sa.s farm. Trees had been 
brought from the .»tudio, fence.s were 
built, a silo wa.s constructed to match 
the photograplis of thasc of farms in 
the Mid-West.

The farm piovitles, the opening 
locale for “ 'lest Pilot " (ha;k Gable, 
trying to break the tran.scunltiiental 
air record, with apeiici'r Tracy at 
his side. 1̂  forced down on the farm 
There he meets M.^rna Loy. un.a>pl>ls- 
ticated country girl.

Studio expiuts rwon.strucled the 
typical Kan.sus farm on the Phillips 
ranch at Cluno. California.' When

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Admi«*ion lOc and 25c 

Tuesday and Wednesday 5c - I5c  
Thursday tOc and 30c

T H U R S D A Y . June 16^

FLIGHT INTO NOWHERE
.hick Holt. .laci|Ueline Well- 

I’aramount New-«. • ilalfiAay to
llo llywoofl

I I ............. . I -  ■ 11 I ■
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

June 17 and 15

(RIM E SCHOOL
Humphrey Hoirart anil Tli<> “ llea'I 

Knd”  Kills
Our (¡umr t'omeily. Popular 

.Science

S A T U R D A Y  M ID N IG H T  AND  
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D AY  

June 18, 19 and 20

TEST PILOT
I'laik (tahle, .'-peneei Traiy 

Mynia hoy
Kox New s, Mick«*y ,Moie«' <'at toon

'T U E S D A Y  AN D W E D N E S D A Y  
June 21 and 22

HUNTED MEN
l.loyil Xolan, Mary t'aili.sle 

Kiiiil W hal'.s Wrong, 
Kity.pntrick Travel Talk

T H U R S D A Y , June 23

LIFE OF THE PARTY
,Ioe I’entier, lI:itri'.Ml Milliard, 

(«I'tie llayinonil 
Paramotint New-, I'onieily

C O M IN G  N E X T  W E E K

Adventures of Marco Polo
Night Show Opens at 6 :45 P. M. 

Starts at 7 :00 P. M.

It was ready for filming the first 
aviation location trek was under way.

“ FUGHT INTO NOWHERE”
Ritf— Thursday, June 16

Rapidractlon adventure drama of 
aviation and seething Jungles this 

j' rates well with the better program
mers. In production details it is a 
vast improvement on its predece.s-sors 
in the Jack Holt series which Larry 
Dartnour is making. In this feature 
Holt is an aviation company execu
tive who leads an expedition into the 
uncharted Jungles of Central Amer
ica to save a lost and irresponsible 
pilot, whom Holt knows is secretly 
married to Ills superior's niece. After 
liair-ralsing encounters witli head
hunting natives he reaches the 
grounded flyer in a forgotten Mayan 
village only to find that he has gone 
native and bigamously married a 
wilderness belle. The problem is 
.solved when the renegade aviator is 
slain by a Jealous tribe.sman. Lewis 
D. Collins' direction is impre.ssive.

Players are Jack Holt. Oick I’ lircell, 
Jacqueline Wells, James Burke, How
ard Hickman. l<otiis I^mg. RoIk tI 
Piske. Hector Barno.

“C’RI.MK .St IIOOL"
Kits—Friday, and Saturday 

Juur n  and 18
Although as to stegy Uiis Is more 

or less of a Junior version of the 
formula motivation which Warner 
has u.sed in previous prLson pic
tures. the .splendid delineation by tlie 
‘Dead End " kids of a gang of tene
ment tougliies elevates tlie feature 
from mediocrity and establi.shes It 
as above-par entertainment wliicli 
probably will enjoy substantial gross
es The screenplay, which e.s.says to 
be a preachment against existing 
methods of Juvenile crime correction, 
is lialted in several sallies toward the 
mauijlin hy a comedy relief—again 
contributed by the talented young
sters. Humplirey Bogart i.s featured, 
and delivers his usual sincere andi 
accc'ptable performance, wliile tlie j 
rest of the supiKirting ra.st is ade
quate. Directed by Lewis Seller. | 
.Players are Humplirey .Bogart, j 

Oale Page. Billy Halop. Bobby Jor
dan. HunU Hall, Lak) Oorcey. Gabriel 
Dell.

, “ HI NTED .MEN” |
Ritz—Tuesday and Wednesday

June 21 and 22 '
Nicely baianeed and dramatically 

compact, this offering Is geared for 
punch entertainment. Top - notch 
performances by the cast more than 
off.set certain plau.slble defectlon.s in 
the plot. A.s’  a result, under Louis 
King s brisk and authoritative direc
tion. the film's amu.«ement value 

I exceeds its budgetary cla.s.siflcation. 
F'urnlshlng a new twist in gang.ster 
stories, the yam deals primarily with 
the regeneration of a gang leader 
who forces a model family in a 
.small community to harbor him from 
the law Uoyd Nolan contributes a 
convincing portrayal as 'the gang 

' leader who goes to his death to show 
he's bigger than the gun in his hand. 
Mary Carlisle docs .some of her be.sl 
work in a sincerely, apt>eaiinK role. 
A , the parents, Lynne Overman and 

' Dorothy PeliTson, turn in .«some grand 
I trouping.
i F̂ lnycr.s arc Lloyd Nolan. Mary

Little knowing that we were look
ing at a storm-siiot mantle of death, 
many of us who sat in tlie calm 
moonlight at Kuddick park amphi
theater Friday evening took note of j 
the silver and blue beauty of a cloud- |• I
bank which lay low over the eastern j 
horizon. . . . There were comments on I 
how Incessantly tlie lightning flashed I 
within that cloud .soon after the pro- j 
gram got underway. . , While we
sat in the cool, calm evening, chat
ting and listening to band music, that 
cloud was battering out lives and 
destroying homes in the little town 
of Clyde. . .

We of Mitchell county can fully 
sympathize with Clyde, for we had 
our own storm baptism 15 years ago 
in May with a twister which plowed I 
through 80Uthe,’-ii Mitchell county, j 
leaving 27 p«-rs«n.s dead or fatally 
injured. . . . We know tlie desolation. | 
the grief, the stalking, stenltliy fear, 
which such a i ataslrophe leaves in j 
its wake. . . .  It will be many, many 
muons before Clyde can watch even 
the m o^ hannless of clouds form 
without having its heart squeezed dry 
with the awful feeling tliat what has 
hapj)ened before can happen again 
. . . Bht tlie years will pasif, and the 
tre<*s whicli the .storm lias torn away 
will grow again over new homes and 
new .schools. . . Grief will be laid 
away in tlie places wlipre grief must 
be laid if people are to go on living.
. . . Oraduall'. tlie fear of clouds 
and the elements will b«? lulled, and 
15 years from now tho.se people who 
still run for storm cellars will be 
given an indulgent .smile. . . . That's 
life. . . .

This story on u former Coloradoan. 
Pete McCi.ny son of Mr, .'«id Mrs. 
E. McCurry of Colorado. app<‘Hred in 
tlie “ Know Voiir Neiglilair " column 
of tlie Munuliiuis News last week, 
along with a puUire of the subject:

“ When not busily engaged with his 
duties as bookkeepiT at tlie First 
State bank. Pite Banker' McCurry, 
one of the late eonverts to 'row pas
ture p<x>i,' spi'iKi.s iiiueh of ills time 
out on the local golf course polishing 
up on Ills game.

■'Born on a farm near GalesvUle 
on May 18 190!* P»‘le moved to
Colorado with ins family in 1924. . 
Pete was not long in proving his 
prowess as a tootball and ba.skelball 
player During tlic school years of 
1925-26 and 26-27 he was an all-

Carli.sle. Lynne Overman. J. Carrol 
Nalsh. Di'lmar Watson. Dorothy Pet
erson. Latrry Crabbe.

“KIUIN THE I.ONE TRAIT” 
<iem—Friday and .Saturday 

•luiie 17 and 18
Tills is one of llioe.e di'pt'iidable 

we.st<Tiis tl'at keeps humming along 
at a good pare. All the familiar in
gredients arc di.slied out to plea.se 
the western fans. As the spearhead 
of the action. Bob Steele does a lot 
of hard fightin' and fast ridin', in 
the role of a sheriff who runs down 
the leader of a gang Uiat has been 
rubbing a gold mine. His only clue 
Is a horse. White Peril, ridden by 
the gang leader and belonging to 
the girl lie loves. Tlie Identity of the 
owner is. of course, cleverly hldaen 
to the last. Claire Rorlielle handles 
the heart mtcre.st nicely and Charles 
King 14 adequate as the villain. Sam 
Newfleld directed.

Play*Ts are Bob Steele. Claire Ro- 
chdle. Charles King. Eini*' Adam.v. 
Lt*w Meehan, Julian Rivero

GEM THEATRE
Admi*»ton lOc and 20c 
Thuraday lOc and 25c

T H U R S D A Y , June 16

BIG BROADCAST OF 1938
W. KirMs, .Martha Kaye, 

Hoy Hope
Pictorial Kevue, Color Tour 

Adventure

F R ID A Y  AN D S A T U R D A Y  
June 17 and 18

RIDING THE LONE TRAIL
Mol) .Steele, Claire Koehelle 
“ ZoiTo Itide.s .Again" No. 7 

Betty Boop t artooii

T H U R S D A Y . June 23
TRUE CONFESSION

Carole Lotnhai'd, Fred .MacMurray 
Edgar Kennedy Comedy

Night Show Opens at 6 :45  P . M. 
Stan« at 7 :00  P . M.

RITZ THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND M ONDAY 

JUNE 18 , 19 and 20

NOT SINCE "SAN FRANCISCO"
such death-defying ac

tion,soul-stirring romance! 
Not since ’’Grand Hotel” 
. . .  s u c h  a g r a n d  a l l -  
s tar  c a s t '

fro J u d io "

h

«Ok LI OMI l

BARRYMORE^
'Setaaa PUjr by Viaeaat lawraaca aad Waldaaiat 

Tm b 4 > Oclglaal Steiy by Fraak Waad
Directed by ViCTOR FLIMINC

Ptoducad by LOUIS D LIGHTON

Fox News
Mickey Mouse 

Comedy

district basketball guard and foot
ball quarterback. . . •

“ After graduating from high 
.«ichool, Pete worked five years in th e ! 
City National bank at Colorado. His 
next move was to Denver,' where he 
worked a year in the Denver National 
bank. I.atcr he worked for the 
Pacific Coast Borax company. . . .

“ Like sd many who go out on the 
coa.st. Fete got a touch of experience 
in the movies. He worked on location 
for 20th-Century fox, moving a re
flector which, he said, at eight dol
lars a day, was about the easiest 
money he has ever earned.

“ Alttiough matching golf games 
with a number of the local nlblic 
swingers is his chief hobby, it Is 
rumored that Pete has another 
match coming up soon 'that is of 
inucli greater unportance. Ho ls to 
enter tlie bunds of matrimony some 
time in July. Best wishes. Pete.”

A wliite satin wedding gown wliich 
liad been used by two Colorado brides 
was worn by Mary Margaret Towle 
of Snyder when she married John 
Francis Bliun. son of Mi and Mrs. 
W. M. Blum of Taylor, in a service 
at ttie FTrst Metliodist churcii in 
Georgetown on Monday. June 6. . . . 
Mary Margaret, only daugliier of Dr, 
and Mrs. H. G. Towle of Snyder, is 
well-known in Colorado liaving vis
ited here frequently with lier aunts. 
Mrs. J, H. Greene and Mrs. Jas. T. 
Johnson, and her friend.s, Mary Eli
zabeth Pidgeon and others . . But 
back to her wedding gown slie wore 
the white satin dress in whicIi Nelle 
Ruddick became Mrs. J. H Greene 
Uiirty years ago. and in which Nelle 
Harper Greene became Mrs. Joe Pond 
tlvree years ago. . . . Both tlie.se wom
en were married in Colorado, and 
butli now live in Big Spring, as you 
know. . . . Mary Margaret lias been 
attending SoutliwesUrn university 
at Georgetown this year, and lier 
husband n«celved his BA degree there 
in June. . . . They are to live m 
Snyder, wliere Mr. Blum will be 
a.ssoeiated witli Dr Towle who is 
Snyder's mayor, in the watclimaking 
and optometry business,

Aflermall) of the Cljde storm in 
Colorado was the unusual rail of 
“ Exlia” papers on tlie stiwt.s. . . . 
Agnes Williams of tlie Modern 
Beauty shop was arquainted with 
several of the storm victims but so 
far a.s Tlie Record had lx«en able to 
determine this week none of the 
victims had close relatives here . . . 
A number of Coloradoans visited the 
storm scene Saturday, and some 
even went over Friday night after 
news of the storm reached here by 
wire, phone and radio. . . . John A 
Thompson’s second car of Mitchell 
•county wheat wa.s one of those blown 
from the T. At P track-, by the tor
nado. but he suffered no loss, the 
car still b«'ing intact when set back 
upon Uie track . This car was 
the one which landed on tlie home 
of T. W, Briscoe, principal of Clyde 
schools who lat«*r died of his in
juries . . .  A former Coloradoan. 
Uie Rev A F Click, now pastor of 
the Clyde Methodist church, was 
a busy man following the tornado.
. . . He conducted funerals all Sunday 
afternoon . . Mentioned as his 
assistant at one funeral was the Rev. 
J. T Griswold also a former Mitchell 
'eountian. . . . However. A. D Kiker 
of the Kiker Ac Son funeral home 
probably had a more active part in 
ttie grue.sonie work winch had to 
follow the .stoim than any other 
Coloradoan . . . Kiker took one of 
his ambulances and went to Clyde 
about two hours .iftor the storm In 
re.spon.s«« to a call from his brother, 
of the Kiker A Kmght funeral home 
In Abilene. He worked all night 
making ambulanc trips between 
Cl.vde and Abilene and sUyed until 
noon Saturday lu ping hu brother 
prepare five of the twelve storm 
victims for burial . . .  In his own 
woi-ds Hie condition of tliose bodies 
wa.s "lndi‘SL'i ibabl* ' "  . . A fuller 
.«̂ lory about Ills work Is to be found 

' elsewliere in tin issue of The
' Record . . .!

i Little H IJ Spence *lie wlio man
ia ges the clmmUi »f commerce* had 
; a birthday cake tins week, and with 
I it an impromptu birthday party in 
i  The Record office . . . Little Jolin 
I Baze buuglit ice ri earn to make the 
¡occasion complete and the “ little" 
j  guests sang happy birthday, very 
j sweetly—you betcha. . . .

j Here's a fistful of flowers to Iho.s»- 
; rural Mitchell rouiity womni who 
I ,s*-rve the variou.s nmriF deinonstia- 
Mon clubs a.s leiorters. . . . They 
.s<iid in club npolls wliicti arc like 
balm to the heart of tills ofttimes 
harried editor Joy of Joys,
tliey hardly ever fail to give names— 
full names, which are really the only 
kind of names a newspaper sliould 
u.se. . . . Anytxxly who has ever liad 
to spend thirty mtnutos or .so in 
pursuit of an initial or initials can 
understand how we appreciate this. .

Here and thereabouts: J. Ralph
Ia«e .says he already has a lawyer 
engaged to sue The Record for libel 
after the cracks this column made 
la.st week. . . . Joe Smoot has given 
us iiermlsslnn to quote him as being 
in hearty agreement with everything 
we .said, however and that’s some 
comfort. . . .  A car Hilef seemed to 
be loase in Colorado Tuesday morn
ing. but it turned out to be a ca.«w- 
of mistaken identity as to cars. . . . 
Ocle Green thought he was getting

in Burt Smith's car, when all the time ; 
he was getting in its twin, belonging ' 
to H. M. iiloore of Spade. . , . Moore 
couldn't know that, tho—all he knew 
was that his car was mls-sing. . {
But It came back o.k. when Oreen ; 
learned, through Chief of Police 
Dick HJekman, of his mistake. . . . 
Advocate of a town clock for Colo
rado is L. W. Sandusky, following his 
return from a trip to SLephenville 
and Decatur, where town clocks! 
strike regularly. . . . Mrs. J. w  Oom I 
has Just received lier first “ from! 
abroad ’ letter from daughter Gladys 
Dorn of Washington, D. C . who sail
ed May 21 for a European at̂ d 
Asiatic tour. . . . The letter was be
gun in mid-ocean and finished in 
England. . . .  Don’t you envy Mrs. I 
H. B. Broaddus the experience of 
returning to her early girlhood hoine ¡ 
in Lebanon, Tenn., for Uie fust time 
since she left it as a girl of four
teen? . . . Who can think up a pun 
about Dad’s day and Emancipation 
day coinciding on Juné 19? l could.' 
but I'm funny abo'ut rotten tomatoes I 
in my face— I don’t like ’em . . Tills 
comes on good authority: When they 
insisted that H. E. Orantlaiid be the! 
blushing bride in the June table j 
stunt at the Methodist birthday " | 
parly Tuesday night, he finully con-1 
sented thusly: "Allright, but if I '
am. all you fellows have got to kiss' 
the bride.”  . . . T. W. Daiighirey, who i 
farms southwest of town, credits | 
terraces with saving .soiu*- of his j 
.sandy land crops from Uu- ravages i 
of recent high winds. . . .  j

A letter mailed to Phylli., Borman! 
from Marian Britton, who is in a ' 
girl's camp near Comfort, bore “ M iss' 
Phyllis. Colorado, Texas ’ as its only | 
address. . . . Phyllis got it without 1 
delay. . . .

T O O i whcrt you get when you 
buy iho R-I: All the proven 

features that have made Goody tat 
tires the aiost popular tires in the 
world — CENTER-THACnON to 
stop your car g-jickor . . . BLOW- 
Gtnr PROTECTION through pet- 
enled Supertwist Cord . . .  12' 
MORE RUBBER in the trend lor 
longer wear — and many olhetsl 
Only the price is ordinory.

4.40-21 4.75-1*

7 1 c 8 1 c
A V.'EEg A w e n

5 0 0 -1 » 1.25-17

8 8 c 9 3 c
A WEEK A w e n

USE OUR EASY PAY BUDGET PLAN

They're hurrahing the Rev. C. E 
Jameson about the Futliei day .ser
mon he wa.sn't going to preach la-st 
Sunday. . . . And they .say it Uxik 
CMc'k Billingsley more Whan lialf a 
day to begin believing Hiat he had 
really drawn the first chance as 
Lions club delegate to Oakland. Calif. 
. . . Such is his trust in human 
nature—but who can blame him, 
considering Hie pranks he's always 
playing on somebody else!* . . . Isabel 
Ratliff had her hands full at the 
park Friday night, trying to keep 
Husband Harry quiet about his game 
of mumble peg with Sam Bodzln. . . .

The wedding of Mai ion Rice in 
Maxine Jones of Abilene Tuesday 
night was one wlijch this column 
predicted some time ago— ‘member?

GOODYEAR TRACTOR TIRES 
WINNING FAVOR RAPIDLY
-An outstanding development in 

agriculture during 1937 was an
nouncement of Hie new Goodyear 
Sure Grip tractor tire, according to 
Thomas Bras., local dealer for The 
Goodyear Tire &  Rubber Company.

“ Proof of the fact that Uie Good
year Sure Grip is an outstanding 
contribution to the economy and 
efficiency of modern agriculture Is 
the acclaim with which both tractor 
manufacturers and farmers them
selves have greeted Its ihtroducUoii 
Reasons for this immediate popular
ity are the tough, high, massive rub
ber lugs which provide the utmost in 
sure-footed traction in any kind of 
soil, but which prove their worth 
more than ever in mud. wet clay or 
gumbo." Luke Thomas continued.

"Ever since they were first an
nounced. more and more tractor.s 
have been appearing with Sure Grip.s 
as original equipment, and thou.«iands 
of farmers in every section of the

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER
Tb* «xtra-quolity lira . . , tha 
most iamous tir* on th* mar- 
kal. First-choic« of cor owners 
ior 23 years.

GOODYEAR
S P E ED W A Y

A's low ••

5 0 c
obi« tir« «t bÍ9*
KOTÎ Bq priCBte
Guar<iQt««4 lor 
111*. • A WEEK

X fiOOOYEAR
T R U C K  
T I R E S

D Let ui help you select the 
right Goodyear Truck Tire to fil 
your hauling need. A slight 
change of «ize or type can mean 
dollars in your pocket! Come in 
—no oTiligation.

R E G R O O V I N Gr
• Smoeth tiroo »likl mvA tkièünm 
Yttic« mcHdraU. na*o7^^*nootbUrvo 

r«crooT«d with BB AlWWoBthor bob AM  
tPood dfplffn ond 
dri^o Ib oofotT I

S P E C I A L
ANY FASSINftIR
CAR SIZI-T

69«^
THOMAS BROTHERS

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
PHONE 14 TIRE REPAIR

United States, arc i-hanging Hicir 
sU-el-wheeled tractors over to Sure 
Grip.s.

■ One of tin- big reasons for rapid 
acceptance of tne iii;w lire is the fact 
that farmers know that Hie fioodyear 

I engineers who d*-.slgned and develop- 
I ed the Sute Grip kn**w farm condi
tions and farm problem.< (iooiiyear 

! It.self farms,, un a large scale, having 
32 000 acres on whi< h ail kinds of 

j crops are raised, and which .«a-rve.-. as 
I a huge laboratory for development of 
¡tractor and impiem*iit tin-. I he 
I vast acreage giie-, cngineer.i an ex- 
Icelleiil opiroiTuiiitv to priKliiei- the 
! b*‘.st ixrssibl«' tires lor farm u.c. he 
! coneliided

Reads the :nL- a > « nrefniiv as you 
' read the new- arlieUss

One iii'.nn-al linn id Germany pro
duce. 20 000 in'Mith organs and
approMm.iU'lv 1.000.000 accordions 
armtiallv.
■i— . — ..... ■

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

Sioneham, A b U rad j 
Company |

l  " t r i j  i n  C o u r t  H u u m j  j 
M  i v m c  I n y l o r  D o z i e r ,  M g r .  j
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«V Ite  WMNM»
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MMÉ Ite wrttM ateir ia
f n à  11

BDZTOAIAL

M li « t e «
MMrtllte «tU tea terala.

PAKT itf' m K
TI<«m> af UK whu liavv iravateft ite  rute fra «  uur fir^t day in 

m>Ium4 Hi til)* MaKtiiry w/ wur trudt Mr pfuluMmua kauw tkat moral 
Mliiifwaat Ik hm)k> M**«**>H.Hary. Thia iteltetei e«MW«K«. **iul
|H*rHiHi*ii»*«'. as ui‘11 as fhi* viHu«*'« of lioni^fy, iiiifustry. S)*lf-sH»Tifiiu* 
nnd wlf-n-liam*«*
. I'ntil a l»o> roalirvK tKaf sajf-<l<>uial and seli-sa«ci/k;a uiiial hi* « 

|iart of his «•xfXM'ii'nre. kia rdtH'ation has iM»t »ven iK*|!iuii lU must 
kno« that iiisai>fM>iNtNM*«t ami loNtura ar*> <Him)' of tba e&|>enViu*«s 
which ba WHS) siirvly (miss rhruairh, awit unites ka ¡k (»re^ianid to meat 
them, timy ma> ir*‘l thr lirst of him. SoaaMWMte tb#> ksmii)', as Shakc- 
s|*arc *«vs. *‘ noi sin^h* spies, but in battalions.*' It requires )*our«ip‘ 
and de4i-rttHiatu)ii to fac)* and nvercom« ttMwe.. lie «b o  is without 
thcfs« virtues IS whipped already, tie doesn't have to wait till the 
furl'» aoiues, off to fimi it out. .*siiffVriaK ‘ik required o / every livini; 
thing _________^

tiVKIit't».MK A.VDirAIN
tbie of tbe Most seriouK handicaps any’ younffster starts imt with 

in tiaaidity and laek of setf-coufa«mre. kf be aSwrx eitber of these 
to (lerKWi be will lie under a terrible burdeii. T iltdk y  ofWa aaduees 
a laek of salf>«-oiifideutf«. and the tw*o in eoatbiiMtiMi create an iii- 
leriority cOBOfilex that is abiiost a iruarantee of faitiiee. .stiieii a one is 
wlf-defeate«L

•Many men who ha<l a ilelieacy in asserting themselves ami their 
ca|iid>ilittes h**eaiise of tiiiudit>\ have iatled t* reweb their ««veteil 
and weil-dei«erve)l ifoai Kei*«ti(se « /  an H)#erH>rity ewaap)*' -̂ 'This 
writer has seen men eminently talmitml and thoWuiirhly capable fail 
o f tbeir aiahitioir liecause of their deference to others uo) half so 
well equi|»prd.

There are in every ralliiMf and p*e/rH.stoa woisy srli-eapKiitiiq; 
quacks who do uot hesitate a aienieni to take advantage of the 
skilled wan's modesty to hrwzeuly butt into the sitiiatkon awl mouop- 
olize it with iirttoranee ami presuni|»tion.

VKKY I.MlttRTA.VT MATTKK
.So soon as a ehild has arrived at the afrr when it can he ilone. be 

shoidil be a'esisted la cboasiHg wbat trade AT profession he shnll 
folloM. If parewts an- alert ttey may «iisewser hy observation his 
natural tende«n*ies toward certain lines of huatiiess. .Some vtiniig- 
Kters give ikeeided e\ idenee of the« preftrenee. This, coupled with 
their tastes as to reading wad ewteitainment, make the («apetits' part 
of tbe eb<*iee of a voeutioa fur bt«t e«sy.

When this iiniHiriaut matter in derided be can settle down to 
direrting his tboiiirbt and effort, study and abnervation, to the attaia* 
men! of proficiency and effieieney in his eb<wen vocation, ttftwi 
the ahoice cati Is* mude by tbe tiaae tbe bicb sebeul period is reached, 
which givi*s him a helpful advantage over the hoy who has net 
selected his work i''n>m this (M>int on through cnikege and university' 
he can major in stmiii’s thkt wilThe most helpful to him in the traih* 
nr profeasiou that is to be bin meuns ef livakihawd.

.Says he nei*d.s it to suptHtrt his fauil.v. Sinca be has been crowtie«! 
King of liar» how ilo we know be in telling the truth, the Pittsburg 
tiiifi'tte in)|uires. Ike is a reformed fiskarruiw«.

It i.s not siir|u*ising that a man who ha» »pent hi» prime in thiukiiig 
up prevarications find.s hiiuself out of work and in need of help. lie 
i(e)|iiired »kill in formnlutiug falarboods when he alioiibi have Is-en 
learning how to .support a fauiiiyt We doubt, tbougb. if the citizen in 
<|iu‘*iitiii is a refortueii fisbi’rwaw. h'lsberaaMn do aot reform. Tb)*y 
iiia.v iMVOine eml>arrnvs4-d but they never Imk*oib#> rc|H*uvant nf tlicir 
i‘v il doings. We are qo-aking of avoentiowwk (wberiMvM. of eours«*, 
iiol x'ocatioiial fisluTNieii. Uontlemcii wba fVib liar a living mol call 
their activity work ralhi'r than s(*ort are an tnathful as »ither men. 
Siiiiit Peter was a vocatioiuil fisbermna luul bis *»iil.v lafise from 
vi raeily was only a mommitary one, .simiw rrpetipsl. -M)*ii who go 
down to the sea in ships to hriug u|> fish fVoiu tbe 4lc|*fhs are h.ir«l 
workiTs. Th«*ir exploits are not uintters o f which they boast Inil i*pi- 
s)hI)‘s within tin* ilay's work. Tbe farwer wlui bas to eoiiibat JuliMsioi 
grass «loes not hrag oil his skill or |>eeKislewpe. \)> more «Iim*s tin* 
fisher wh)i fislies for meat. .Mi of whieb Uapkies that people win» 
elect ami crown a sorcalleil king of liarx Wave vary little to d«> Tho.si‘ 
who hear false witness are m»t kingkyg Tbwy are limbs i>f tbe I pas 
tree, a dreadful forest spei-imen wbieb ag|iaka»v a iioiMoii of siieli 
[lofi'iiey ns to slay all those who approach it.

i i - i  I I . - I I I 1 . 1  I , iin—  .............

K.MPTY IIHAIKS
Wliil»* talking witli Wi W. IW ter one day this w**ek w<* \\«*ri* 

reiiiimh'd that it wouhl have heeit lM*tter if  things ha«l hecii so ar- 
raiigeil that an empty ln‘a<i. like an viupt.v »tumach. unubln't li't its 
owiiiT r»*»t until he put something in it.

.\ ('(dorado fisherman last wi'ek'HaMi the fu«MW|iM)oes below the 
mouth of Sterling ( ‘reek were as hig a» u hawk. That fisherman was 
a liar. .\'o one ever saw a Coiieho mosi|uitn larger than a blaekbird.— 
Sterling t'ity Keeord.

I>r. K atliff in talking to om* o f his (uitieulH wbo liad been in a 
highway crossing aeeid<‘ nl said. " .\  foot ou live brake is W)+rth tW(* 
ill the grave.”

t

Thin coliinin is not luiirb given to poetry but ibis week we submit 
a few epsi dixit» .

ix H  k .m ; k
There'» the ixdirage that uervcM you in starting to climb 

The mount of succew* rmiag »beer;
.\nd when y ou've »lippevl back, there*« tbe eonrage sublime 

Tliat kee|m Vom from sbeddiag a tear.
These two kind» of rimrage—more »trengtb to tbe word!—

.\re worthy of tribute; but then 
You'll iiot n*ach the summit unless you've the third 

Til»* courage to fry it again!

1-A.Mors A.MKRM'A.\S (>f YI*>sTKRI>AY—
(ieurgf Wadiington 
.\ndrew •laidlxon 
.Vbraiura Linotlo 

A.\'I> TtK)AY—
Snow White and the Seven I>warfs 
Po|»eye
('bariev MH’arthv

A W«»«|) ttb' t'.M'TUVN'
Stop and let tbe traba go by,

It hardly take^ a miirat*.
Your car tbea Marts agaia. 'lataet— 

.\nd. what ta more, y«m*re in it !

Truett Marlier in a political qweeb Loat week »aid. "I 'm  pleased 
to see this dense crowd lierc to n ig h t..V  voice from the baek. ‘ ‘ Don't 
he too plei.sed. \Ve ain't all dense.”

.I)K* .Smoot, wheti looking at his s<»n's re|»«rt eanl from the »eliool 
said. D o  you know that (Jeo. Washington wa.s af the hi*ud of his 
class when he was yinir a g ( * " Y e s . * '  said bis son. “ Mut In* was 
President of pie I'liifed .Slates when he was yolir age. po|».*'

MIHDS AND .MAN
MIKDS. The birds of the air are file luest bupp.v creatures in this 

old world. The birds of the air are aiM'oiiHted hapfiy creatures, as no 
donl»l they are. but their lives arc severely roiitiimry. They wake in 
the morning, sing a couple of vcrs»*s. if they are in ithmI voice, then 
pnK*)*cd immediately to hunt bugs for breakfas* They keep this 
routine up all their livt*s. with iweasioiial timiw nut f*»r nest hiiilditig | 
and egg-la.ving.

.M.\.N. Is levs happ,v f)»r we are hedeviletl by amhitions. irked by 
inspirational exegeses, .nagged by intelhx'tual itehes.

NAT! UK
(iod 's  marvels are revealed in nal ture. Moimtuin» are ( òmIIs 

thoiighls piled up. •'spreading lakes refleel ITis suiile MbMtmiiig 
flowers radiate the perfume )»f his h»ve; and goblen sunseis |M»rtrH.v 
tlie riches of Mis grace.

I>avid, gazing upon the starlight skit's o f a Ŝ yrian blue, atinoune'* j 
)*d : “ The lieavetis declare the glory of D ) m| ,  and the finnamt*nt I 
showeth Mis baudiwork*'' * P». 111:1).

' SPKNDl.NiJ l-tMt Ml VII
It is a fact that can not be truthfully <tenie«| that our national, 

state and local governm«>iits owe tm» mueh mniiey. (hrer spemling 
brought I'Soiit this unfortunate condition, and mular »¡»ending will 
have to g<*t Ils rr)»m under thi.s burden of debt. It took more than a 
da.v or .vear to get us int»» this mws, and it will takf mure than a »lay 
or a .vear to g**f ns out of it.

KIM V.VnoN
Kdiii'nt'on is a very |»n»fitable thing to have, but what benefit ¡s 

jt if it is not |»)if t<» a pr(»fitable itseT I'nles» an i*dueation bears useful 
fruits it is iTiiiirofitabb*. and may be very dangeroii». The .Mati nf 
men »»nee passed by a barren fig tree anvl cuulrnvnad it to death'. 
.\ highly <«liienl»*il eriiiiinal is a meiiaee <*f the must dMngen»iis kind 
Character ami t*diieati(»n make a gtsai teaio. V!4Ínenti»»u with<»nt 
eftaraeter is the l̂»•viI's shar|N*st t»M»l.

- ............

T ry this for Summer Cooking
T h i s  n e w  
E l e c t r i c  
Broiler-Serv
er is the solu
tion o f  many 
o f  your sum
mer cooking 
p r o b l e m s .

____  You can serve
hot meals in a 

jiffy without heating up your 
kitchen, and with a minimum o f 
work.
This newest o f  electric appltances 
designed to  make summer meal 
preparation easier broils steaks, 
roasts meats bakes potatoes and 
biscuits, and cooks many other 
f(xtds quickly and conveewently.
Here are a few things it does; 
Broils julcy steaks in 9 minutes.* 
Broils lamb chops in 4|'j minutes. 
Roxsts 3 lbs. o f  meat in 4 f minutes. 
Bakes Y2 chicken in 2 i minutes. 
Bakes potatoes in 23 minutes. • 
Roasts a meat loaf in 43 minutes. 
Bakes biscuits in 10 minutes.

The covered hot pUtter keeps ir. delicious roast 
llavors and keeps the meat warfu while verving.

Thick, juicy steaba are conked tw the ri,i|ht 
degree, without smoke and without heating the 
kitchen.

T E X A S  ELECTMe S E IH H C E  C O M P A R T
A. L. MeSPADDEN, Mt.isger

«  1.»

K.XPKN.v l̂VK
.\cc)»rding ti» th** Tex«** Tax .bmrnai the traveling eX|»eiiNes o f  

state ein|iloyes for the fi.seal .vear ending .Viiguid 31, Ii)3)i, anionnted 
tr» 4I.M.”>7.mí7. and f»»r the year ending .\uguxt 31, lfkl7. the traveling 
exiwn*»**» o f «.tall* eiii|»|oyes amounted f«» the enoroMML» »um «»f 41.- 
344.312. an increase <»f ♦‘2m*».44.'». wliieh i» a growth af al»<»ut 21 ¡»er 
cent for th»* fival .vear 1!*37.

K .V .\ flL Y  T f tO ifS L E S  
lliMk, wurkbsM fiaddy.

D(»«*t yM i eey,
•Mo m T) M m h  teuNtKekaufig 

My a «d  b>*

The Imehelor huttua w*a fan tel >• Ate Marsgold hed.
I A»(k»r il fite kMred ■«,

Her reply v te  lur«à «tel ewld.
Site »aid. ” Twa d» MA l«vt tæ.

You juat woat Ì» .Uarite^ '*
Sa.v» 1, “ How dare yow Ukoe that.

.\nd teote Oteted poA?
Kurget-BM-wiA, four Ftiewow.

You are a y  Micae—Ate.**

Ml LAl>Y*H l o x x r r s
We were entieiaed hy the k diea •« haviaif ma «ueh tu »ay about 

their hioMter hats. Well the (Uylew have eteoted  aiRuui eed Ibi» time 
it I« Ixuuiet» :

Any girl who wiwhew ta kahk giirteh, aweeA, ehUtehioueil aud 
bleaaed ce«Jd dit no heAler thtea t»  «e«p  A te  aI  thtue oMuriug bita of 
millinerml ertiKtry. ‘ The omo» «Mh eealeeAiete oie e«>ed hy i« min- 
Ifoaneta «ut we would have that oeA artly inibonnetM but Siimlay
IxNinett. piteie bnoAeia, 

“ Maud Muller fi» a 
haj'. The Judge wh«-cai 
oa with a High. Aar| no 
Mcret ayriog in tte VI 
he wenn m  hiN way
RUid litigaata and the IwtheeAHOf

I» for every puM « neeaiúoB. 
r**i day** w«ge the like while eiakiug 

ridiMir hy anted far a drhik eod paeavd 
■tebr. Maud imi hoe aun ben«e< touolied a 

bryget «I tte  atranifer, ajui
hia ted yeteh a«d forgertijig lawyer»

M f f W f E D  r w m m iN * .'
Thia written eepeeiaily for Kd Jonea, i>oek Dulaney, Cliff Eth- 

feidte and Tom RunaolL
^ e  men who waa voted the woihl'b etempina liar «aya he i» out 

pf a job and he haa appealed to hia townamen to help find him a job.

T i f R  fu m  m m
PAPRS

BoAnc a t oHcelioa of Ueoaa 
Frem Otter Papon About 
Preoent mad Parmer MMetell 
feuBtian».

With regret the members of the 
Vincent H D. Club bid farewell to 
Ifrs. Ross Hargrove, Wedneoday a f
ternoon. June 1st. by honorlnR her 
with a handkerchief shower, and 
bridge ptety at the home of Mrs. I 
Terrell Shafer.

Mrs. Hargrove, active member 
of the club is movinc to the Spade 
ceaununity. — Big Spring Weekly 
News

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stepp and 
daughter, BUiic MourlnA. spent Sat
urday night in Abilene as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shumway. and 
Sunday in Colorado vlsUing Miss 
OlodyF Roach.- -Coleasaa Oeiiiicrat- 
V ote.

T. E. JamiaoD of Colorado City 
vialtod lost week-cad ka Coleman

Doa*t put op  milk dsilaaa
P A IN

Get r . '  ei- il
Whan functlonsi rx te  at bmo- 

stnrntton are arve.. ko »‘ WDCL 
If M doesnt benefit ■ *. < ‘ -*j!t is 
piiyalataa. Dont noM*..,  ̂ .* nains.
Tbep depress f*'e tene ei i.c'vw, 
couae Bleeples. ■ ^  kici a* i»pp...*.t, 
wear oui yonr reddnoae.

Ass a fcoWs 0» CsiM sag ms ebstbsr 
M « «  tel# M«. as exraunSi •( wswm 
bsvs tsia It haigsd ftssi.

•MU) ssrttei psiM, csrte site m beiMiae IIS Um «bsi« sytssw ag tetstog 
swr* nrmtW tnm  RksM

with Mrs. Jamimn and family. His 
son. Tommy returned with him for 
a vidt of several weeks.—Colemon 
Democrat-Vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlgga Shepperd left 
Wednesday for Lubbock, where they 
will enter Texas Tech for the sum- 

I raer term. Mr. Shepperd is superin- 
; tendent of Courtney high school, and 
laat week dosed a very successful 
term.—Stanton Reporter.

Mmes. Son Powell and J. E. Kelly, 
returned Tuesday evening from a 
visit to points In Central Texas. Mrs. 
Powell vlsttlng her parents In Ennis, 
and Mrs. Kelly vtedtng friends in 
Dallas. Corsicana and Frost. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Powell's brother. Oeo. Bolen, who 
will visit on the Powell ranch.— 
Stanton Reporter.

Mrs. J. O. Wolfe hod as her 
guest over tbe week-end her mother, 
Mrs. C. N. Smithers of Hot Springs. 
New Mexico. Mrs. Smithers left 
Monday afternoon for CoOhbma 
where she win vldt her mother.— 
Monahans News.

PORSAN.—Mrs. Carl Blmckwelder 
entertained members o f the Oood 
Luck Sewing Club with a luncheon 
at her home 93S Oak street In Colo
rado this week. Mrs. Earl Thompson 
was Included as a liuest of the chib. 
Those attending from here were: 
Mrs. John Kubecka. Mrs. I. O. Shaw, 
A-V', W. A. Hobbs. Mrs. E. T. SeweU, 
Mrs. IIuddlegAon, Mrs. *W. E.
Rucker, Mrs. O. L. Brodham. Mrs. 
Harvey llayes. Mrs. R. A. Chambers, 
Mra. C. R. Tlppie, and Mrs. R. L. 
White—Big Spring Dally Herald.

Adverttalnt brings a new world to 
youi liooM.

(O K W A D O  LA D , I ,
G E H  i n n i  F I O H  

G O V H M O fi M I K D
A penciled letter which a Colorado 

lad wrote to Oovernor Allred during 
National Air Mail week recently 
merited the attention of an Associat
ed Pres.*i writer in Austin in the fol
lowing story:

Eight-year-old Ricliard Franklin 
Marshall of Colorado, writing witli 
pencil In a .neat hand and enclosing 
a small photograph, brought a smile 
to the governor's face. The governor 
has three .»mall sons and he knows 
all about little boys, their llbas and 
dLxlikes. their aspirations and thsir 
disappointments.

‘T am a little boy S years of age.” 
young Marshall wrote. ‘‘ I am in the 
third grade. I like to go to school. 
I think we live in the best state In 
the untoo. I think you are a Aood 
governor of our state.

"I am the only child In our famUy. 
I hope to be a bigman and work for 
Uncle Sam some day. I am seodkag 
this by> air mall as this is air asoU 
week.

"Your friend.” etc.
To which Oov. Allred rephsd:
“ My dear Richard'
"I have received a great many sir 

mail letters this week, but none that 
I enjoyed more than yours.

“ I appreciate your compliment and 
hope that I shall always merit your 
confidence and that of my other 
friends. It was thoughtful o f you to 
write me, and I am liappy to have 
'your letter and picture.

“ With all good wishes. I am.” etc.

LEAVE ON TRIP
Accumponied by Mrs. Holman's 

mother, Mrs. John R. Bose of Colo
rado. Mr and Mrs. Ha.ves Holman 
of Post and their daughter, Jerry 
Joan. left Monday morning on a 
vacation trip which will take them 
fir-st to San Francisco, CaMfomio. 
where Mr. Holman is to represent 
the Post Rotary club at Rotary ta- 
tematlonal. From there they will go 
to southern California to visit rela
tives. Mr. Holman, who is president 
of the West Texas Teachers’ aeaocia- 
tlon. Is to attend a national educa- 

< tion meeting at Leland Stanford 
university while in Calofimia. The 

I trip Is to last about a month.

I 'Deaths from lightning are rom- 
I pkratively rare, averaging o n l y  
I «bout 400 a year for the entire United 
I States. Nine-tenths of the property 
I damage from IlglUnlng occurs In 
rural dlstric.t.s.

.NEW FSA SL I'ERVISOE
New rural supervisor for the Farm 

Securltv Administration in Scurry 
and Mitchell counties Lx Aubrey E. 
Hcnti who has headquarters in 
Snyder

Horn has been assistant supervisor 
at Rusk. Cherokee, countv He has 
bien with FSA since December 1934 
Bowie Is his home town

Previous supervisor for tills county 
was Vernon Slocomb. who was re
cently transferred to Ualla.s. He is 
one of three supervisors-at-large for 
Texas PSA.

LEAVES FOR TENNESSEE
Bound for the girlhood home which 

she last .saw when site was fourteen 
years old. Mr.s H. B. Broaddus left 
for Lebanon. Tenn.. on the Thurs
day morning train. She will visit an 
uncle on her father's old home place 
there for about two week.s

NOTK'E o r  APVt.lCA'riON TO 
MAKE OIL AND GAS LEASE 

OUARDIAN8H1F OF  MARY LEWIS.
NON COMPOS MENTIS 

NO. 104S
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF MIT

CHELL COUNTY. TEXAS PRO
BATE BUSINESS.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
THE ABOVE ESTATE:
You are hereby notified Miat 1 

have on this lith  day of July, 1936 
fUod with the Judge of the County 
Court of Mitchell County. Texas, 
application for authority to make an 
OU. Oas and Mineral Lease and/or 
leases on that certain land belong
ing to tte  Estate of Mary Lewis, non 
compos meoCls, described as follows: 

All of Section Eight <8i, We.st 
Half <WH> of Section Nine (9>. 
Southwest Quarter (SW i/i) of 
Section Four (4i, all located in 
Bhock 28, TIN, Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company Surveys, in 
Mitchell County, Texas, and con
taining 1120 acres.
And that such application will be

heard In the County Court Room in 
tlM* Court House at Colorado. Mit
chell County, Texas, on this the 27U> 
day of June, 1938. at 19 00 o'clock 
A M., same being tlie da.v designated 
by the Juda# of said Court for such 
hearing.

WITNE*B \ny tend this 14th day 
of June. A. D. 1938.

RUTH LEWIS ATRHART.
Guardian of the Estate of Mary 

Lewis, Nun Compos Mentis.
Itc

t i

C. L. Root Nospitial
C. L. ROOT, JR., Mmnm§er

Coloroek), Texos,

RATES ARE REASONAH.E

Open to oil practicing physi
cians of Mitchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

A  HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Intwronca P«e All 

of tbo Fomily
SEE OUR PLANS 

Dole Warren, Secretary

PIPE and FITTINGS
W IN D M ILLS 

W A G O N  O A R

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO.
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Comp4rinR her wrist watch with 
the clock Jim haxl given her on har 
birthday, Cla-e discovered she was 
drersid for dinner ahead of time.

She. tiptoed to the library, enlei-- 
Ing cautiously. Jim '.at at tlte writ
ing table. Her lnnocL*nt plan of tl»e 
moment was to steal ^ f l i e  back of 
his chair and cover his eves with her i 
hand.s. a.sklng him to gue'is who w&s j 
ready for dinner on tin .stroke of ilte j 
hour.

Before she could make the move, 
however, she .'aw his face in the 
opposite mirror. Hi.- c\pre<w;ion root
ed her in horror. He was loading a 
revolver.

He put it awav in tlie table drawer, 
then .sealed and adcires.sed a letter— 
probably for her that he placed 
conspicuoasly on tlie table.

Her brain cheked agonized tele- 
grapjiic dous and dashes. -Mustn’t 
say a word! . ... Somethirtg general 
about the children? . . . U.sual thing.
. . . Me? . . . U.sual thing, too. . . . 
Usual things don't go down with Jim.
. . . But can't .stand like a fool to 
let him see I know!"

She crossed over to him. laid cold 
fingers tea.singly against Ills eyes. 
He sat motion les.s.

“Ouess who's punctual for dinner."
“Can’t bi! Clare!" His voice was 

natural. "'What's wrong wivh Uie 
clock I gave you?”

“ Pifteen minute.'! fa ‘ t"i' than my 
watch"

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago IS  Years Ago

LUMBIR —
FOB EVEIY BUILDING PURPOSE

She sow his foce in the mirror. His expression rooted her 
with horror. He wos loading o revolver'

She slipped her hands to hix 
shoulders and drew his head against 
her, stooping to ki:>2 him.

“ Jim. It’s eight. .Do we go down 
for dinner? "

His voice now had a ra.sp in it. 
“ We do—alway.s. Why not tonight?"

“ Fourteenth floor, she laughed.

“ A He." Stw tried to speak lightly, with care. William.’’ This to the man 
"Really the thirteenth floor. An ; who ran the elevator. 
idloUc supersUtlon made omre Idiotic , • Superslttou.s?’’ .said William
by tlie wrong number." ,“ Not a bit! Only imking. . .

“ You were never superstitious. I f , Oood-night ’ 
you are. well change”—he choked' "Opod-nlght. madam Goixl-night. 
over the final word and laughed— Bir.”

tomorrow. “Ohl^Jikxxi-nlght." Jim slipped
She laughed back. “ No. we sha n ’t ! , «»nethfiig into the fellow s hand. 

W ell live it down '
unlocked their door, and stood 

What ^ e  chatted about at dinner, aside for Clare to enter. Going di- 
she didn’t know. . . . One always rectly to a window, she threw the 

“ Anything’s likely to hapiK'n. Eleva- 1  takes chicken in a resUurant. Won- double casement wide 
tor might drop." ]der why? . . . Would the meal never steam’s on "

He smiled "W hat:, wrong with ^nd? • ,.j.^
number fourteen that the elevator On leaving the dlrimg-room; "Now nervous tonight, darling. Don t stand 
should drop? ’ 'fo r  the fourteenth floor! Take us up at that window."

I 81»« twisted her wrists free. There 
was a narrow balcony to which she 
.stepped. She leaned far over the rail 
to peer down into the street.

"Have you thought what it would 
I mean to you. Jim. if I should throw 
myself from the fourteenth floor?"

She waited, breathless, for his an
swer. Tliough It made her dizzy, slie 
leaned further, turning her head to
wards Jim to see the effect on him.

Hls voice was strangled. “ How did 
you gue.ss?" he asked roughly, 

“ Didn’t guess. Saw you in the 
mirror load your revolver.”  After a 
pause; “ Is it money?"

She drew • sharp breath. "Not any 
of the firm’s’  Just ours? ”

"You can ask th a t?” Hu voice 
broke. “ You know better"

“ Have you thought of the chil
dren?"

“ You and the children are my 
reasons. You’ve not a penny in the 
world but my life insurance."

“ Would they pay It to the wife of 
a suicide? You haven t thought so 
far as that. Anyhow, 1 don't want It! 
There’re enough o f  the fatnfty to 
bring up the children. If the man I 
love means to kill him.self, r mean to 
do the same. I'll go over this 
rail, . . . "

Suddenly, before Jim could seize 
her. she lost her balance , . . was 
caught In her fall on a lower ledge. 
Frantically, she dung to the fret
work. her terrified face upturned.

“ I lied! I am superstitious' It’s— 
It’s the thirteenth floor and we know 
It. Jim! Don’t let me die!"

He bent down till he could clutch 
her .shoulders. The strain of the 
pasltion was terrific. Grimly he set 
hls mouth, but there was fierce joy 
in the effort he was forced to make. 
It sucked through Ills body like fire. 
He was a man agam. and Clare 
needed him I

“ You sha’n't die! Hold on. sweet
heart, till I get a better grip! ”

At the feel of hls hands tightening 
sufficiently to d r g i '^ r  upwards, slie 
fought with the ln.sa^ terror of the 
drownmg. It only stimulated him. 
His strength redoublM and. put 
forth to the last ounce] lifted her to 
.'afety.

A moment—or wa.s it an hour 
later?—she had lain quiet In hls 
arm.s interminably, with the horror 
past -her eyes .smiled Into his.

“ You there, Jim?" she said weakly. 
" I ’m so glad. dear. KKs me "

JE.S8E BI’LLOC K lIF.RK
Jesse Bullock, who served as 

Mitchell county judge before moving 
to Fort Worth several years ago and 
who U now connected with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram’s advertising 
department. wa.s in Colorado briefly 
Monday visiting old frlend.s. He and 
Mrs. Bullock were returning to Fort 
Worth after a week-end visit among 
relatives in western Mitchell county.

25 YIAIIH AGO
From The Racord for June H. 1NL8

Front page news was the wadding
of Juliette Izmnay of Colorado to lir . 
Ed Rowley of San Angelo. . . . Tha 
ceremony was said on lha evanlng of 
June 18 at 8 p.m. In All Saints’ 
Episcopal chureh- • • . Tlte bride was 
given away by bar father, Judga R. 
H. Looney. . . .

Matrons of honor were Mrs. Mar
cus Snyder and Mrs. Hunter Looney.
. . . Maids ‘df tumor were Marguarite 
Looney and LlUla Allen. . . . Brides
maids ware Ruth, Rowley of Bgird, 
Ida Abney of Big Spring. Mary Boran 
of Sweetwater. Jeannette Barneat and 
El.sie Hooper of Colorado. . . . Mad- 
elaine Prude and Dorothy Bums 
were trainbaarars. . . Raieigh Davis 
of Big Spring was best man. . . .  
Groom.sman were Howard Rowley of 
Baird, Rufus MoOomas of Colorado. 
Mr. Harp of Sweetwater. Carl Phénix 
of Colorado. Claude Gill of Abilene 
and Chester Thomas of Colorado.

Guests at a G.F.C. party honoring 
Miss Looney before her marriage 
included Mattie ShuBord, Roxle 
Coughran. Pauline Hargitt of Ar
lington. Mrs. 8. D. Vaughan. Jessie 
Person, Mildred Coleman. Marguerite 
Looney. Mary Boren of Sweetwater, 
Nora Sue Bland ford and Pauline 
Hargitt of Arlington. Emma Vaugh
an of Georgetown. . . . Other affairs 
honoring Mtss Looney included a 
shower given at the home of Mrs. 
P. M. Burns, and an “at home" even
ing given by Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Prude. . . .

The F E McKenzies and daughter, 
Hazel, were in from the ranch for the 
Looney-Rowley wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Arnett. Jr., were at home 
in their South Colorado house. . . .

H E. Grantland had gone on hls 
vacation, and Joe Smoot was taking 
over his duties at'the bank for the 

j summer. . . . LoU Whipkey whs home 
I from a vlait in Snyder . . .

A party composed of R P. Price.I Ed Jones. Junius Merritt, and Sam 
Majors was fishing on the North 
Concho. . . . Judge Coe had. visited 
John Daniels and hls wife, tlie for
mer Mary Coe, in Nolan county, and 
found them living in a lent while 
their new ranch home was being 
built. . . .
'  Much attention was being turned 
on the drilling of an experiment 
water well here. . . .

1.5 YEARS .%GO
Prom The Record for June 15. 1923

Dirt liad been broken for the 
American Legion hut . Twenty-six 
graduate.s were finishing Colorado 
High school, honor student being 
Richard Pearson. . . .

John Venable was valedictorian for 
the grammar grades. . . . Red Croes 
funds for storm relief in this county 
had passed Uie S53.000 mark. . . .

Westbrook items recorded that Al
bert Erwin and Marie Guthrie had 
been married on Saturday evening 
. . . Also married on Saturday even
ing were R P Hargrove and Mtradv 
Lee Hogue

Harley Sadler ŝ  big tent theatre 
wa.s to open here on Monday night.
. . . The baccalaureate s e r m o n  
preached by the Rev. D. R. Hardison 
of First Christian church filled one 
page . . . Program of the B Y.P.U. 
that week listed Dale Hall. Claude 
C(X)k. Mildred Sanders. Edith Slmp- 
.s^. Ara Boliannon, and Vernon Lo
gan. . . .

Rascoe Dobb.s and Miss Marie ! 
Plaster had been married in San i 
Angelo on Sunday evening. • • - I  
George Morgan .md Miss Sallie Her- i 
rlngton liad been married in Brady.
. . . Ida Bi'ile Bean had given a 42 . 
party honoring lier sister, Katherine, 
on her birthday -. . .

A summer kindergarten was being 
opened in the Baptist church base
ment by . Mary Terrell and Helen 
Wright. . . . Ten storm patients were 

' still in the Red Cross nursing quar- 
' ters. whlcli had been moved down 
near Lone Wolf bridge. . . .

Home from tlie university st Aus
tin were Lula Helton. Gladys Dom, 
Joe Earnest, and London Dorn. . . . 
H. F. Shroder was lU of diabetes, and 
Mr and Mrs. A P. Baker and Mrs. 
Shroder had brought him home 
from El Paso, where he had been 
under treatment. . . .

I Mr and Mrs. Sam Majors had 
' taken their .son to Dallas for treat- I ment of stomach trouble. . . . Mr. 
j and Mrs. J. A Sadler were vaca- 
I tlonlng In San Antonio and else- 
i where. . . ,
Í Wallace Reid was playing in’ 
"Ghost Breaker " at the local the
ater. . . .

i 10 YKAR8 AGO
I From The Record for June 15, 1928 
1 A picture of Herbert Hoover, just 
I nominated for the presidency by the

Republican party, appealed on the 
front page of The Record . . .

Among Colorado Scouts who had 
won places In oonleat.s..at nut Buffalo 
Trails encampment at Big Spring 
were Sherman Hart, Ru'Uiell Soper, 
Woodrow VUes. John Tum Merritt. 
Rex McKinney, J. L. Hart. Jack 
Hlcka, Bill Hicks. J. C. Garrett, Orval 
Colson, and Cecil Mackey . . .

A cafeteria was to be- insulted at 
Colorado High school. . R. H. 
Harrlman was returned ixiie as com
press manager. . . . Mitcliell boys 
leaving for Citlaens’ Trainmg camp 
at Port Sam Houston were Gene 
Soper, Roy Morris. Ed Burrows. Ted 
Morris. Alfred Claybrook. Harold 
Harrison. Earl Porter, George Tate. 
Geo. B. Slaton. Edgar Cooper, Travis 
Daughtery, Jinks Powell Wilmer H. 
Cook. Barton Church. Ja.sper McGee. 
Robert Dolman, William Greene, 
William Hardin, Anton *\Vest, Clar
ence Walker, Morris Conover. Rich
ard Honea. . . .

The “ Famous and Furious Scrap- 
iron quartet,”  composed of Sam 
Scott. Dewitt Carey, Keith Miles, 
and A. W. Oearen, wa.s to appear 
with the Colorado Gold Medal band 
at the Palace theater in a concert to 
raise funds for the WTCC journey.
. . . Raymond Jones and Sam Gold
man were to be soloists, and Beatrice 
Logan was to be their accompanist.
. . . The picture wa.s to be Ricardo 
Cortes and Lois Wilson in "New 
York.”

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett had given an 
“ at home,” and Katie Buclianan had 
had a porch party. . . . Mrs. Joe 
Mills had honored her sister from 
Anson with a luncheon at which Mrs. 
Lois Bennett. Mrs. J. A Holt. Mrs. 
Tommy Dawes. Mrs. Hurry Ragan. 
Mrs. R. J Wallace. Mrs W Mitchell 
of Pampa, Mrs. J. M. Cliarlton. Mrs. 
Hammock, Mrs. W. S. Foster. Kate 
Justice, Katherine Buclianan. and 
Mildred Coleman were guests.

Members of the Methodist church 
had voted their pastor, the Rev. W 
C. Hinds, a 30-day vacation trip. . . . 
Taking part on the Epworth league 
program that week were Lila Mc- 
Curry, Mattie Dorn. Talva Mae Hart. 
Doyle Kiker, Vernon Perry, Marguer
ite Stoncham, and Phelan Dom. . . .

J. O. McCullough of Westbrook 
had died at Root hospiul. . . . J. G. 
Kcathley was home from San Fran
cisco for a visit with hls parents. 
. . . Mary Broaddus was attending 
the Curry school of expression at 
T. C. U. . . . The R P Price family 
had spent the week-end In Chrls- 
toval. . . Mr and Mrs Ted Ellis of 
Abilene. Jack Collins of Coahoma, 
and Pauline Smithers of Color.vdo 
had spent the week-end there, tex) . .

Mr. and Mrs. Stansll Whipk>-\ of 
Dallas had been here for the week
end. . . . Mary and Alice Hugiies 
had spent the week-end with rela
tives in Big Spring. . . . Mr and Mrs 
John A. Heath were home from a 
visit In San Saba. . . . Mrs Pearl 
Shannon was receiving treatment m 
Orogan WeUa.^-r^Mr. and Mrs ito-- 
Dixon and Ross. Jr., had left on a 
trip to California. . . . Mrs. C L. 
Root and children were vacationing 
in Chrlstoval. . . .

Accompanied by her daughter. Sue 
Roberts. Mrs. Walter Stoneham had 
returned from a visit with Mr Stone- 
ham In the oil fields. . . , Edna Mae 
Powell and Elmer Lay Powell were 
home from T. C. U. . . . Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Charlton and children were 
leaving for their home In Dallas.

A short Ulness had been fatal to 
I. K. Oalcy. Jr., 13-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs I. K. Galey. . . Robert 
Whipkey received a medal for hls 
record In English as he received his 
degree from Simmon.s university

D. L. Buchanan and Sain Vrn-' 
able had bought the Hokus Pnktis 
grocery. . . . Attending the summer 
assembly of Methodist young people 
at McMurry were Ava Bea King. 
Talva Mae Hart. Miriam Booher. 
Ruth Hinds. Irene Dorn, Ernestine 
Jonea, Jessie Stell, and Doyle Kiker

DEBT ADJUSTMENT GROUP 
TO HOLD MEETING HERE

“ Farm property owners can b<’ 
saved more cheaply than they ran be 
created,’’ Aubry E. Horn, county 

j supervisor for the Farm Security 
Administration said in urging all 
persons involved In farm obligations 
to attend the meeting of the Farm 
Debt Adjustment Committee to be 

' held at Colorado at 2;30 o ’clock p m..
' June 20th.
i Guy H. Tomlinson will be pre.ient

At a Fair Price
You win Hud O M ru ie e d  quality in everylhinq you 

buy al Berrv-Fea's
II you are really luloresled in buildins a home,

(ome to see us

L u m b e ï
Am WY A ^ O  7 M A T  S £  A , c t  i S i

IK>.N”T SCRATCH THE
CHIGGER IS ADVICE

D.4LLAS.—Noboay loves a chigger.
They are lazy, uselees. deepicable 

little s>osts with one-track minds and 
a feeling that the world owaa them 
a living.

That’s why its wise now to keep 
the lawn closely trimmed. Dusting 
every l.OOD square feet with a pound 
of finely ground sulphur is said to
help.

Chiggers don’t like sulphur, ac
cording to Dr. E W. Laake, chief of 
the United States Bureau of Ento
mology here. It kills .them

“ As a matter ot fact," said Dr 
: I aake. "chiggers really don’t like 
human bemgs. Wlsenever a ehigger 
hooks (Ml to a human, it aigns lu  
nvn death warrant" But theee little 
Insects are so lOAV And grasping in 
t!ieir phllosoishy, that thay Just sit 
o;i shrubbery or gra&s or ground and 
s:iag the first thing that comes 
a!ong."

What the insects really prefer is 
! a nice lizard or a juicy» snake,, or 
|MThap.s a tender chick.

Tlie chigger is a "Peck’s Bad Boy" 
of the insect world. It Is the larval 
itage of a large red velvet mft«.
\ hich grows up to be entirely harm-

I >
I Contrary to widespread opinion. It 
( oe.s not burrow under the skin, but 
merely attaches itself for the pur- 
P(xie of sucking blood

And herein lies the value of scien
tific treatment of clilgger bUds. If 
the victim scratches, the chtcfer’s 
head, attached to the .skin by barbed 
teeth, comes off and stays id the I 
bite, making a painful spot. If the | 
Insert Is merely Irritated with ker- | 
(xsene. ether or sulphur, tt gradually . 
wiUidraws those barbe apd falls oil. i

Tlie crop this year is aaW to be I 
unusually early and exeeptlQMily 
bl(X)d thirsty.

After exposure to chlggatrs, the 
' .scientists .say, bathe as promptly as 
' possible, lathering the body freely 
I with medicated soap and scrubbing I 
I w ith a coarse rag or brush. |

Rut." Uiey coaclude. “ no eover- 
eign remedy for the bile la known.

I Ammonia water, strong salt water, 
soda water, cooling ointments and 
many other treatments have their 
advocates.”

Scientists estimate tha* nearly 50
per cent of this countr% oil reserves 
lie under Texa.. soil. Over 83,000 
Texqs oil well:. 'Uppiied about 40 
per cent of the tx-'ro!cum produced 
in the nation in IDliu. at a total 
value of $410.000.000 Oil Ls. indeed. 
Texas’ greatest •«lurce of income.

Telephone 8.10 ifio *V, lir>>H(lway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL
SWEETWATER MARBLE 

& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE o n  GRANITE 
Call and .Sole-t Oite From 

Our lu ll ■ 'ii-k
fiWEFrrwATE.i: TKYA.«?*

tie

FRANK M . RAM SDEU
Watchmaker and Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorodo FlorsI Co.

At The’ Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
w

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE

CEMENT AND LIME *
COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

to as.slst in negotlatipns being carried 
out by Augustus F. King and Urdn D 
Wulfjen who constitute the lex's! 
committee.

The aervlce.s of the committee are 
not limited to FSA borrowers. Horn 
emphMizes. Any ca.se In which an 
agreement between debtor and 
creditor will preserve the «foothold 
which the owner has gained for him
self and protect the Interest of the 
creditor may be placed In the hands 
of this group of men who are donat
ing their time to assist in solving the 
financial problems of their commun
ity, Horn said.

ATTEND FI’NERAL 
Coloradoans who attended the 

funeral of Mrs. Raymond Oary’b 
brother In Stamford Thursday a f
ternoon were Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. C P. Gary, 
and Mr and Mrs. Harold Bennett. 
The brother. David Humphrey. 86. 
died Wednesday He is survived by 
hls wife, two daughters. Uiree sis
ters. and hls parents.

HERE FROM HOUSTON
Mrs Hattie Conaway Davidson and 

son of Houston have been here via- 
Itlng Mrs. Davidson’s mother, Mrs. 
C. P Conaway. They left Tuesday 
to visit In Abilene, being takeii over 
there by Mrs. Ed Petricek and Cath
erine Conaway. The group also took 
Calvin McIntosh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs R H. McIntosh, hoow after a 
visit here Mrs. McIntosh is the 
former Ruby Conaway.

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Correct aa<l Com forlakio  
C I .A S 5 E S

J . P . MAJORS
Optometrief
Since 1898

Dr. R. D. BridgfonI
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Gas
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Dan Beeman was brought 

home Tuesday from Grogan Wells, 
where she has been under treatment 
for .some time.

The addressograph was Invented 
in 1892

Japan leads the major countries in 
fisli eating. Its per capita coasump- 
tkm being 55 pounds a year The 
consumption in the United States Ls 
only 13 pounds per capita. C'uLuw* AU/TJIt MUt '•.AtaacfOo

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texas

MMHO'MUISION

•0̂  Bo* ti « nêi $o* ft m fm 
àÊtât é fOa («Mame «a %tMr* 4»ee u4*u teatè mkam MINTMO .MUlliON a$a bo puwUuaB • IK/W
Sriv'iT“” " ’ oNiy

COLORADO DRUG CO.



1Of Piit )oyi »IT imnr by divine rirhl. { 
My Boci. optii your Rates to the 
mlKlilv tKirs of a pure, beautiful in
finite kne Peace, jjower love and
joy »!'• mine Eacn day holds wealth 
divine for nii Oreat experiences are 
in my patli up ahead Why should I 
nf»l be glad I do rejoice Heaven 
plans lo flfiod my .soul with iieace 
and love I shall chine (or him 
Lttht ciiall alio» forth this day fioin 
IB.v life to gladden others 

O Father, thou light tin me my 
•oul Ic thine for the radiance of a 
ftad and happ.e life

Our iSunday school was well at
tended Sunday. Wc had with in Mr. 
W W. Porter from Coloiado ami he 
made a \Try interesting talk on the 
leafion. " Tlie Challenge of Ood s Will” 
before Uie two clasM's, the senior.s 
Uid adultr w hich was enjoyed \ ery j 
much I

Next Sunday. June 19th. our Sun
day school IS going to entertain the j 
fathers of this community with a 
picntc In honor of the fathers, so 
everyone is invited to come and They ” .swmg i f  in championship
bruif a well-filled basket of good style, these youngsters who composed
things to eat for our dad.s and let s 
•ee if that don t make them .smile 
for real joy on that day.

Wo arc still having good .singing 
at Rogers every Sunday night Tlie 
quartet p<*ople are getting better all 
tire time Our chairman of the sing
ing claj». Mr Oeorge Sweatt was re- 
el^ted as oui new chairman last 
Sunday night so we feel sure that 
our class will contmue to be a good 
atnging class »nth our new chair
man back with us.

The weatlier is isbout the .same as 
it has been here in this section for 
the last few weeks, still windy and 
threatening but no rain vet Al
though the crops are holding up fine 
and the fanners are on the opti
mistic side of life and feel .sure that 
a good rain will come when it is 
really needed

LIFE
Man's lifF^mesns-^
Tender teeq^ teachable twenties, 

tireless thirties: fiery forties forcible 
fifties, serious suties. sacred sev
enties, aching eighties; shortening 
breath, death, the soti, God

1 know no great men except thase 
»rho have rendered service to tlie 
human race

Mr and Mrs James Baiber and 
little daughter form Brownfield spent 
the week-end in the home of Mr

the Carr school rhythm band of 
northwe.stern Mitchell county this 
year

The little band has been in ex
istence only two years, and both 
years it ha-s won the rural cham
pionship of Mitchell county in rlvy- 
thm band contests of the Interscho
lastic League. Mr.s. L.vnn Halbert, 
teacher at Carr and wife of the 
school principal, organized the band 
last year, and is still in cliarge of it.

Uniform» which the youngsters' Mary Catherine Watkins. William 
wear are white and yellow with a John Watkins. Leonard Watkins, and 
black "ca r "  on the capes. Tlie selec- Wayne Mahan.
Uon which they played to win the Appearing in the picture are the 
championship this year wa-s "Liston following; Front row left u> right: 
to the Mocking B ird." featuring bird- Eugene Han-sen. Charles Kay Par- 
whistles. Mrs. Halbert plays the ri.sh. Billie Jack.son Herbert Rrrd 
piano a( companlmenl for the band. Langly. Travis Turn« r l.loyd Clajt- j 

Four members of the band were ton. James Murphy. i>ack row. W en-(
unable to a p i ^  in the above pic- Turner. Beth E.keiioeig. Nelda ' 
ture. which shows the band mem- , ^
bers with their director and the two Dorot't.v Pwtman Jiniinie
championship cups which they have Kate Rees, Jackie Eikcnberg and ■ 
one. The four not in Uie picture arellVin York. Mrs. Halb«rt. '

NEW m s  FRIGIDAIRES ON DISPLAY 
In Colorado at the ALCOVE DRUG CO. 
In Loraine at the MARTIN DRUG CO. 
In Westbrook at BURTON-LINGO CO. ' f

BPW UNIT HERE PASSES NINTH BIRTHDAY

W A R N I N G

SUMMER-TIME CALL TO 'COME OUT OF THE 
KITCHEN' HEEDED BY MITCHELL HD WOMEN

the Flamy lew club's hntne reofeatloh 
' program at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Taylor. Each woman present told of 

I her family's favorite games, the.se
women being Me.sdames J. C. Frank
lin. Dee Bynum Jack Carpenter J C. 

Heerllng the summer-time call lo family games. Prc.sent at Uils meet-i Shopheid. G M Howell. L. W. Pierce, 
"Come out of the kitchen," rural i Ing were Mrs. Walter Averett. M rs.; Dalton

clubwomen of Mitchell county have 
turned their attention, appropriately 
enough, from a study of kitchen 
utensils to a .series of programs and

Otto Schuster. Mrs. Elred Cremshaw, 
Mrs. Frank Andrears. Mrs. Edgar 
Andrews, and Mrs. Lowry.

Favorite games for Uie family were
demonstrations on family recreation discussed at an latan-Carr meeting 
in Uie home especially in the yard. I with Mr.s. Terrell McKenney of latan.

Under Uie guidance of Mias Vara Mrs Tom Jackson had charge of 
Cnppen. county home demonstration ! thi;. prc'—ain She demonstrated ai

: wgen the women have been le a r n in g  * bome-made target game made of a

Home games were studied by Uu« 
McKenzie club when it met with Mr». 
R. B Allen, thore on the program 
being Mrs Frank McCabe and Mis. 
Allen Jame.-ion. Others present were 
Me.sdames Sum Savage, Ed Snow
den. Sherman Ander.*>on. Jahew 
Jame.sun Zurl Phillips and CHir. 

Women ol the Falrvtrw club ucte<l
¡about home-made games, in e x p e n s iv e ¡ iruit box wlUi noils as Urgets in the the games pre^nltvl by Uieir pro  ̂
1 play r-<iutpment. and types of r e c r e a - ' centers of wood squares, these targets *’’‘**”  cl.aiinian Mrs L A Strain at
ilion for family enjoyment.
’ Importance of family recreatkm in

Never cut a com. This may lead lo 
Miious infection. Don't lake chances, 
when GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cbm 
Remedy COMPLETELY removes 
corns. 35c at Oswalt's Phey. 3

„   ̂  ̂ .11 m the store from Mr. and Mr.s P H.
^ r ^ r  s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud , g.^d and will corvUnue to earn' on

the trade rhemBeJvtt They are go-
This commiinit.y welcomes Mr and ; mg lo sell gas. oil. and Ice.

Mrs pebs who have recently moved; Mr. and Mrs. Einrst Light foot 
At All Druggists I i«*«'fberage here at Rogers Sunday with reJaUves at Py-

They have bought the .stock of goods run.

the

I t g r ,ows smaller and smaller
A N  “ am ortiicd mortgage" is on e  w hich is reduced regu- 

X V  larly by small payments o f  principal. It is a hom e-
financing plan we carnc.stly recom m end to  those w ho 
wish to  accom plish real hom e ownership.

If you p lan 'to buy or  build a hom e, com e in and discuss 
your problems with us. W c  will gladly explain how  a ‘ ‘ self- 
reducing”  mortgage can l>e completely paid o\l*r a period 
o f  years and still save you  money.

Our mortgage service has K 'cn provided tor your co n 
venience. W c invite you  to  use it.

The
City National 

Bank

Myrir Jameson spent Sunday with 
hi» parents. Mr and Mr.s Homer 

' Jameson.
Mr. and Mrs Luther Carpenter 

t and children .«(pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Dick Olover of Buford.

Mr and Mrs Dee Howell of Orand- 
falla. Texas, visited in the home of 

rMi. Howells parent*^ Mr and Mrs. 
' T. A. Howell. Mrs T. A Howell and 
daughter Willie Ruth returned with 
them to spend the week in their 
home.

I Clarence Lightfool .sp<'nt Sunday 
with Hubert Howrll 

\ "How long, oh how KHig will it 
take u« to learn tliat there are only 

I two Uilngs In this life Uiat really 
I count. One Is character and the 
. other Is human sympathy."
I To achieve success not by heritage 
but by indlt idual effort is the great- 

' est Joy of life
I No man is bom into the world 
: wliooe work is not bom with him 
; There is always work.

Above are memoer.s of 
Colorado Business A Profession
al Women's club, »  i.ich was nine 
years old receniig Senied« 
Lillian Pond. Pern Kelley Mrs. 
Kirsrhbaum. Mrs. A. L Mc- 
Spndden. and the club 'h.iby. 
Richard Louis MeSpadden. Eliz
abeth Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Phillip 
Berman; standing; Hattie 
Tankersley, Beatilce English. 
Mrs. R D Tiner. .Mrs. Le.‘ he 
Crowder. Ruth Airhart. Mrs. J. 
A. Ferguson. Vara Vrlpptn Ncta 
Mae DavLs Peorl Traylor and 
Mrs. M. J. Da«son,

the sard was stres.sed when the Hy- 
{man club met at the home of Mrs. 
I Carl Lowry. Talks and demonstia- 
,tlon* emphasued the contentment 
land pleasure added to home life by

their hoiiic recreation meeting with 
Mr.a. W. \V. Jenkin.'.. Twelve wereto be looped with fruit jar rubbers 

tossed from a distance. This m eet-,
Ing was attended by Mesdames Lee i**'*'^* -̂
Coleman. Tom Jackson. R M. Jones. — —— — 
F L. Elkenberg. and Terrell McKen- Lake Baikal In La.slem Siln rla 
ney. Miss Roselle McKenney. , with a maximum depth of 5.210 feet,

Mrs C. M. Dalton had charge of > is the world s deepest lake.

D ELE6 A TÜ  (HOSEN BY 
HD (OUNCIl FOR STATE 

H E F lA K O  SHORT (OURSE

SEVEN WEILS HD CLUB 
DIS(USSES EG6 TOPKS

ir:lcgatcs from Mi*- Mitchell county 
home drtnonvlratl*»n council to th e ' 
A A: M Short Cour.^ and the state 
home demonstration meeting were 
elected at the council meeting S a t -, 
lirday afternoon In the office of 
Miss Vara Crlppen. county home 
demónstration agent.

I For the state homg demonstration' 
meeting delegate-, were rhasen a.s 
follows Mrs. \V YV. .lenkins of 
Pain lew Mi , J C. Franklin of 
Plainvlcw, and Mr.. Frank Andrews 
of the Hyman club Alternates nam
ed were Mrs. J F McCabe, first. Mrs.

Care of eggs and making of wire j ^  Wulfjen ser ond. and Mrs Lee 
egg ba.skets were featured at the Coleman, third 
Seven Wells club meeting with Mrs., Mrs. Tom Jacx.son was elected Short 
Porter Hamnians Wednesday, after-1 Course delegate witli Mrs. L. A 
noon. June 8 | Strain a.s alternate.

Tlie ctuncil also set August 31 andMiss Vara Crlppen. county hotnejg ^  ^
demonstration agent, displayed the '

• basket and told how to care for eggs. 
I Among those pi-esent were Mrs.
Oene Bassliam. Mrs. Roscoe Bass- 
ham. Mrs. E. F. Hammel. Mrs. Urda 
Wulfjen. Mrs. EariyChtt&ey. Mrs. 
Joiinnie Burk Mr.s. EdH~ftoach. Mrs. 
Chas. William.». Mrs. Porter Ham- 
mans.

Th* next meeting will be June 22 
at Mrs, Hammels.

council encampment. Mrs. C C. 
Berry wa.* made general chairman.' 
with the following other commlttee.'i:: 
Eats. Mrs. J C Shepherd and Mrs.

1 W. W. Jenkin' program. Mrs, Ja
hew Jamison and Mrs. O. M Howell.

CARE O f EGGS TOPIC 
FOR FAIRVIEW  CLUB I

By Mrs. I*. H. Pace. Reporter I 
"Eggs should be gathered and i 

stored in a cool place to be marketed [ 
about twice a week in the summer." 
Miss Vara Crtppen. county home' 
demonstration agent, said when sh e! 
met with the Falrvlew Home Dem
onstration club Friday, June 10.

I The club met with Mrs. P. H.
I Pace wlUi eight member.s and Mis»
1 Crlppen present.
; ’^ e  next meeting will be June 24I with Mrs. O. L. Simpson. Tlie pro
gram will be on egg cookery.

V Isn  iNC; f IIRISTIANS
I .Ouc.sUs In the home of Mr. And 
 ̂Mrs Jack Christian this week are 
I Mrs. G. L Christian r f Abilene. Mr. 
¡Christians mother iqid his nephew. 
Tommy Chrlsflan. 7, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T E. Christlaii of San An
tonio. Mrs. Christian has taught in 
the Abilene .school system for 21 
years.

TO ATTKNIi A. A .M. MEETING 
jack Christian F. C. Shllllngburg, I 

and probably oilier ex-students of 
A. Ac M college plan to be in Big 
Spring Sunday evening at 6.30 for a 
meeting of Aggie ex-students and 
prospective students

The firat sir mall was carried on 
iMav 18 lOlR

TAKING Ml'SIf IN ABII,ENE
Nancy and Mary Price, daughters j 

ol Mr and Mr» Oscar Price, are tak-1 
ing music lesson.s at Hardln-Stminons j 
tinlv«*rs|iv in Abilene each Tliursday '

Attention Farmers!
ALLIS CHALMERS M FC. ( 0 . ,  again take tHe lead at the time when we are 

told a recession is upon us. After taking ihe lead in modern farm machin
ery, to give the farmer better living, and more profit, they now give a re
duction in prices of all farm machinery, in keeping with the wheat and oal 
prices of today.

ALLIS CHALMERS M FG. C O ., believe every Farmer should farm with mod
ern equipment, and that this equipment should be LIGHT IN WEIGHT, FAST 
and ECONOMICAL, and last H should be priced in keeping with the Farmer 
product that the machinery produces. NOTICE below the price reduction on 
the famous W-C Tractor that has proven so popular over the entire Nation.

Then also notice the price of the New Model 
B Tractor, which was built for the FORGOT
TEN FARMER.......
the small farmer who could »of afford the larger machine. This New B-Troefor is without a 
doubt the greatest Tractor buv on eorth. NOTICE these prices ond then see these mochioas 
or our ploce of business ond allow us to cxploin why they hove the odvontoge— why they 
will couse you to form for loss——and why Allis Chalmers Manufacturing Co., believe thot o 
W-C Tractor or o Modal B Tractor will give you BETTER LIVING, BETTER FARMING, and 
MORE PROFIT.

All machinery prices are being reduced in keeping with those quoted 
below. Come and see us, lets talk about it. All prices'Delivered Prices.

Old W-C tractor and 
Equipnent IMce - - - - 
New W-C Tractor and 
Equipment Price - - - -
A REDUCTION OF - -

The New Model B 
Tractor, on Rubber

1598
1440

• •  ■  -  ■  $ 158a00

$545
MODEL B CULTIVATOR • $50.00

WALKER BROS.
COLORADO, TEXAS
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